
Blda win close Wednesday a t 2 
p. m. for waterprooflac, construct
ing new flashings and repairing the 
ro ^  of the new post office at the 
Omter. Applications hare been sent 
to all local oontractora.

Womae's - ddldrea’S
HAIR CUTS -  25c.

t  BartMn — So  WaIttagI

CULOTTA’S
BABBBB SHOr M Oak S t

Rachel Symington of 
im tte r street and her graad- 
^Mighter, CSuolyn.

. - B  you Intsad painting your 
>uUdtagB wky not buy the best la 
■satsrlsIsT ~Uss Moore Palnr* 

wad you wll] be satisfled. Tbs Maa- 
ebsater launber and Fuel Oo. Phone 
«145.

Mrs. Ted McCarthy and John Mc
Carthy, Sr., of 16 Pine HIU street 
■ad Miss Eva Faatom and Mrs. 
Fantom have left for a  t e a  dajm' 
trip. They wlU go to PhUadelpbla 
to visit with Mr. and Mra George 
Moonan And they expect to - visit 
Atlantic City, N. J. They'will then 
go on to Waahlngton to visit Mr.' 
and Mrs. Herman Vennen. Mrs. 
Moonan and Mra. Vennea are 
daughters of Mr. McCarthy.

Maurice McKeever, who Is to be 
married on September 6 In St. 
Bridget's church to Miss 'Victoria 
Abriatis of Union street was given 
a  bachelor dinner a t  Liberty HaU 
on Golway street Saturday night 
There were over 200 In attendance 
and In addition to a  purse of 
money Mr. McKeever was' given 
other gifts. There was an enter
tainment furnished and this wi 
followed by a  buffet lunch.

Wa OSH P a  
and UeHver 

Vonr Doctor's 
Prescrtpttoa

Weldon 
DruR Co.
MS Mala M.

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED and REPAIRED

We Use the Bmah Method 
«t deantag.

PHONE 3444

Manchester Public Marltrf
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

;_________ SPECIALS
Veal Roast, from white milk-fed veal . .  .25c lb.

....................... -25c lb.Preah Blade Iwmb Pattiea, wrapped In bacon . .5 for 19c
ld>ww Roimd Steak Gronnd, with a Uttle pork If you

................ 35c lb.
w*  R y a t for a nice pot ro a s t.................................355 |b;

rreahly Ground Hamburg for a nice meat lo a f ..............
Oindi ^ f  Ground

Try Our Home Made Sausage Meat---- 23c lb., 2 lbs, 45c
SmDji^bc Stcaka, live to six to the pound..........4.5c ib.

S w o r f^ ,  center slices.....................................29c lb.

PVesh Butter Fish....................................... ‘ ' 'fse  i|̂ "

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Native L ily  Bcana......................... .. qts. 13c; 4 qts. 25c
Soup Bunches................................................... 7r
Native M ery   .................................Sc bunch
Native C m t s . .....................................3 bunches for 10c
r®*     qtn. 2.5cSw eet^tatoes for Baking...............................3 lbs, 13c
raiicy c iting  Fears.............................................  for i 5c

GROCERY SPECIALS
Tonmio Soup..................; . .  .3 cans for 20c

Maeanmi, Spaghetti in bulk .............................  10c lb.
Madony TOmato P k stc ..................................... 2 for 15e
6ter ........................................... .............2 for 19c

...................................................  for 39c
Good Luck Robbers...........................................3 for I9c
M t P ....................... ............................................ bottle

DIAL 5111—WE DELIVER

RIB LAMB CHOPS
lb .  3 9 ,

GENUINE FRESH

CALVES LIVER
i lb- 3 4 *  — 6 5 «

APPLES
4  "" 2 5
Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.

PEACHES
PLUMS
NATIVE MELONS
BEET GREENS 
SUMMER SQUASH

W e  H a v e  A ll T h e  M ateria ls Fo r

^The K ind cff'Uome
AFFORD

Phone 4151

DELCO 
Oil Burner
With the Money-Saving

Thin-Mix Control

H m t r h t d i r r  E v n t b t o  S n r a f i i
Betty C2i^tn of North Egremont, 

Maas., nlne-yeara-old niece of Mrs. 
Blwood G. Walker of 436 East Mid
dle Turnpike, la vUrttlng her aimt for 
two weeka.

Hose and Ladder Company No. l , |  11 o’dock a t  868 Hartford load. The 
SMFD, responded to a  stiU alarm I firs wag axtingulabed without 
for a  chimney fire this morning atl'damage.

The most economical 
and dependable oil 
burner you can buy.

Be sore and see os about 
yooi new heating system.

Also Air-Conditioning

KEMP’S

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

swings t>ack and forth rapid
ly or remains at zero while 
you are driving the genera
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble is elimi
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELECrrRlUAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard S t. Phone 4060

SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i i i g
M A T T R E S S
S 1 2 .9 S
KEMP'S

CALL
|463 ^

S hop
^  UwdJag r f e r .w » ^ i  (9i i

11 CdiHtf St MjachftNP

Knights of Columbus
The Regular August Meeting Will Be Held 

Tonight At 8 O’Clock
Final Carnival Plans and New Outing 

Plans Will Be Discussed.
Refreshments Will Be Served.

FULL WEIGHT 
PROMPT DELIVERY
FREE HEATING ADVICE
when you order ^

*Mue coaT
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

Ooel. Im aher, MaaoW SuppHea, Paint 
886 No. Btaln St. TcL 4149 . Manchester

*We*llSe Seeing YouV*

-----A t Oar New Location !
Doe to a  Ineal erdtoaeee—ato rtk ^  WeAnaday, Angeat SSth, 
yoo'B and year flavoHto *Vload Romar* nma right aeKt to Ow 
Hollywood ScTvtoo Stottan A t 848 Bast Omter S treet

“CHARLIE* • THE GOOD HUMOR MAN

I

Given With Cash Sales 
All Day Tuesday In Both 

These Stores

T iw  cokit
M a n c h is t u  Comm>

•i

C fH O U S e ^ S O N .
INC

Have You Got the Habit of Tuesday Shopping? With 
Special Values and Double Stamps It’s a Profitable One 
For You.

T h€ J W . H A L 4  CORP.
M ANCHESTER CONH*

Self Serve and Health Market
TUESDA Y  SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
An Day Tuesday.

Gold Medal or PinsbaiT

FLOUR 2 4 ^  lb .  b a g  $  1  . I S  

SUGAR 1 0 0  l b .  b a g  9^.79
Sheffield

MILK 3  cans 2 1 «
Hole'* Qnailtv Red Bag

COFFEE 2  B 3 5 c

CRISCO 3 lb* can 5 4 *
KeOogg'a

CORN FLAKES pkg 7.e
Sugar Cored, Siloed, Rindlemi

BACON lb . 3 4
Floe Creajnery

BUTTER l b .  3 7 ,

POTATOES 15 lb  . p k .  2 1 e

PIE APPLES 6ib«̂ 1 9 *
Fieah, Extra Large Bmich

C elery H earts 9 *

HEALTH MARKET
IMi

LAMB CHOPS lb 3 5 c
Send

VEAL STEW  «^25* 
HAMBURG 2  lbs. 4 5 *

. UONl>ATr A O ip n  J L  .

BberII, Leea, Smoked

H ale’s Tuesday 
Specia ls

Double Green Stamps Given With 
Cash Sales All Day Tuesday.

Buy Your

HOSIERY
On

Double Stamp Day

AD
First Quality

Ringicaa ChiffM 
and

Service Weight

M. K. M. ..  — ..  .T.... .69c pr. 
Gotham, S p e c ia l . . . .7 9 c  pr. 
Gordon ,...  . .85c pr.
No-Mend .............. ..,.,..$1.00

Children’s Gem

HALF SOX
Attractivo pattema In pencil atrip* and 

aoUd colors with fancy topa.
Buy several pain  for back to school wear. 

Siaea 8 to 9H.

51.00 Imported Tapestry

KNITTING BAGS

Pair

With Wood Handles C

SHOULDERS jb .2 7 *  
DAISY HAMS ib.39« | |  The

DRUG DEPARTMENT
50c Calox Tooth Pow der....................... 34c

' 40c Squibb's Tooth Paste ......................33c
50c Williams’ Shave Cream....................34c
25c
Perlox Magnesia Tooth Paste .. .3 for 29c
$1.00 Ironized Y east...............................7ic
25c-50c Feen-a-m int.................  19c-39c
15c K leenex..................................2 for 25c
50c-$1.00 Mennen’s Baby Oil......... 34c-67c
$1.00 Pepsodent Antiseptic....................59c
35c Cutex Lipstick ................................ 25c
50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo . .36c 
100 Tablets, Hale’s Aspirin................... 25c

48 Only! 16” x 45” Pare Linen Uce Trimmed

SC A R P S 3 9 c
*t a real low price. Just 48 only A variety of patterns in the lace trimmed edgM- ^

53” X 53” Novelty SoUd Color

Lunch Cloths each 3 9 c
deep green and deep blue. Buy them for gUu or for^uSSS

BASEMENT SPECIALS
50c O'Cedar S p ray .......... . .................................3 9 c

25c Hand D naters.......... 1 9 c
75c O’Cedar No Rubbing rw ^  -
Cream Polish ..................................................
25c No Robbing Wax. m ^
Ji Pint C ana...............................................   1 9 c

56c Canopy for Beach Chain . 2 5 c
Flower Bed Goard Wire, m
9*rtoot.............    5 ^

59c Soft Hair Duatinff Brnahaa ................... 4 5 c
Metal Waste Baskets, 0% ^
Green, Red. B lue.....................   3 9 C

89c Cnkc and Coedrie RnxM ____ ................: .  2 9 c

85c Sherbet GIbhbch ae*.***.*** . , ; . . . ..........  1 9 c

M A H C R ItT Ili taa-CORK

AVEBAOB DAILT CnODVATHW 
«ar the meam ot M iy, 1987

5,875
Member aC tha Andtt 

Bim aa at Otamriattona

•TPr? v-rT; r

I A d m UilHg m  l% .l

MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VnXAGE CHARM
MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1937

Fnrema* af D. 8. Waathav Bvaaa. 
Uartfffd

CTeody and coatiniied eoolt pnh- 
aMy withwecaatoaal la la taaqiht 
and Wadaeaday.

PLANS TO B G irr 
REORGANIZATION 
IN NEXHESSION
Senator Byrd at Work On 

Fact Study to Comba 
Proposed hcrease in tbe 
Power of die White Honse.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS
BEFOBTS 88 TOMATOES

ON ONE OF HIS VINES I
Wtauffall, Ind., Aug. 84.—(AP) 

—Farmers elsewhere may boast] 
of their tall oorn, but tillers of 
the BoU In theee parte think their 
tomatoee and cabbage are really 
crope about which to brag.

Mark Daugherty said today he j 
had one tomato vine in his four- 
acre patch which by actual count | 
bore 85 good-alzed tOmatoea.

A. D. Doggett brought out a I 
head of c a b b ie  which weighed 
18 pounds after being trimmed.

750 Killed and Injured By SheU In Shanghai

-«#i

„ Washingtoap Aug. 94-----<AF)
Oongresslonal opponents of Preai- 
dwitRoosevelfs government reor- 
ganisatim*pian already are collect 
ing new ammunition to use against 
tbe proposal which may furnish one 
of the major controversies of the 
next session. Senator Byrd (D. 
Va ), has begun a  recess study of 
Federal agencies, to prepare a  nev 
campaign a g a ^ t  the_ Pi-esldent'i 
version of vmat should he done to
ward regrouping Federal bureaus 

Tbe Virginia senator, chairman 
of a special Senate committee on 
reonanlzation, charged that tbe 
President's recommendations would 
concentrate too much power in the 
White House and would effect no 
real economies. Senator Clark (D., 
Mo.), joined-him, asserting they 
were “as bad as the court pisn* and

EXTRA SESSION 
L K E Y IN S P n E
O F o m s m o N l

Potent Democrats in Honse 
Are Oppos^ Bqt Presi
dent Is BeUeved to Be in 
Favor of Its Sommonmg.

ought to be rejected. 
Byrd's committee has 815,000 left 

' out of 830,000 expense allotments 
with which to m ^ e  its studies.

Economies a  Matter of Odutm
Administration forces In tbe Sen 

ate have answered Byrd con. 
tending that imder the President'a 
plan economies would follow Im 
proved efficiency as a matter of 
eourse.

Tbe President's plan was drawn 
up by a special committee of eX' 
perts. A committee he named join
ed with the Byrd committee and a 
House committee in retslning the 
Broidclngs Institution to make 
survey.

Itacommendations of the Brook
ings Institution and those of the 
President’s committee, however, 
were sbanly  a t variance on major 
pointa. The House passing a reor
ganisation bill, trimmed some at 
the proposed Presidential powers

Tbe House bill, which got no ac
tion in the Senate, would give to the 
President authority for three years 
to raarrange government depart- 
manta. Independent regulatory 
agmeiea and some minor depart- 

lugrever, wouU) be exempt 
from the President's powSr to abol
ish. transfer and consolidate 
bureaus.

Tmasfer of Checking Power 
*The general accounting office 

would be abolished. Its current 
power to check government expendi
tures before they are made wotdd be 
transferred to tbe budget bureau, 
and Its other auditing duties would 
be given to s  general auditing of- 
flee, responslbM to a joint Congres- 
slona] committee.

Byrd criticised this proposal as 
one which would reduce Congres- 
slonsl control over spending.

His committee submitted a biu 
which would give the Budget Bureau 
complete control over allocation of 
appropriations, but would retain in 
a  general auditing office the power 
of pre-auditing government ac- 
counta.

The omnibus administration bill 
would extend civil service to many 
jobs not now under the merit sys
tem and would create a new cabinet 
poet—the Department of Public 
welfare. The President would be 
given six BdmlniatraUve assistants.

Tbs Bjrrd commlttse also baa 
introduced legislation to consolidate 
an home loan agencies snd to 
liquidate the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation.

SIX NAVAL MEN KILLED 
AS BIG PLANE CRASHES

Washington. Aiur. 24.—(AP)—A 
group of influential House Demo- 

strong opposition

On, U’~fs.ST"' » '« » “
mentioned by name said "no prac
tical good and maybe some harm* 
would come from a special session | 
on farm and wage-hour legislation.
He said he and others of the eame 
riew would eo advl.se President 
Roosevelt before leaving the capl-

He argued time was needed to a1-1 
low heated tempera to cool and that |
It would be poor policy for the [
Pr68ld6nt to run tbe rlEk of rooDen* I a  v h  « i HtoA. ^
vember*^ strife in October o T ^  QlJy XwO of CreW EsCapC; | FRENCH RAILROADS

Many members, he said, might I n i * D 1  1
feel TOne too kindly toward the ad- 1* ly in g  DOBt StTlkeS O ld
mlnUtraUon and Its legislative pro- • ^
gram if they were summoned back 
to Waahlngton while In the midst 
of building political fences for next 
year's election.

No Savtag of Time 
To the contention that action on 

a  farm bill and a wage-hour meas
ure in the fan would permit ehort- 
enhig the regular January saaeion, 
tWa (Brty chieftain retorted that * 
epecial session would not mean 
taking 15 minutes off the regular 

seasion.”
Some House members neverthe-

Whaling Ship While Land* 
and Is Destroyed.mg

BABY IS ABDUCTED 
AS MOHIER SHOPS

Pozded by Strange 
^Xhicago Case; Mother Sof-^ 
pickms of Anodier Woman

Ckkage. Aug. 34.—(AP)— Police 
effielals pressed every available man 
■“* today for a  three

girl and the abductor 
Vh] her from a baby car- 

' full view et hundreds of

. Diane Carol, disappear- 
*d from the carriage outalda a gro- 
eeey in the North Side Wilson aven- 
ae district while her mother, Mrs. 
DoroOty l aice a  33, was making sup
per porchaaea yesterday.

The abductor apparently escaped 
adihout arousing tbe suspicion of 
throne In tbe street crowds. Police 
Fare unable to And anyone who had 
•sen the baby taken. Nor did they 
■Boovar a  plausible moUvs.

Mrs. Luoa waited naarty an hour 
Mfore notifying police. She said 
the thought her husband, Herman, 
*7, had' taken the baby as a  joke 
hiring her 10 minutes -t,—w.-* aid  
rould soon return. Police found 
he father a t home, miawars of the 
ibdoetlan.

___  MothifLCDlliaMBe...
^The distraught mbfber collepeed 

aha realised the
lose. The batqr was stiQ being 
lutsed by Mra. Lneas, who deecribed 

having brown eyaa and brown

San Diego, Caiif., Aug. 14.—  
(AP)—Diaaster struck tha NUT’S 
armada of giant flying boats for the 
fimt Urns last night, killing six of 
eight men aboard a new 8150,000 
oraft as It crashed Into shallow 
San Diego bay.

Two crew members escaped with 
minor injuries but three officers 
were killed and the plane almost de
molished by the Impact. Four 
bodies had not been recovered early 
today.

Its hull submerged, the wreck was 
quickly surrounded by Navy and 
private ships as giant searchlights 
illuminated the bay.

1 r> r  ■ fl ^  .  .1 W. C.A. r . of L  to Start Prone of r. u  waiuce,ex. 1 .  VI u .  lU t J i a i t  r i u u c  01 I lieutenant junior grade; W. m !
Freshour. lieutenant junior grades 
R. Fall, aviatlou chief machinist's 
mate; R. M. Purdy, radioman, sec
ond class, snd H. K. Bryan, radioman 
third class, naval aviation pilot.

Tbs Survivors
TVo survivors lifted out of the 

bull and rushed to Naval hospital 
were J. W. Blackman, aviation 
erdinanceroan, second class, only 
slightly hurt, and T. P. Dougherty, 
aviation macblnist'a mate, third 
class, who suffered shock and mul
tiple lacerations

The lU-starred plane, PBY-1, 
whose Bister flying bMta have 
flown in mass formatldn to Hono
lulu and the Canal Zone in the past 
two years, was undergoing a 
routine night practice flight" for 

a  forthcoming bop to Panama in 
September.

Strikes Whaling Ship 
As it swooped down for a land

ing after being in tha air several 
hours, the aeaplane struck the Nar
whal, an abandoned whaling ship 
once used in filming “Moby Dick.'

(UoathiDed Oo Pag* Pwo)

LABOR PARTY TALK 
STARTS ARGUMENTS

the Lewis Non-Partisan 
League's Activities Today.

CENTER OF DISPUTE
Cabbet Split Over Reorgani- 

a tio n  Schemr, May Mean 
Ketimi of Bltnn Regime.

Atlantic City. N. J„ Aug. 24 — 
(API —Recent talk of a  John L. 
Lewis Labor Party for tbe 1940 
campaign led American FederaUoa 
of Labor leaders today to extend 
their anti-Lewis battle to tbe noli- 
Ucal flew.

The Federation's Executive Coun
cil ordered President WUllam Green 
to And out whether Lewis bad con
verted labor’s Non-Partisan Leagus 
into ths C.I.O. political agency, aa 
reports from Wmhlngton said be 
intended to do.

To a  talk with newspaper men. 
Green plainly indicated he felt 
Lewis had done Just that. Ha fur
ther indicated that if bis Inquiry 
bore out his beUef, tbe Federation 
would ask all loyal members to get 
out of the League.

Green aaW be was "inclined to be-

ea Page Tmmi I m  Page iwo)

Paris. Aug. 24.—(AP) — The fu
ture of France's railroads rested to
day with a Cabinet reported to be 
split between Finance Minister 
Georges Bonnet’s scheme for reor- 
ganlialion and a Socialist plan for 
natlonallsattoo.

As Premier Camille Caiautemps' 
Cabinet was called today to what 
might be the. deciding saslon, polit
ical observers said Bonnet was rac
ing against the expiration at mid 
night next Tuesday of the decree 
powers under which the Chautempe 
government could deal with the 
railroad question.

The whole question revolved 
around the government's effort to 
gain a voice in the direction of the 
railroads whose dehclt has been car
ried by the state for years. Bonnet 
proposes a national corporation, 
permitting each railroad to retain 
autonomy but giving the sUte, 
through ita minority interest, a voice 
in the management of all.

Soctoliste See Opeoing.
Political observers said Socialists, 

headed by former Premier Leon 
Blum, saw an opportunity to realize 
their party's plant of railway na
tionalization—by giving tbe govern
ment the controlling Interest in such 
a  corporation.

Unleu Bonnet geU C:ablnet ap
proval of his plan, the whole matter

(ODaUnoed ea Page 81a)

ISLANDERS FEAR 
FURHER QUAKES

TREASURY EXPECTS 
EARLY CUT IN DEBT

New Financing Arrangement 
Win Reduce AU Time High 
by Over 350 Million.

Turkey Admirers Propose 
Bird for National Emblem

(C Two\

Wariihigtce. Aug. 84.—(AP)—^  
Ths Bursan of Btologleal Survey la- 
fused today to gobble up the eur- 
ixnt proposal to change the Na
tional emblem from the eagle to the 
turkey.

"X underttand," said the bureau's 
UoL R. P. Bbsidon, T hat tbsrs's 
eceaidetable support to tbs movs- 
mant, boarsvar, Benjamin Franklin 
couldn’t  swing it in 1784, so I  won
der about proepecta for 1987.** 

Franklin’s turkey-Urade was bag
ged high In the fUu at the lib rary  
of Oongreea

“FOr my own part," he wrote in 
high dudgeon, T  wish tbs u g le  had 
not been chosen as ths repraaenta- 
tive at cm  oountiy: ha la *  bbd at 
bad moral character, ha dou  not 
get his living honastly ....*

Flying into a  character analysts 
at tbs nstkwsl bird. Poor Richard 
aceuaea him at:

Cowardica.
TUavery.

And—of retreating In fights be
fore the King bird.

"For in truth,” be oontlnued, "the 
turkey is in oomperiaon a  much 
more respectable bird and withal a 
true orlgiaal native at America.'

And then:
"He la a  bird of coiriage and 

wouM not hesitate to attack a Gren
adier of the BriUsh Guard wbo 
shouM presume to invade his farm 
with a  red eoa*. on."

Tbe Turkay-for-the-Eagle move- 
mant got Is revival In New Yorii 
■••d received official Impetus here 
when Rep. CeUer (D.-N. T.) tntlmat- 
ed he might introduce a bin in ihe 
Beat Oongreu favoring the change.

Saying he was overwhelmingly for 
'•Mining the eagle, Sheldon pointed 

thet_^lhe turkey — Benjatun

Appeal to PhiEppine Govern* 
■ eat to Take Them to the 
Mainland; Lou Grows.

Washington, Aug. 24.—(AP)— 
Officials said today the Treasury's 
third-quarter financing arrange
ments provide for a $350,000,000 cut 
Septembet' 16 In the public debt, now 
a t an ali-tlme high of over 837,000,- 
000,000.

This curtailment, they said, will 
be effected by using third-quarter 
Income tax rroelpta to retire bills 
issued in that amount last spring. 
Ths receipts ar* expected to total 
about 8400,000,000.

The financing program, announc
ed by Wayne C. Taylor, aaatatant 
secretary, embodies the exchange 
of an undisclosed type of Federal 
security for 8817,000,000 of notes

(UoaUnued on Page 81a)

EDUCATIONAL COSTS 
BIG STATE PROBLEM

Head of Bureau Makes His 
Report On New Law for 
*Tlaced Out Chfldren.”

Hartford, Aug. 34 — (AP) — 
“^••ponslbility of ths educational 
cost of pUced-out chOdren Is a 
problem which haa bad in thla state 
no satisfactory solution.* Oommls- 
sioner E. W. Butterfield of the State 
Bureau of Education, announced to
day.

'The 1938 law waa found to be 
unenforceable and productive of 
endlea controversy. This law at
tempted to place tha cost of educa
tion for plaeed-out chfldren upon

(O nttnned ew\Fnge Six)

JAPS’ (M A T  OFFENSIVE 
AGAINST SHANGHAI ON 
AS MORE TROOPS LAND
Sec. H u ll Urg es E n d  

To S in o-Jap  W a rfa re
Wa^lngton, Aug. 24.—(AP)— Â.7 Implements of

pointed, public statement from Sec
retary Hull emphasized to Japan 
and China today the United 
States' view that world opinion de
manded a peaceful settlement of 
their dispute.

Telling the two nations that a 
threat of serious hostilities con
tented all others, Hull said "we 
urge that they settle their differ
ences in accordance with principles 
which in the opinion not alone of 
our people but of most peoples of 
the world should govern In inter
national relationships."

“Without attempting to paas 
judgment regarding the meriU of 
tbe controversy”, he said, “we ap
peal to the parties to refrain from 
resort to war."

His words prompted new specula
tion over posalble further action by 
the United States. There was con
sidered Uttle likelihood, however, 
the government would Invoks the 
three-month-old Neutrality Act un- 
le a  C3ilna and Japan avered dip
lomatic relations.

(President Roosevelt must invoke 
tbe Act when ha finds that a state 
of war exiats between two coun- 
triea It automatically embargoes 
shipments of arms, munitions and

loans.
war, aa well aa

to those nations)
Both Sides Warned

Hull's statement cams a t almost 
the same time Admiral Harry E. 
Tamefl, commander of tha United 
States Asiatic fleet, reported to the 
Navy Department he had warned 
both sides "to exercise more cat*' 
in directing their fire.

Tarnell said a  special board of 
inveatigaUon had not been able to 
decide whether it was a Japanea 
or Chinese shell which killed one 
sailor and injured 18 on his flag- 
ablp, the Augusta, last week.

Hull's statement last night said 
tbs United States felt that the 14 
principla of American Interna- 
tlonal policy be enunciated July 16 
are applicable throughout the 
world. "In the Pacific area aa else
where." This includa "adjustment 
of problems In International rela
tions by processes of peaceful ne
gotiations."

Japan’s Answer
The Japanea government, one of 

50 nations which replied formally to 
that statement, said it felt tbe prin
ciples could be attained In the Far 
East only by a  "full rsoogniUen and

(OMHwMd an Sis)

Led by “Sneide’’ D ebdi-

LAST OF THE KARPIS GANG 
CAUGHT BY FEDERAL MEN
Bandk A rrestii- W m -  

apoiis Tavern, P tts Up No 
Resistance; Was Involved 
in the Bremer Kidnapmg.

IndianapoUs. Aug. 34.—(AP)— 
Herald H. Relnecke, liead of ths lo
cal offic* at the Department of Jus- 
tlos, announced today Federal 
agents here have arrested Anthony 
Joapb  Amersbacb, 40, whom ha de
scribed aa "one of the last remnants 
of the Karpis-Barksr gang."

Relnecke said Amersbacb la un
der Indictment in Toledo, O.. Feder
al court on charga of accessory aft
er the fact In the kidnaping of Ed 
ward G. Bremer of S t  Paul and 
harboring members of th* Karpis 
gang.

Hs was arrested In a tavern here 
l u t  night and will be turned over to 
tha United S ts ta  marshal later to
day.

Relnecke a id  Amersbacb bad 
been "in and out of Indlanapolla'' 
for Mveral weeks and also had hosn 
reported In Kentucky. Although 
Federal agents had InforrasUon be 
usually carried two guns he was un
armed when arrested last night 

His Polite Record
Relnecke said Amersbacb former

ly was an employe of a gambling 
bouM In Cleveland. He said records 
showed b* was In a gun battle with 
Claveland police In 1931.

The charge of harboring mam- 
bera of the Karpis gang, Relnecke 
said, was based on his association 
with Alvin Karpis. Arthur "Doc' 
and Fred Barker and other mem- 
ben of the gang accused of kidnap
ing Bremer im 1634.

^M MTTSSUieiDE- 
FROM SOUND SHIP

New Yorker, Brooding Over 
a Love AIFaiî  Jamps Over 
Rail Near l^ock Ishod.

New London, Aug. 34,—(AP)_
Coast Guardsmen patroUng Long 
Island Sound were on the lookout 
today for the body of Richard 
O'Connor, 39-year-old New Tork ac
countant believed ti> have drowned 
after he waa lost overboard from 
th* steamer Pemaquld near Block 
laland.

When tbe Bound steamer docked 
here last night S ergt J a m a  W. 
Cavanaugh aawrted, a  companion of 
the missing msa, Matthew Magar, 

•  New Tork dealer in oriental 
rugs, reported that O'Connor threw 
hlnuelf overboard becaua be w u  
brooding about a love affair.

Cavanaugh quoted the New Tork 
merchant aa ay ln g  ths young ac
countant was disconsolate after an 
unldentlflod girl with whom "hs fell 
madly in lo've* while vacationing at

(Oorttensd On Pag* r w )

FEAR NEW RIOTS 
IN STEEL STRIKE

« On Pngs Tw«)

Snake Dancers* Prayers 
Answered by Rain Gods

Manila. Aug. 34—(AP) —PhUlp- 
pins govsmmant investigators went 
to earthquake-ripped Aiabat island 
today to detormlne if its 6,000 In- 
babltanU. terrifled by three days of 
continuous temblors, face d a tb  un- 
le a  evacuated.

Tbe small island, som* 100 m lla  
southeast of here, still quivered 
from offshoots of the Friday night 
eart hquaka  which did an estimated 
$3,500,000 damage In aquthem

Stand the white light of publicity in 
a  eourage to st

“Aftor afl," he eaid. “one of tbe 
toilny*s outstsikUiiy 
is the speed with which he 
away."

Phfllpidoe farmers and fishermen 
who make up Alabat’s population 
asked to be evacuated and expreo- 
ed belief their island waa about to 
b* ahaked into tbe open eea.

Father Miguel Selga, seismologist 
and director of tha W atber Buroui. 
left today to inVestigato, accom
panied by Go*. Maximo Rodrtqua 
of Tayabas provinoe, where the 
quaka also did serei* d a m a ^  

Moat B enaa Destrsyed 
Ths goesraor, w hoa prorinee la

■»)

Walpi, Arts., Aug. 34.—(AP)—p 
Joyful Hopl Indians watched their 
arid s e r a  tdoesom into succulent 
pasture land today and knew the 
rain gods had answered tha pray
ers they offered up In their fantas
tic tribal anaka dance.

A gentle rain soaked the rearva- 
aU day yesterday. Then, while 

the sun giaamed for a  few m lnuta 
Um thA flxuu

^ t e  in a  seriM that started teat 
Thursday. Soon the cknida-closed 
in again, and prtesta told th* en
thralled Indians the dance, a  peti
tion for rain, had found favor with 
the goda.

Himdreds at spectators from al
most every section of the nation and 
•ome from foreign countrta perch
ed atop Walpt’s  flat-roofed bouaa 
to YtOW tho

A h u a h 's w ^  the gathering as 
the u to iope prlesU. their bodta 
painted with jagged.. lightning 
sticaks, ewlrted Into rn* plasA

Behind them eame tbe snake 
priests. Together they rhu tix i 
their way about ths tiny square, 
then turned to the Uai, a  bower of 
cottonwood brancha, where the 
live rattlesnaka used in the dance 
are kept.

Each antelope man seised a 
snake, thrust it into bis mouth, 
danced off. Baide the antelope 
men danced snake priests, stroking 
the squirming reptils with eagle- 
fa th e r  whips

Some of the dsneers were bitten, 
but a powerful emetic of which only 
the Indiana know the content later 
rid their systems of tha poised 

With a  final sreird chant, the 
anaka were tossed toto a  circle at 
sacred corn meal and there given 
a last blessing befort they were al
lowed to wriggle off bearing the 
tijbe’s prayers to tbs undcrworldl 

Tbs axhausted dancers retired. 
The wUto Tisltore left qulcWy. It 
Iqpked like rain, and they were 
fltr from the paved highway.

Beven lojored Last Nq^t 
When An Attempt is Made 
to Reopen Ae FaW ry.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 34 — (AP) — 
Women and chfldren joined their 
m a  folks on the picket lln a  at the 
smke-bound Heppenstall Steel 
Company today aa union leaders ex- 
P'*;**’* «“  •  renewal at yester-

which 11 were Injured. 
WUllam Hart, bead of the Steel 

Workers Organising Oonunlttee 
l< ^ ,  massed 700 pickets at the 

received “a
Up that non-strlkera would again 
rush the gates, padlocked by strik- cn .

Approximately 50 picketo were 
on duty yesterday as four arloads 
I f  non-strikers led by C. W. Hep- 
PCBJtaU, J r ,  company vice presl- 
<tent, attempted to break the Una 
and open the g a ta .

Five etrikers, an equal number of 
non-strikers and a policeman at 
lAWTCOQDViU# where the plK&t le 
located, were battered in the hand- 
to-hand fighting with bricks, clubs, 
b u ttla  and flats All were tra te d  
a t a  hospital, but none waa report
ed eeriously hurt.

Crowds Dispened 
Pooea rea rva  quailed the dls-

Oe Pegs fwe)

forcemeob Enter Battle 
Lines; Sea and Land 
Flanes FQI Ae Air; More 
hm m em  Leave Battle 
Zone; Major Battle Raf- 
in{[ Also m NorA Guna.

^  JAME^A. MILLS
Shanghai. Aug. 24.—(AP)-;- 

Japanese planes, naval gtms 
and landing parties smashed «t 
Shanghai today in a promised 
‘‘big offensive” against stub
born Chinese resiatancM.

I saw two Japanese alrplaiM 
Miriers anchored near Saddla' 
islands a t the mouth of th* 
Yangtze catapult plane after 
plane into the air to bomb Chi
nese machine gun poeitiom 
near the Wo(»ung shore.

b r th e  mWit of exjOodlm— 
bombs and artillery ah^Is 21S 
Americana were evacuated 
•tooard the liner President 
Pierce for Manila.

The battle raged down the 
Whangpoo and along the 
Yangtze. Japanese landed 
thousands of reinforeementa. 
They were lad Iqr snidde da- 
.teehnenta xd Hxe “white band 
o M e a th . -  . ^  ’

Ths J sps na s  wars driving ta 
from th* north to assau lt' r*** 
north to assault tha Chlnag left 
flank. Japanea* army iiin lu a iif  
declared reiaforoementa they lastf- 
«d ta the Wooaung area yastorday 
and today already had advanead aZ 
different pointa from ooa to  two 
mllea.

Ooharal Iwaaa Mataul, ta m m  
eonunaadihg gaaeral ca the 
of Formow and a  fiormar imnihw 
of th* Suprente War Oounell, caoM 
out of retiremeat to taka oomaaiid

for la  Dmat all Japanea*
Shaagbal an

A member at the Japaaaa* ataS 
declared; "Our fo rc a  maet Um 
Ch in ea  troopa, regardlea e< Uw 
Ume and place."

Ooavoyed by Warahq^
I eafled down the Whangpoo with 

the American refugea who boiutl- 
ed the Prealdent Pierce. For the 
first Urns Unltsd S ta ta  officiala de
cided the refugea ahould be eon- 
voyed by a  warship.

Against ths clear sky, J^MUMaa 
a and land p lana srablaaoasd 

with the RUlag Sun Insignia darted 
over Cblnoe posiUons, dropping 
bombs and swooping down to blast 
machine gun bullets into the CbhMaa 
IlneA

After the party of refugea was 
transferred to the Praldent F lara ; 
the datrqyer uncovered her guns- 
end escorted the Uner through the 
raging battle to the sea. '

Coming hack, I a w  four bug* 
•hell holes la buildings of the Uni
versity of Shanghai on tbs tVhaag- 
XK> rlvtr. Tbe InstituUoa is tun 
ry American Baptists.

Sltuatloa Changed 
The battle e r a  Immediately about 

International Shanghai was vastly 
dlflerent from yesterday. Becaua 
of “ the . Japanea flanking-., 
movement, Chtnea fo rca  in the 
Tangtzepoo and Ward Road jail 
a r e a  withdrew to new positlona 
north of ths Internatloial Battle
ment boundary.

The district! of Hongksw »i«s 
Tangtsepoo, which 34'bouTa before 
had. been. ln_the rrnt»r nt 
gun and shell lire, were aa quiet as 
a grave.

7y>day only ruins and soora ot 
burned buUdlnge were left to be 
guarded by s t r ^  comer Japanea 
eentry posts.

Tbs battle developed Into tbs meet 
terrible llghUng of the war when 
the Japanea army units began 
pouring ubere from tba transports 
anchor^ off the Wooaung araa.

Flanked by their warahlps, the 
Japanea transports crept up to J m 
Wooaung wbarva In ths pitch d a k -

(ONtteoad M Page Ms)

TVEASURT BAIANOD
Washlngtoo,'Aii^' 34— < A P | ' — 

The position at ths TVeasuiy Augnat 
31:

ReceipU, 814.384.T97JM: expaodb 
tu ro , 816,239.744.90; balanee 
S;W,M9,S40J3; . -oustoau |*C4- 
for tha month. 837497J1S.71.

RsceipU for the flaeai year (Once 
July 1). 8761458499.48: expeadt. 
turea. 81.093478,44347, 
133548443047 of a a M T g a M y a -  
pendltura; axcaa at eepeolitaM a

J ! ? ?688489.08. on ineraaa ' <4 
990,77 over the previous d e r .' 
aaats , 818487.4fi49848. 
81406.987.16148 o C te e t tv r ^

88..

A a
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iSA inS  DUUNCTiON 
•> ON KE CREAM SALE
î ood Homor Corporation 
5 Wat Rcstrainins Order 
: Against the Town.

j .

la uBcenatttuUonal to that It la a 
taU ar o f tfa7 plalotura proparty 
without dua proceaa of law

I f  tha town peralata, tha Oood 
Rumor firm further asaerta, **ln 
carrylnjr out aald thraata (to an* 
force the ordinance) and prevmt 
the plaintiff from aelllnj or offering 
for sale Ice cream and Ice cream 
producU from a atand. parked 
vehicle or parked receptacle In aald 
Town, the plaintiff will auffer Ir
reparable damage and loaa for 
which It haa no remedy at law.”  

”lrreparabla L«ea”
The temporary Injunction aeta 

forth In part that "from tha 
apKlfic facU ahown by aald veri
fied complaint, that Irreparable loaa 
or damage will reault to the 
plaintiff before the matter can be 
heard on notice and, for good cauae 
ahown,—a temporary injunction 
ought to be granted and that the 
same ought to laaua without bonda.” 

The temporary Injunction will be 
In force until further order of the 
Superior Court.

O TH O NYW NCER T  
IN JARIFORD PARR

MERRin PARKWAY 
REACHES NORWALK

Announce 6 3*5 Miles of 
Concrete, Bridge, Grading 
Work; list Other Projects

Local Stocks N. Y. Stocks EASTONIERST.
JOB APPROVED

** A  temporary lajunetlon enjoining 
-Ibe eelectmen. Chief of Polio-Sam- 
M  O. Gordon and Proaecutlng A t
torney George C. Leaaner, under 
paamlty of $1000, from enforcing the 
town ordinance adopted In town 
meeting Auguat 9 and prohibiting 

' tba aala of goods from vehicles 
'-parked on the highway, waa grant- 
jid yeeterday In Bridgeport by 
Superior Oourv Judge Edward 
.Quinlan.
.  Served on Selectmen
:  The temporary Injunction, to- 

wlth a minMnona to a
aoftm OB fequdU'Tor a~per'

.rnanent Injimctlon against e^ore- 

.ment of tha by-law and "such other 
>enef as to equity doth appertain,” 
was served bxlay on Chief Gordon.
Proeacutor Leasnar and Selectmen 
David Chambers, (3arcnce laiplen,
Richard Uartin Joeepb O. Pero, Richard Burgln, aaaistaBt eon' 

u . Reed. ICathlas Spleae and . doctor and concert master of the

Federal Music Unit to 
Program in Bushneii 
Tomorrow Evening.

Give
Park

Usiand T. Wood.
' The temporary Injunction was ob
tained and the other actloBS were 
brought by Attorney a ifford  B. 

^  WBaon of Bridgeport, attorney for 
-AS: Connecticut Oood Humor, Inc.,

againat arbose buslneaa operations 
^  In Manchester the ordinance was

chiefly aimed.
' Under the temporary Injunction 
tha Oood Humor oonceni will be 
permitted to vend Ito merchandise 

the truck custorarlly parked 
'OB Bast Cantar atrset near Summit 

K Btraat and from Mcyelc carriara aa

Tha ordinance, which would have 
dt lven the tee cream ealeamen from 
the hlgfasraya, sraa to have been ef
fective tomorrow, U  days after of- 
flda l pubUeation of the by-law. 

rreOeata Oeod HnoMr Oaly 
Tha tamporary Injunction, town 

eBldals aald. today, wlU only apply 
te tha Oood Humor salssman and 
esurnot prevant tha authoiritlaa from 
anforclag tha ordlnanca againat tha 
.Jack and JUl oooearn or othars who 
might eoma srlthin Its jurisdiction, 

r  frhB i Oia town offiouas sr* som- 
knonad to appmr in Hartford County 
^ ^ a r lo r  Court Saptembar T, It la 
SMt antletpatsd that court action 
to grant the permanent injunction 

peas on ” s i ^  othar rallaf aa to 
4 ^ t y  doth appartaln," srill result 
•bafore the and of the season for 
'agan-alr sals of lee cream.
' Tha eomplalnt In tha action aata 
-forth In part that “A t all Umea tha 
yisintiw was, and still la, conduct
ing Its aald bualnaaa In said Town 
pursuant to Ucens# tharefore duly 
iasu^ to It by aald Town on May 
ISST, which 11 can sea are for a year 
from date thereof and are still m 
full feres and affacL”

The by-law la question !• aa fol-I f
“No peraon shall s ^  or offer for 

sale any goods, wares or marchan- 
upon any public highway m 

tha Town of Muchaatsr, from any 
stand, parked vahlels or parked re- 
eapta^.

L ”Any person violating tha pro-
vlatoas of this by-law shall be 
fined not more than $30 for each 
offense.”

firm 's  Oontantlon 
The by-law, the Good Humor 

company claims In its complaint la 
“ an unnecessary, unreasonable. Im
proper, unlawful and unconsUtu- 
UCBSl restraint upon, and a taking 
of, the plaintiff's business and in
tention to discriminate againat the 
pi»inHff and to limit the plaintiff In 
the conduct of Its business and to 
put the plaintiff entirely out of 
bualneas In said Town of Mancbea- 
ter; and said by-law or ordinance

 ̂ EVERYDAY  
REGULAR  

PRICES

Boston Symphony Orcbeatra, will 
be giSMt conductor of tbs Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra, atatewtds unit 

the Federal Muelo Project, it la 
announced today, at the weakly 
concert to be given tomorrow nlgbt 
at the Mueie Shell In Buehnell Park, 
Hartford beginning at 8:S0 o'clock.

Maasenet'e overture to ” Phedre” 
wUl open the evening's program fol
lowed by Houasorgak/a “Nlgbt on 
Bald Mountain." the Tscbaikowiky 
*X:apriee Itallenne” will be the third 
preeintatlon by the orcbeatra, and 
Brahms' Symphony No. 2 In D Ma
jor, Opus 7$ erlll form tha second 
half of tha svenlng conoart.

Mualo lovers In tha eommunitles 
surrounding Hartford art taking 
kaan plaaaurs la thass bl-waekly 
concarts, given every Monday and 
Wednesday evening at tha Music 
Shell where admission la free and 
seats, through'tha oo-operatlon of 
tbs Park Dapartmant, are available 
at a nominal rbarga and park 
benebea seating several thousand 
open to the public.

In tbs appearance of Richard 
Burgln, one of tbs foremost musi
cians of tha eoimtry tha orchestra 
will have a splsndld -  opportunity 
to demonstrate the high point to 
which it haa been brought In the 
two years of Its azlstanca.

Richard Burgln waa born In 1893 
In Warsaw, Poland. A t the age of 
sight, be began his muaioal study, 
continuing during tba years 1909 to 
1913 In Petrograd with Leopold 
Auer, world famous virtuoso. He 
has been concert master and soloist 
with the Petrograd Symphony Or
chestra, the Helsingfors Symphony 
orchestra, the Christiana Philhar
monic Society and the Stockholm 
Concert Society. He has given 
long service to tha Boston Sym
phony orchestra, serving aa concert- 
master under two former con
ductors Mr. Fiedler and Mr. 
Nlkisch. Abroad be also served as 
concert master to Richard Strauss, 
Schncevolgt and ths Finnish com
poser andcondMfito^JllMllus.

Hie elevation to concert master 
with the Boston Symphony dates 
from 1920 and to assist conductor 
from 1924.

Next week Monday evening, Au
gust 30th, at eight thirty will oc
cur tha concert to have been given 
on the evening of August 11th, 
when rain mads postponement 
necessarv. Kathryn Horshsn, well 
known Hartford singer will be solo
ist. On this occasion, Georgs Heck, 
concert master of the Hartford 
Symphony orchestra will lead the 

I unit In a program which will In 
I elude three arrangements of his 
I own of well known compoier'a 
works: Korngold's "Brave Little
Tailor", Debussy’s 'The Clri With 
the F luen  Hair” and DeFalla'a 
“Ritual Firs Dance.” Tha other 
orchestral numbers will Include 
Lalo'a overture "f,e Rol d'Ys'V the 
first movement from Franck's Sym 
phony In D Minor, excerpts from 
Eric DeLamartcr's "Bethrothal 
Suite” , and the Second Hungarian 
Rhapsody by Liszt.

Mias Horshsn. soprano, will sing 
the cavatina from Meyerbeer's

P laa i for 6 S-S miles of reinforced 
eoncreta paving on the Merritt 
Parkway, extending paving opera
tions from tha New Tork State line 
at Greenwich aa far east as Com
stock Hill road in Norwalk, together 
with plana for 3 4-8 miles of grading 
and.drainage work In preparation 
for paving In Westport and Fair- 
field and the construction o f'a  grade 
separation bridge In Norwalk, all on 
the Merritt Parkway, were announc
ed today by Highway Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald.

At. the same time. Commissioner 
Maotonald also announced the com
ing con.rtrucUbn o f a...tEfee^SpkB;
concrete and steel bridge over the 
Hockanum river on HiUsida street 
in East Hartford, and the tnstalla- 
Uon of a box culvert on Granville 
road In the Town of Hartlond. Both 
of tba latter will be State Aid proj
ects.

Tbs new paving work on the Mer
ritt Parkway U to be divided Into 
two separata projects, one Iq Stam
ford and New Canaan and the other 
in New Canaan and Norwalk. The 
first job calls for 18,268 feet o f re
inforced concrete to be laid from a 
point naar Wlra Mill road in Stam
ford to a point near Stamford aven
ue In New Canaan. The second 
project will extend the pavement 
16,636 feet east from tha latter 
point to a point near Comstock Hill 
road In Norwalk. A  third Marritt 
Parkway project entails ths building 
of a 681foot skew span, reinforced 
concrete, rigid frame bridge over 
the parkway at Elaat Rocks road In 
Norwalk, together with approaches. 
Tba fourth parkway project calls for 
18,191 feet of grading and drainage, 
together with grade separation at 
Bayberry Lane, from North avenue 
In Westport to Congress street In 
Fairfield.

Sealed bids on the six new jobs 
will be received from contractors by 
Commissioner of Public Works Rob
ert A. Hurley In his office In the 
State Office bulldingrHartford, imtll 
1:00 p. m.. e. s. t ,  Monday, August 
30. A t the same time. Commis
sioner Hurley will receive bids on 
alteratlona to be made on tbs first 
fioor of the State Office building.

Ths work annou-iced by Coramls- 
aioner Macdonald today U briefiy 
deacribed as foliowa;

Merritt Parkway Projecto. 
Towns of Stamford and New Ca

naan: About 18,366 linear feet of 
reinforced concrete pavement 
Merritt Parkway. Beginning at a 
point near Wlra Mill road In Stam
ford and axtendlng easterly to a 
point near Stamford avenue In New

- Fnralshed by F. B. fiUiaw, Ine. 
968 Farmlagton Aya,, 

Want Hartferd 
WlUlam B. Martte 

Local Bepreaantatlva 
Bid

Cap. Nat. Bk. A  Tr. . 33
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  73
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A  Tr. . S3H 
Pboaalx 8L Bk. A  Tr. 380 

laaoraooa Stocks 
Aetna Casualty .
Aetna Flra . . . . .
Aetna U fa  .......
Automobile . . . .
Coon. General 
Hartford Flra ..
Hartford Steam Boiler 
National Flra . . . .
Phoenix Flra .......
Rossia Insurance . .
Travelers .............

PubUe UtUII 
Conn. LL and Pow.
Conn. Pow .. . . . . . . .
Htfd. Elec. LL  . . .
Hartford G as .........

Asked
87
76
86H

800

98 100
47 49
29*4 81*4
83 34
80% 87%
78% 76%
88% 87*4
63% 88%
83 88
10% 13%

480 498
Stocks

87 81
45% 47%
87% 66*4
39 88

164 169
--------- Maanfartnilng Stecke
Aoma W ir e ............... 4$H
Am. Hardware.........  33
Arrow H and H, com. 60H 
BUUngs and Spacer. 8H
Bristol Brass ...........  88Vt
Collins Co...................  128
Qilt's Pst. Firearms . 71
Etegls Lock 38
Kafnlr Bearings.......  138
Gray TsI Pay Station 74i 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  385 -
Hsnday Mfg. Co........  12H
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 87 H 
Mann A  Bow, Class A  — 
New B rit Mcb., com. 40H

do., pfd. ................  98
North and Ju dd .......  39
Peck, Stow A  Wilcox 13H
Russell Mfg. Co......... 39
ScovlU Mfg. Co..........  43
Stenley Works .......... 60
Torrington ................. 38
Union Mfg. C a .......  8H
U 8 Envelope, com . .  70

do„ pfd............ . .. 132
Veeder Root ............  148
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  —

OOVt 
88 
83H 
6V4 

80 Vi 
ISO 
73 
30 

138 
8H 

248 
14 H 
89 V4 
10 
42H 

100 
41 
18H 
43 
48 
62 
38 
lOH 
88 

133 
188 
14

Adam Exp . . .  .*
A ir Reduc .......
Alaska Jun . . . ,  
Allegheny . . . . . .
Am  Home Prod 
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt .......
Am Tel and Tel ,
Am Tob B .......
Am Wat Wka .. 
Anaconda 
Armour, HI
Atchison .........
Aviation Corp .,
Baldwin ...........
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendix ............
Beth Steel
Borden ...........
Can P a e ........... .
Case (J. I.) . . . .  
Ctrro De Pas 
(Jhee and Ohio ,,
Chrysler ....... .
Coca Cola ....... .
Col Goa and B1 . 
Coml Inv Tr .,.
Coml S o lv ....... .
CouM Edlsoa . .  
Oona-UU-

New York Bonk and Ins. Stocks

Towns of New Canaan and Nor
walk: About 18,626 linear feet of 
reinforced concrete pavement on 
Merritt Parkway. Beginning i t  a 
point near Stamford avenue In New 
Canaan and extending easterly to s 
point near Comstock Hill In Nor
walk.

Town of Norwalk: A 67-foot- 9 
7-8 Inch skew span reinforced con
crete rigid frame bridge over Mer
ritt Parkway and 780 feet of ap
proaches at East l.ocka rood.

Towns of Westport and Fairfield: 
About 18,191 linear feet of grading 
and drainage together with grade 
separation at Bayberry Lane all on 
the Merritt Parkway. Beginning 
at North avenue and extending east
erly to Congress street In Fairfield.

Town of East Hartford: A three 
span concrete and steel bridge over 
Hockanum river with approach work 
on MUIsIde itreeL

Town of Hsrtland; A slx-foot- 
by-slx-foot reinforced concrete box 
culvert and approaches on OranviUe 
rood.

Bonk of New York .. 458
Bankers Truat .......... 65
Chose ........................ 49
Chemical ..................  60
Continental ................. 16
Corn Exchange .......  62
Guaranty T ru s t ....... 314
First N ational...........3198
Irving ...................... 1414
Manhattan.................... 31
.Manufact, T ru s t.......  81
NaUonal a t y  BanV.. W H
New York T ru a t___  130
Public ........................ 43
Title Guarantee.......  1114

Insurance
American (Newark) . 18
American Reserve . . .  2614
American Surety . . . .  5114
Baltimore American . 71«
Blxceoa........................ 844

Qj, I Fid. and Deposit . . . .  120 
Great American . . . , .  38
Halifax ...............   2414
Hanover ................  8414
Home Ins..................  34
Homs Fire Security . S14
Mass. Bonding.........  6114
National Liberty . . . .  814
North River .............  2614
Prof. Wash................  33
Pref. Accident .........  18H
Seaboard Surety.......  29
Security In i............... 3314
Springfield Fire A M a 117
Sun U f e ....................  680
U. S. F. and G............ 23
Westchester ...........  3314

Cont Can .............
Cora P ro d .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ...............
EHec and M u s ........
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Eleo .............
Gen Foods ...........
Gen Motors .........
Ginetts . . . . . . . . . .
Hecker Prod .......
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Hsrv ..............
Int Nick . . . . . . . . .
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns ManvlUa ...
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Rd ... 
L lgg and Myera B
Loew’s ................
Lorillard ........... .
Mont Ward .......
Nash Kelv .........
Nat Blic .............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat D a ir y ...........
Nat Distill .........
N  Y Cen tra l.......
North A m ...........
Packard .............
Pnram Plct .......
Penn ................
Phelps D od ge__ _
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N J . . .
Rem Rand .........
Repub Steel .......
Roy Tob B .........

eway Stores .. 
Schenley Dls .. 1.. 
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell U n ion .........
Socony Vac .......
South Pac ...........
South Rwy .........

)  I St Brands .........
8 't I St Gas and El . . .  
644 St Oil Cal

463 
67 
81 
62 
18 
64 

324 
2245 

1614 
33
53 1 Roy
46T4 .Safi 

138 
44 
1314

15 
28 <4 
53'

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Pric«8  quoted below are good I “Robert le Diabie."

this week, or next week, or un
til 8<dd out.
Presto Cake Flour,
large pkg. ...............
Williams’ Root Beer
Extract, bottle ........
Tydol Motor Oil,
quart can ...............
Jell-0 Ice Cream Mix,
10c can ...................
Electro Silicon Silver
Polish, lOe can._____
Pillsbury Hour,
24V̂  lb. bag . . .
Friend's Red Kidney 
Beans, large can . . .
Maxwell House 
Coffee, 1-lb. tin .
ChaM A  Sanborn 
Dated Coffee,
J—lb, pkg.
Crisco,
3-lb. can • • • • •
Force,
pkg, •,•••••,,,•,*■• • •
Sliced Peachea,
largest can..............
Libby’s Tomato Joiee,
No. 10 can ..............C
Granulated O A
Sugar, 25-lb. bag v X a i b U

HOSPITAL NOTES
17c! 
18c| 
14c 
.. 5c 
. 5c 

$1.12 
15c 
30c
27c 

..58c 
lie  
19c

Admitted yesterday; Mrs Grace 
! E. McCann. 144 High street. Mrs.
I Nellie Ennis, 8 Newman street, 
i Helen Horan. 126 Spruce street,' 27!s0 
j Janet Rankin. 77 Starkweather 
: itreeL

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Alex 
, Bunce. Bolton. Mrs. (Charles Small 
I and infant daughter, 102 High 
street.

Discharged today; Lawrence Dll- 
los, 8 Oak Place, Mrs. Groce B. 
McCann. 144 High atreet, Arthur 
Blaney, 86 Summit ItreeL

Births' A son today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Habereni, 07 Blsaeli 
•treeL

New York. Aug. 34.— (A P )—For
eign Exchange firm; Great Britain 
In dollars, other* in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.98 11-18: 
cables, 4.98 11-16; 60-day bills.
4.97 7-16; France demand. 8.73*4; 
cablo*. 8.75*4; Italy demand. 8.26*4; 
cables, 8.26*4.

Elemonda:
Belgium, 16.83; Germany Free 

40.33, Registered 33.35, Travel 
HoUond, 83.19; Norway, 

23.08*4; Sweden. 33.70; Denmark. 
22.26; Finland. 2.31*4; SwUserland. 
22.97*4; Spain, unquoted; Portugal. 
4 83S; Greece. .91*4; Poland. 1893, 
Czecboelovakto, 8.49; Jugoolavla, 
3.33; Austria, 18.87N; Hungary. 
19.75; Rumania, .74; Argentine, 
33.23N! Brasil, gA0*iN : Tokyo, 
20.10; Shanghai, 30.23; Hongkong. 
31.23; Mexico a ty .  37.88; Montreal 
In New York, 100.00; New York In 
Montreal. 100.00.

N —NominoL

123 St on N J
27 Tex Corp ..............
26*4 Timken Roller Bear 
S6*iiTrana America ..
36 I Union Carbide, . . .
4*4 Union Pac .........

63*1 Unit Aircraft . . .
10*4 Unit Corp .........
38*1 Unit Gas Imp ...
35 U S  Rubber.......
20*4 U S Smelt .......
31 U S  Steel .........
35*4 Vick Chcra .......

121*1 Western Union . 
740 West El and Mfg 
35 Woolworth . . . .
35 S

PWA Granti $69,^4 for 
Reconstmctiori Will Not
Cost Town Anydung. lEXTRA SESSION

•n locals tb* eaBdidstes* Ubor 
rseords. *

Last year, the A. F. of U  did not 
even do thrt in thd presidential 
campaign until a  few weeks befors 
tha election.

Tha League waa Inactive for 
months after the election. I t  coma 
to life a  few  weeks ago, after Lewis 
obtained Berry's resignation aa 
Prei denL and started a campaign 
for enactment of the Blaek-Con- 
nary wage and hour btlL

GETBOTBDRGLARS 
FOR THEFT INHALE’S

.... BOH 

. . . .  68
___ IS
. . . .  88H 
....169*4 
- . . .  6*4 
. . . .  89 
. . . .  68% 
. i . .  87*4 
. . . .  S8>4 
. . . .  14*4
. . . .  n w
. . . .  1814
___ 114
. . . .  63H 
. . . .  1014
___ 132
. . . .  60*4 
. . . .  1814 
. . . .  9914
___ 83
. . . .  21 
. . . .  61*4 
. . . .  18*4 
. . . .  26 
. . . .  3314
___ 20*4
___ 30
---- .18
___ 25*4
. . . .  814
___ 3314
. . . .  .16
___ 49
. . . .  88
___ 41
___  26
___ 36*4
. . . .  6l ! »
___ 34*4
. . . .  42*4
___ 94*.
. . . .  2514 
. . . .  21*4 
. . . .  4.1>»
---- 28*4
. . . .  l l ’ » 
. . . .  8H
-----  43»4
-----  67*4
.......  60*4
....... 63*4
.......  18*4
....... 100 S
....... 119*4
....... 28*4
.......  5*4
.......  13*4
.......  57*4
....... 87
....... 113*4
....... 40%
....... 47*4
.....152  

47%

The Waohington hazdquarteri of 
the PubUe Works Adralnlatratioa 
has approved a $89,834 g r u t  for 
the Improvement o f Bast Center 
atreet as a PW A  projeeL It was 
learned today from the Waablngton 
office of Congressman Herman P. 
Kopplemann, repreoantetlve from 
thU dIstricL '  -

The request for ths grant was 
made more than a year ago but the 
allotment Rad bera delayad for 
vsrtotu reasons.

With state aid road money al
lotted to Moneheeter by the state 
highway department but not used 
iq r  tha towh~ dtmng the lau  haa 
dosan years, the federal grant wiu 
be used to reconstruct ths B>mt 
Canter straeL highway, from the 
Canter to Manehaater Green where 
It win connect with tbs concrete 
road to Bolton and the eosL There 
will be no cost to the town other 
than that tha town wiU not be able 
to use the surplus of state old road 
money fo r  some other purpoae.

East Center streeL according to 
the plans, wUl be concreted for Its 
entirs distance. Flora the Center 
to Porter street there wUl be two 
lanes, one on each side of ths pres
ent line of electric company poles. 
From Portsr strsst to tbs Green 
it *aiU be In one section.

Completion of the improved high
way Is expected to result in the re
moval of the small pork now at 
the center, and Its replacement 
with a roteiy traffic system at the 
Intersection of Main street with 
East Center and Center etreete.

The notification that the project 
had been approved contained no In
formation os to when the work will 
.be started, but the state highway 
department and town officials hod 
previously agreed on plana for the 
improvement. Preliminary surveys 
have already been mode and It 
seemed likely today that the con
struction program might start this 
fall.

W. P. LOONEY ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF A. 0. H.

Miss Retta Cooney Also Chosen 
to Head Auxiliary at the 
State Convention of Order.

COMMITS SUICIDE
FROM SOUND SHIP

(rooHnaed from rag* One)

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

” U$ Sprae* StrMt

START SCHOOL WITH  

A

Croquignole 
PERMANENT

$2.98
French Beauty Shoppe

48 Pearl Street M n . Petitjean

Phone
3058

Spedal for
Children

Block Island lost week left the sum
mer resort.

Threatened Suicide.
jdagar said O'Connor several 

times threatened to end his life after 
the Pemoquld left for New London 
and jumped over the roll at a spot 
about six miles northwest of the 
island, the New London police offi
cer reported. Mogar told police he 
and hU friend were planning to take 
a train for New York after reaching 
this port.

The rug dealer asserted be at
tempted to prevent O'Connor from 
jumping Into the Sound, SergL Cav
anaugh said, but this was denied by 
the only other eye witness, Mrs. 
Sarah Blackmon of 183 Lynwood 
street. New Britain.

New London poUcs took state
ments from Alsgor and Mrs. Black
man at the request of Ck>oat Guard 
headquarters at Watch Hill, R. I., 
who sent out a lifeboat crew after 
being notified of O'Comior's disap
pearance by the ship’s crew.

After giving hla statement to New 
London police. Magar left for New 
York by train.

SIX NAVAL MEN KILLED 
AS GIANT PLANE CRASHES

(Oontlnned from Page One)

The 63 *4-foot hull of the flying 
boat nooed over In the bay mud, 
cnuhlng Its metal framework U 
P«P«r.

Only the bottom of the fuselage 
and the two wing pontoons ibowed 
above water.

In desperate haste to extricate 
the victims, three of a crew of 178 
Navy men were Imperiled by a sud
den fire, eterted when eporks 
Ignited spilled gasoline.

Are Beeeued
The trio jumped into the bay. Fel

low searchers extlngulahed -the 
flames and rescued the men.

After the fire, a body, the sec
ond to be found, was token from 
the wreckage. Hie legs caught in 
twisted metel. the dead filar i^as 
la erater only waist deep.

Liautenont Dey, 38. was bora la 
Oregon and appointed from that 
state to Annapolis Naval Acodamy. 
Liautenont Walloco, 39, and Uau- 
tenant Fraahour, 38. wars natives ot 
Ohio and Annapolis graduaUa.

Elec Bond and Share ( (^ r b ) . .  17%

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ark Nat G a s .......
Am Sup Pow . . . .
Con Marconi .......
(3ent States El . . . .
Cite Serv .............
a t s  Serv., pfd . . .
El Bond and Shore 
Nlag Hud Pow . . .
Penn Rood ...........
Unit Goa ..............
Unit Lt and Pow A  
Util Pow and Lt ..

6%
1%
3
1*4
8

41
17%
13%
8%
9*4
8

NO. COVENTRY YOUTHS 
DISPUY ON FRIDAY

IH Club Boys and Girla to Ex
hibit Canning, Needlecraft, 
Floriculture and Vegetables.

Coventry 4-H boys and girts will 
bold their annual exhibit In the new 
Ck)mmunlty hall at North Coventry. 
Friday afternoon of this week. The 
exhibit erlll open at 3 p. m. and will 
feature conning, needlecrofL fiori- 
culture, vegetable raising and other 
pursuits of the boys and girls of 
Coventry. Judges have been chosen 
to pass upon the various exhibUs 
and serord prizes to tbs erlnners.

From 5 to 7, o'clock a delicious 
supper erlll be served under the dl- 
recDon o f Kiae Cora Ktngabuiy. 
Mro. Emil Koehler, Mrs. Martin 
Dlany, Mrs. ' Fred Oleseeka. Mrs. 
O U b ^  Storrs and Mrs. Andrew Ltb- 
man. On ths menu erlll bs eorn 
fritters, corn on ths cob, succotash, 
sliced tomatoes, cabbage salad. roUs. 
coffee and peach ehorteake erlth 
whipped cream. A ll anyone erants 
at a low price, as a glance at thalr 
advertlscmeat In to d ^ s  popar wlU 
■how.

A t  ■ o’cloch an antertelnmaat 
will be presented under the dlrso- 
tlon at Mia. Ernest Gowify, tha dlf- 
ferant numbara depleting the period 
about tba time of tba Civil War. ariU 
ba Interspersed with ehorua abiglag 
of appropriate senga Thera will ba 
a sketch entitled ’“The BIim  and the 
Gray” , a pantomime and a one-act 
play, TAT Black Heliotrope” . A  
moderate charge ariU be mode arlth 
half ^ c e  for chUdren.

A V IA T O M  TO T » A m

New L ondou. Aug. 3*.— (A F )—  
The advanced detail at the 86th Di
vision AvteUan, Mamartiuaatta No- 
tlanal Guard, has arrived at tha 
Groton Airport to prepare for the 
tero wsdte tralnlac period at the 
outfit which begtss Saturday. Ma
jor Clarence E. Hodge cT Beaton Is 
tha eonunandtag oCflear.

Hartford. Aug. 34.— (A P )— W il
liam P. Looney, New Haven, and 
Miss Retta Cooney, Shelton, were 
today elected presidents respective
ly of the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians and lU A'jxllloiy.

Looney comes Into office from the 
vlce-prcsldency while Miss Cooney 
was re-elected for a second term. 
Both elections ore for two year 
terms. .

With tbs election of officers and 
completion of business today the 
;  . O. H. and its auxiliary concluded 
its three day 28th biennial ednven- 
tkn here.

Prior to the bualneas sessions a 
memorial mass for deceased mem
bers of the order waa held at SL 
Patrtck'o church. Tba Rev. James 
Keating, pastor of SL Joseph's 
ebureb In New Haven, was cels- 
bronL Assisting os deacon was 
the Rev. Joseph L. Kinney of SL 
Patrick's, and os sub-deacon, the 
Rev. WUUam Dwyer, S. S., of Bal
timore.

A  ball lost night at ths Hotel 
Bond was attended by over 600 del
egatee and their friends. Thomoa 
F. Burke waa chairman of tba com
mittee in charge of the affair and 
hod as entartelnmeat pupils at Mias 
Peggy Larkina School of Dancing. 
Daniel Carney's Irish orcbeatra fur
nished the music.

The gsnsrol committee for the 
conventloo yros beaded by: George 
E. Smith, chairman; Mra. Mary 
Cterolyn, vice chairman; Mist Ella 
Garvin, treasurer; and Mlos Anna 
N. SulUvon, eecrstery.

OF OPPOSITION
(OeatlBaed from Page Om )

lees sold tb w  would prefer to have 
the form ami labor eteadords teeuea 
disposed of In a special session, and 
talk persisted that the President 
would coll one.

Rap. Miller (D., Ark.) sold he 
thought »  special session might be 
desirable. Miller talked to tba Pres- 
mraz yaszsroay amrpreQiccsu arcei^ 
words that Mr. Roosevelt would 
announce in a few days whether he 
will eoll one. Speaker Bankhead at 
Birmingham predicted yeeterday the 
■esoion weulif be called.

Wallace In Favor 
Secretary Wallace left the White 

House yesterday asserting ha favor
ed a special meeting and several 
legislators who -have seen Mr. 
Rooeevelt In the post few daya Indi
cated the Chief Executive waa con
sidering the possibility strongly. 
One reported that the President con
sidered an extra eession would be 
almost imperative should be feel 
compelled to veto the sugar control 
bill.

The President objected, prior to 
passage of the bill, to the restric
tions It places on shipments of re
fined sugar from Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico. The measure extends the 
present sugar quotes which expire 
December 31 end Its veto thus will 
leave no sugar control after that 
date unleae a new law le enacted 
meantime.

Point To Boothnm Enmity 
Those arguing a special eeselon 

might creajte new party discord 
pointed particularly to thq strong 
opposition from Southern Om- 
gressmen to the wage-hotir MR. This 
measure, passed by the Senate, was 
withheld from the House fioor by a 
combination of Republicans and 
Southern Democrats on the rules 
committee.

Since the next seeelon, special or 
regular, will be ■ continuation of 
the present Congress the legislation 
win have the same status, when It 
begins, that It held at adjournment 
last week.

Both Housea have agreed to 
make farm legislation the first or
der at the next session. Members 
of the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee. arranging to work during the 
recess, sold they would have a form 
blU ready by November.

3 Year Old Youngsters Are 
Caoght b j Police; Had 

. Cached Loot in BasemenL
Lieutenant William A. Barron 

and Policeman Rudolph H. WlrtoUa 
yesterday caught two IS-year-old 
boys who confessed that they broke 
Into the J. W. Hale company store 
week-end before last and stole a 
considerable quantity of mereban-

A  dozen cottons of clgarets, hun
dreds of books of paper matcbi 
candy, two flashlights and 
; ;oods were recovered by the 
I rom a biding place in the bosw * 
under the old South Monebesv 
post office building.

During the ten days, since the 
burglary was discovered. Lieutenant 
Barron bos bean InvesttgaUng the 
complaint. A fter some queatloaiBg 
yesterday, ths boys sdimtted.' the 
mllce reported today, getting into 
ha store after breaking a wuidow, 
and taking the merchandise.

The b o ^  will be turned over to 
the juvenile courL

LABOR PARTY TALK 
STARTS ARGUMENTS

(Oeettoeo* from Page Oae)

lleve” the stories that Lewis, Qktesy 
Hillman and othar CJ.O. leSSflars 
Intended to place a l^ter candidate 
In the 1940 PresIdettW rooo. He 
recalled that for months be hod sold 
that CXO. laodera' bod poUtteol om-

, m tcu z _________  .

DoalsI J. Tobla, ontspoksa Iriob 
president of the Truck Drivers 
union and chairman of ths Demo- 
ezatle Notional eommlttee's labor 
divlslona. on the othar hand ocoffad 
at the Third Party talk.

Has Tee Mneh Boom
John Lswla, he sold, “baa too 

much sonse not to know what has
oar 
and 

stert-

'"ffevartheleM, ToMa 
800-wotd statement eeuaseiiag
labor to support the Demoerata and 
stetlag that the orgaalsatleo ot a 
labor party would be a great mis-
♦•Wa

lAboFt Non-Parttean Leogus,
which drew the OouncU's attention, 
was orgoniaed to ”p*it labor on the 
reeoed for Roooovelt” during tbo 
19M cnmpalgB.

Otganlaan 
on 'aad George L. 
t  of tbo iBternodoo- 

ol Prlntteg Pienomen'e Union, wore 
the organteere. Tlieiy wore motlvnt- 
ed by the A. F. of L.'a traditional 
refueil te eodorso etthef tha Itep«i^ 
Ueon or Demeeratie nemlnaa.

Tbo FederaUon'a poHUeal poUcy 
la te “st^port lahor'a frienda and 
defeat its eaemlea” hy eeadiag 8e

muen swiee ook w  luww w bm  
happened to all third portlaa la 
country for the peat 40 ysors,”  i 
"win net moke Um  mistake of eti

Lswla, HtUmon

:heney farm  cow  gets
GUERNSEY CLUB RECORD
Peterborough, N. H., Aug. 24.—A 

new record, exceeding the average 
of the Guernsey breed for her age 
and class bos juSt been completed 
by a two-year-old cow, Betsey's 
Hopeful, of Oreenway 404309 of 
South Monebester, Connecticut, 
tested and owned by EsL H. Q, 
Cheney. Her official record, ouper- 
vLicd by the Connecticut Agricul 
tural College and announced by the 
American Guernsey CatUs Club, 
8,483.9 pounds of milk and 500.8 
pounds of butter fat In Cloee OGG

BABY IS ABDUCTED
AS MOTHER SHOPS

(OMitmned from Pag* Ono)

hair, aa olive ekla, weighing 18 
pounds and wearing a white droee 
and pink knitted shoes.

Investigators expressed doubt the 
Infant was token for ransom. Thsy 
said ths parents were In moderate 
circumstances. Lucas la a carpet 
layer and repairman.

Police Sergeant Michael Ahem 
advanced the theory the girl waa 
token by a childless couple or by 
some mother who recently kod lost 
a child.

M n. Lucas suggested another 
theory when aha told police a former 
woman friend of her husband hod 
tried to break up their romance be- 
fo n  tbclr marriage Aug. 8, 1934. 
She eald tha woman Uvee In New 
Tork but reeeatly hod been In Chi
cago. She woe sought Cor questioa- 
lag.

Mn. Lucas said she hod received 
no threats against the InfoaL There 
w an no notes la ths carriage, which 

IS covered with moequito netting 
when-the mothar last saw tha child. 
The netting hod been pushed bock 
when Mrs. Lucas nturned.

The mother came to Chicago from 
her Lafayette, lad., home four yean 
ago. The baby was bon  lost 
May 88.

FEAR NEW RIOTS
IN STEEL STRIKE

^OwMeged irem Page Dae) >

order and patrolled the' tense strike 
area throughout the night. Hun
dred* of specteton, who thronged 
the streets after the fighting, begra 
to disperse near dawn.

Police searched the plant Sad re
ported there were no worken qr 
muniUone there.

Hart charged they w en  'ly ing" 
about the worken and declaim:

'7 f the police don't bring them 
ouL we're going to do It ounelves;'” 

8<mnd Outbreak 
The four-hour riot waa the eeo- 

ond outbreak o f violence la the 
■even-weeks strike for a collective 
bargaining controcL Several days 
ago one picket was hurt os Hep- 
pensteU fought his way into the 
mill. ..

Heppenstell swung a sledge ham
mer as he led the non-striken to 
the gates yeaterdav. As bs sterted 
pounding on the lock, M n. L e ( ^  
Stein, on eyearitneaa, said, one at 
the pickets gnbbed him.

A  policeman ran up, she related, 
and tirid Heppenstell he bod orden 
to bar everyone from the ploaL 
which normally employe 900.

'Then the cop got hit In the face,”  
she eald,- "the men jumped out of 
the con  and etrtken oqd other men 
were all coming running. They grab
bed Mira' bottles, rocks;' anytiung 
they could geL Ths company men 
all bad clubs.”

Police filed charges ot Inciting to 
riot against Guy Hall, a strike lead
er; Tom Dugan, Identified os ■ 
picket; and B. B. Heppenstell a com
pany executive. ,

LAST OF KARPIS GANG 
CAUGHT BY FEDERAL MEN

(OsailBimS ram Pagv Oae)

Department at Justice Informa
tion woe that the members of tha 
Korpls gang mode aortbera Ohio 
their hideout after the abduction of 
Bremer sad while they were dispos
ing of ths $200,000 ransom money. 
Amersbach Is accused of hevinig 
harbored them during that time.

S T A T E
TODAY and TOMORROW

Tlw Biggest Stars of Tmaorrew 
la the Picture of Today!

Busy with these merry-nsakere! 
Doris Noten Oeorn Murphy
Hugh Herbert Gregory Roto 
Gertrude NIeeea Ella U>gai 
Henry Annette ' Bay 

Allaoha Auer 
■ On the Same Show

I Edward Everett Hortoa 
In “ W ILD  MONEY”

TO THE LADIES 
GOLDEN POPP

BAK-IN-WA
Thnrsdajr, Friday. Sai 

“THE GOOD EAr“

CAMEO
HABTPORO

4 DAYS —  WED. • S A t  • 
August 25-26-27-28
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PARISIAN FOLLIES
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MORALIS BROS. I DON PETRO 
BABETTE SMITH | WARD R V («E S  

TOM GORDON | GLORIABMILEY
PARISIAN MODELS CHORUS

A L L  T H U  SHOW 
BEATS ONLY 
HORN. MAT. BVK.

, I6e 18e-aoe 88e 88e

ON OUR SCREEN 
TWO FEATURE HITR 
SELECTED SHORTS
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BELIEVE SLAYER 
WOUNDED IN FIGHT

Bay State Pdice Check Sor- 
feois io Area Where 
He’s

ROCKVILLE

Newton, Mass.. Aug. 24.— (A P )—
Police hunting an escaped Boston 
convict for the slaying at a patrol
man Saturday night began a flank 
attack today by seeking a Boston 
surgeon suspected of treating bis 
wounds.

They acted on tlie olmoet certain 
beUef that their quarry wasiround- 

severely enough to need profes- 
sal treatmeiit by a bullet fired 
Patrolman Ls-wrence R. Murphy 

his brottaer-officer. Patrolman 
ty  G. Bell. 37. had been fatally

wounded. ,  ̂ ^ - . ------_,
The Mioeting occurred after BelL tu ^ _ roM. children under 12;

HOU) AQDAHC MEET 
AT LAKE SATURDAY

Water Carnival at Ran’a to Be 
First-- in- - Several -Eeasonst 
Events Starkat 2 O’Gock.
Rockville,' Aug. 34.— For the first 

time in several aeaaons, there will 
be a water carnival and aquatic 
meet at Rau's Pavilion at Ciystel 
Lake on Saturday afternoon, Aug
ust 28.

The events will'start at 3 o'clock 
with a canoe parade and will be fol
lowed by 75-yisrd free style, juniors 
76-yard free style, seniors; 75- y ^  
free style, girls; one-man race, sen- 
tors; mixed double canoe race, aen- 
tors; watermelon scramble, seniors; 
watermelon scramble, juniors; two- 
man canoe race, seniors; two-man 
canoe race, juniors; Junior diving;

halted a speeding cor he suspected 
had'been stolen. Patrolman Murphy 
was ertUteUy wounded, but doctors 
at Newton boapltel gave him a 
fair ebraee t<> recover If no Infec- 
tioiii net In.

Spurred by $3,000 rewards, the 
manhunt for the policeman's slay
er gained new Impetiu when an 
aUeged glri companion, held ln-$80,- 
000 as an accessory, picked the 
picture of the Boeton convict out 
of five shown her from Rogues 
Gallery flies.

The girl. Miss Frances Froda, 17. 
of Cambridge, pleaded Innocent in 
Newton court yesterday but re
mained at Newton jail, unable to 
raise her bell.

Pleim Same Haa
Almoet at the same moment the 

pteturea were ahown her, an un
named waitress in a Bbston west 
end restaurant identified the same 
picture, police ssjd, as that of a 
man who ate with the girl Satur
day night.

Patrolman WlUlom F. Whelan, 
Who woe with Bell when he stopped 
the suspected ear Saturday nIghL 
sold he was unable, however, to 
ooy tha picture was that of the 
man he saw.

Meonwhilt, Bostem police moved 
eouUoualy through the Brighton 
dlrirlct in tba bdlef the kUleV hod 
hklden there. They held "John 
Doe”  warrants charging armed os- 
mult with Intent to rob, armed as- 
aoult with Intent to kill, and 
murder.

'riiay announced their quarry saw
ed -a cell bar at-Chorles street jail 
tai Boston and escaped last April 
wtdle O'walUng trial on a larceny 
ehosga

Wltile Newton police promptly 
bonded Bell’s widow a 81.000 check 
from tkelr benefit fund. Mayor 
Edwin O. Childs called Aldermen 
Into saeeion to dlseuse a pension for 
M n. Bell. Her husband was a 
policeman only seven months and 
bod net yet gained tha retirement 
fund, but Childs sold be hoped, 
nevertbelaas. to find means for a 
pension

BAD WEATHER GROUNDS 
ELEVEN RESCUE PLANES

Repwrt That Wilkins Had 
Fiswn Across North Pole Is 
Denied by Filer.

Barrow, Alaska, Aug. 24.— (A P ) 
f-Eleven planes were ready to par
ticipate la a arldespread search to
day for the. six lost Soviet trons- 
Polor flyen.

Generally bod weather, extending 
from Moeeow, where three planes 
aarolted a takeoff to follow the 
course token by the vanished 
Slglsmund Levoneffaky to the 
American continent, kept filers 
grouaded.

Lsvaaeffsky end firs companions 
dlsa|meared Aug. IS shortly after 
eroesing the North Pole on a pro
jected flight from Moscow to FiJr- 
boaks. Alaska en route to Oakland. 
Ogllf.

Sir George Hubert Wilkins, noted 
explorer fljdng a 17-ton croft pur
chased e s i^ a lly  for the search by 
the Russian government, end his 
party of four yesterday flew about 
786 miles northwest ot Coppermine. 
N. W .,T. He reported finding no 
trace of the loot plane. Earlier re- 
M fU- Wilkins,had flown across the 
^ l e  w ire diacotmted.

Barrow was the base for Jimmie 
pattern, American airman la the 

ship not owned or chartered b' 
be Soviet, Canadian Pilot Bol 

Randall, and the Russian flyer 
Zodkoff.

COLUMNISTS WIFE ASKS 
Y OF HER SON

Aug. 84—(A P ) — The 
wtfe'cf Drew Peoracn. Washington 
eolumBlst. awaited today a court ue  ̂
elaioo which may determine 
wtiether ahe tekee her 5-yeor-old 
•no by a foroMr raarrthgc back to 
the United Steles.

Tba child, Tyler Abell, waa token 
f̂ om the custody of his father, 
Oeozge Abell, alro a newspaperman.

X Hra. Pearson on Sunday after 
OBd bar hnaboad had traced tha 

bey to tiny Sark Istand In tba Eng- 
NOb channel. By ptena and motor- 
boat' the Peoreeos bod gotM to the 
Ifload aad Teturned with the child 
tb

Abell, who fbUowad them from 
Soife lolood. was served with a tem- 
perory rsetrotnliig <»tler a few 
neuis after the reunion of Mra 
Peoreesi aad her aca.

The mother's action to prevent 
Abell from Interfering with the 
Peoraons or attempting to remove 
the boy from the mother's custody 
Is retuniabi* in High court tomor
row.

AbeUs were divorced in Reno 
■J88S., A eoBrt order waa uadet  ̂
rined to panait the ehOd to spend 
past o f each ysarortth ooeh parsnt.

senior diving; pie plate scramble, 
jimlors; four-man canoe race, aen- 
tors; canoe tilting.

Tbe contestants will be divided 
into two groups. The junior group 
will Include thoee from 13 through 
18 and the senior g r o ^  those 17 
years old and over. There is no 
entry fee and all events are open 
to amateurs. There, will be first 
and second prises in each event.

There are no restrictions In the 
events and It la expected that many 
water sports enthusiasts will enter 
the events.

Has Betorned To Duty 
Jacob Cohen of the Rockville 

Grain A  Coal company, who was se
riously Injured In an automobile ac
cident at his home several months 
ago, lias returned to his work, part 
time. I t  la still necessary for him 
to use crutches, but he Is making 
good recovery.

Outing Saturday - 
The Rockville Garden club will 

hold its postponed outing on Satur
day, August 28th. The outing will 
be held at the White Gate, home of 
Mrs. Laura Judson at Tolland.

The members will meet there at 4 
o’clock and a picnic supper will be 
served at 6 o'clock. Mrs. Judson's 
garden will be viewed, together 
ivlth her new rock garden.

During the even l^  there w ill be 
a discussion of the annual fall -flow
er show of the club which la to be 
held In September.

John Weingartner 
John Welngartner, 66, of the 

Snlpale Lake section o f Tolland, died 
on Monday at his home following a 
short illness. He was bom In Ger
many and had been a resident of 
Tolland for. about 30 years.

He was a painter by trade and 
waa a member of the Painters' 
Union.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Francis 
K. (Ralsch) Welngartner: four sons, 
John and Frederick of Tolland; 
Herman o f Rockville, and George of 
HartfdW; one daughter, Mra How
ard Cushman, of Rockville.

The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at his late home. Rev. Valentine 
Alison, pastor of the Tolland Fed
erated church, will officiate. Burial 
*«dll be in tbe North Yard cemetery. 
Tolland

Starts New PoelUea 
WUIiam Tansey of Spring street 

assumed duties In the Traffic de
partment of the Ckinsolidated Mo
tor Lines. Inc., of Hartford, on Mon
day. He resigned from a position 
In tbe shipping office of the M. T. 
Stevens A  Sons company, where be 
had been for the past eight years.

SUght Acddeat
There was a slight accldeiit in 

the center of the city on Monday 
noon when an automobile driven by 
Alden B. Crandall of R. F. D. No. 2, 
Rockville, backed out from In front 
of the Central Park block and was 
struck by an auto driven by Michael 
J. Aucoin of 48 Grove street, this 
dty. Police Captain Peter J. Dow- 
gewles investigated the aeddefit 
Falls For License, Tbea Arreeted 
Otto Hany o f 68 Davis avenue re

cently returned-from a stay abroad. 
While he *vas away hie drlver'e li
cense which he held In the state of 
New York, expired, and he foiled to 
renew it.

Hany went to the Memorial build
ing on Monday afternoon to take on 
examination for a Connecticut li
cense but was turned down as he 
foiled on the visual test. A  short 
time afterwords, while driving on 
auto, he made a slight infraction ot 
the law which *vos noticed by Police 
Captain Peter J. Dowgewlcs. While 
Inveetlgating, Captain Dowge*adcz 
found that Hany hod been turned 
down but a short Urae befors for a 
driver's license.

Hany thought that Inasmuch as 
bs hod another person with him who 
holds a Connecticut drlver'e license, 
that he was still classed aa a stu
dent The police did not think so, 
inasmuch aa he had held a license 
in another etete and he was ordered 
to appear In the RockvlUe a t y  
Court on a charge o f dritring on 
auto without first obtaining on op
erator’s Ueenae. He posted a bond

Populw Market Day At Globe Hollow

Scenes at municipal swimming pool as youngsters enjoy gifts and 
lunches arranged for them by Tom Wise, well known manager of the 
Popular Market

Girls Leave Saturday
A  groiip of local glrU who will go 

to tbe Salvation Army Camp at 
Coventry will leaie Rockville on 
Saturday. August 28. They will 
enjoy a ten days' vacation at this 
time.

JUDGE TELLS JURYMEN 
TO A a  LIKE UMPIRE

SAYS DAIRY FARMERS 
OUGHT TO ORGANIZE

Ub«s Baseball Parlance In 
Charging: Jury; Musi Be 12 
Io 0 Or Il’s Not a Game.

of $23 for hla impearance In courL 
Oommoa Coonca To Meet 

The regular meeting o f the Com
mon Council win be held this eve
ning at 7 o’clock In the OouncU 
Charabera. Mayor Clauda A. Mills 
la out of the city on a two weeks' 
vaeaUon. Acting Mayor Arno R. 
Weber will preside at the Council 
sesMoa thU evening, as president of 
the OouncU.

Seewte Step Here 
Three large busaee. aecompanied 

by several automobdes. all bearing 
New Tork heensee, stopped in the 
center ot the city on Monday after
noon. and attracted conMderabla at
tention. Tha buaeee were carrying 
a group o f Girl Scouts from over 80 
foreign countrlea from Comp Andre, 
New York, to Plymouth, 
Members of tbe local Girl Scouts in 
Uhlfonn were present to axtand tbs 
greetings o f tha dty. Tbe visiting 
Glri Scouts made a abort stop here 
aiui attracted attention with thdr 
varied uniforms.

Congressman Kopplemann Sees 
No Hope for Them Until 
They Form Cooperative 
Associations.

Washington. Aug. 24.— (A P I— 
Representative Herman P. Kopple
mann of Hartford, Conn., said today 
be saw no hope for the continued 
operation of individual dairy farm
er! "unless they form themselves In
to co-operative associations."

Kopplemann Introduced a bin the 
day Congress adjourned which 
would authorize organization o f co
operatives for more effective bar
gaining and marketing. Kopplemann 
was author of a resolution three 
years ago under which the Federal 
Trade Commission investigated 
practices of milk distributors.

“ Before this bill was drawn up,”  
he said In a statement prepared to
day for the Omgreaslonal Record, 
“we discussed for months the moet 
effective method of arriving at the 
solution of condlUooi and situations 
which the Federal Trade Commlo- 
■ion's dairy probe revealed. 1 gave 
consideration to interstate com
pacts. and also to tbe strengthening 
o f the agricultural marketing agree
ments, Insofar as they related to 
mUk.

"My conversations with the farm
ers convinced me, however, that 
they themselves would know bent 
how to handle Uielr own problems, 
provided tbey could act as a body.''

NUDISM COMMONPUCE 
SOON ASSERTS LEADER

Worcester, Maas.. Aug. 24.— (A P ) 
-Inserting a lltUe baseball pariance 
Into his first charge to a new group 
of Jurymen at Superior Court Judge 
Ernest E. Hobson of Palmer told 
them “not to favor the home team 
or the visiting team but to call them 
as they saw them” In deciding the 
case before them.

"You men are like an umpire at a 
ball game. You are in a position to 
see the pitcher and how be throws 
tbe ball. I f  It comes In above the 
knees and below the shoulder fairly 
well over the plate call It a strike. 
I f  It la above the shoulder or below 
the knees call It a balL It  must be 
one or the other.

“Don't favor the home team aad 
don't favor the visiting team. Give 
them all an even break. Apply the 
same principles an umpire at a ball 
game applies in deciding the Isxues 
before you. You have a right to use 
your common sense aad your own 
experiences In Ufe In arriving at the 
truth. That is all we want here.

“While a 10 to 2 or an 8 to 4 score 
Is all right at a ball game It doesn’t 
go here. It  must be 13 all one wqy 
or the other. Otherwise the game as 
far aa the commonwealth or defend- 
aot Is concerned Is not decided.”

Ute annual rlamliaks ot the Rock
ville Lodge ot laks win be held ca 
“  ndw  at tbe grounds <if tbe Rock
ville Fish aad Gome cluti. Paul J. 
RodtB M chalrateB at the eveoL

Sunshine Park, N. J., Aug. 34.— 
(A P )— Standing on the groimd 
where a nudist group planned today 
to estehUah Ite national headquar
ters, Dr. Haey ’ loone sold "The 
great taboo against tbe human body 
Is beginning to give way.”

When this “ teboo" ends, be sold, 
“nudlam wlU become aa common
place in the United States os It U 
In Germany aad the Scondlnavlaa 
countries.

Dr. Boone, re-elected executive 
secretary of tbe American Sim- 
hotben Asaoetetlon j^ terday, es
timated 80,000 Americoiu practi(9e 
nudism and “about 8,000,000 others 
believe in It aa a. promoter of health 
aad morals.”

Oonchidlng the association's sixth 
annual eoaventioo, tbe 800 delegates 
voted to build their national head
quarters at this wooded settlement 
on K ra  Harboc. River in SkMithern 
New Jeney.

Henry A . Stone, Easton (Po.), 
manufacturer, wOs elected praal- 
8« t  to oucceed Dr. Eltoa R. Shaw 
r f  Waablngton. D. C , former preel- 
dent at the Miraigan State Cbom- 

ot Oonuaerce. Others elected 
wera reeordlag aecretary. Andre N. 
WegoL Bn tumors. Md.; treasurer, 
Choilea P ,  Htua, Bast Orange. N.

JUSnCE WOULD ACCEFT 
FEDERAL ASSIGNMENT

Marion. Ind„ Aug. 24.— ( A P I -  
WilUa Von Devooter, retired asso
ciate jusUce ot the United Steles 
Supreme Coiirt, paused here today 
to say ba “would be gU d " to con
tinue his service to the public by ac
cepting on osslgiimeDt In “some fed
eral circuit.”

He pointed out the act under 
which he reUred'provides that the 
Chief Justice can assign a retired 
justice to service 'In  any federal 
circuit.”

Van Devanter, making his first 
visit to Marlon, his native city, since 
the death o f his mother in 1934, left 
by automobile today wltta his sister, 
Mrs. Louise Roriden, for Yellow
stone NsUonal Park, where bo srill 
address a joint meeting o f the Wyo
ming and Montana Bar sssnrlstliiin

BAY STATE GOYERNOR'S 
CHILD CR inCAUY H i

MuH. Maes., Aug. 84—  (A P ) —  
Doctors reported slight Improve
ment today In ths condltloD o f Gov
ernor Oiariea F. Hurley's sight ysor- 
okl daughter, SaUy Katherine, who 
was administered last rites of ths 
Roman ChtboUc church yeotentey.

Buffering from a  eompUcstloB ot 
inaeaaes which have kept her from 
acfaool since November, the nmin ns- 
eome critically 111 last week. T w - 
terday the governos emnoeUed all 
engagements to be at her bedotde 
here at his summer bosne.
. The chad Is cas at four chiMira 
oJ the Governor aad Mro. Hurley. 
P *  <**>«» ore Betty, 18, Chorlsa 
F ,  J r , 10, and Nancy, 8.

MURDER MYSTERY 
PUZZLES CHICAGO

AD of Those Inyolved Used 
Assumed Nunes; Vktm 
Had Left W e , FamDy.

Chicago. Aug. 24. —  (A P ) — A 
rsvetetlon that the victim o f the 
moonlight slaying In Grand Park 
used an assumed name and had 
never married the woman he called 
his wife added new complications 
today to the mystery surrounding 
the cose.

UeuL -Thomas F. Kelly of the 
state's attorney's staff said police 
had learned from questioning the 
woman that the sliUn man was 
Herbert F. Lee who had adopted 
the alias, Robert F. Bums, after 
abandoning a wife and son In De- 
teolL

He said the woman also declared 
her real name was Mrs. Theresa 
Welchbrodt, and not Mrs. Robert 
Burns as she had been Itnown to her 
suburban Evanston neighbors for 
three years.

Lee, or Burns, was shot to death 
Sunday during a 2 a  m. tryst with 
a blonde night club hostess, 32 years 
old. She first told police her name 
was Lucille Buebler, then said It 
was Grace Snyder.

UeuL Kelly of the state's attor
ney's staff said Miss Sn)rdar would 
be given a He detector test to check 
her account of the slaying. She 
added no new details to her original 
story that two men suddenly shot 
Lee while she was strolling with 
him in the park.

UeuL Kelly said the story told by 
Mrs. Welchbrodt was substantially 
os follows:

Lee left his wife, Ullian and a 
SCO, Robert. In Detroit and came to 
enucago nine years. She met Lee 
about two weeks before the death 
of her husband, Leo, father of her 
16-year-oId son who now uses the 
name of Burns. A fter Welchbrodfs 
death she lived with Lee.

Frequented Night Clnbs
Miss Snyler, said Ueut. Kelly, re

counted Lee had entertained her 
lavishly and was a free spender and 
frequent patron at night clubs. 
Neither Mrs. Welchbrodt nor Miss 
Snyder were aware of Lee’s extra
marital 'or assumed marltel actlvl- 
Ues. they sai(L

Mrs. Welchbrodfs brother, An
thony Pelffer, appeared voluntarily 
with her for questioning. He said 
be was a night watchman In a life 
Insurance building near Grant I>ark. 
Pelffer aald he knew nothing of the 
shooting until police called at hla 
horns.

OPENJORUM
SPDESS AN  GERMANY •

Editor, The Herald: 
j My attention has been called to 

a statement made In your paper by 
Mathias Spless' supposedly a prom
inent citizen ot Manchester who re- 
^ t l y  visited (Jermany. WhUe there, 

claims that he saw no discrimin
ation, no G^>resalon and no persecu- 
‘ ^ '1' . Without questioning the sin
cerity or Integrity of this gentleman, 
the statement Itself la misleading 
and unfortunate. The average lead, 
er might Infer from It that the- re
ports of the Nazi outragea againat 
civilized living ^ere untrue or at 
least greatly exaggerated. Such 
however la not the case. The Naxl 
government has been rutblejuly 
crushing the liberties of its sub
jects. There no longer exists In 
Germany freedom of apeech, preaa 
or thoughL To differ with the 
authoriUea meana the moat Inhu
man treatment In a <x)ncentration 
camp. la It necessary to cite the 
thousands of cases of terrorization. 
®f gross injustice, of utter disregard 
for human life, of merciless suppress 
alons which have been perpetrated 
by the Third Reich ? The mere lu t
ing of these inhumanities would fill 
a book. How can the citizen of 
Manchester have failed to see whist 
every Intelligent and falrmlnded 
vUltor to Germany baa noted? Can 
he have been aware of the flagrant 
attacks on the Church, both Cath
olic and Protestant and of the 
cruel lies which Hitler'a henchmen 
have circuUted about Christian In- 
stltutiona? Must we attribute to 
him the Biblical verse. "They have 
eyes but see not, ears but hear 
not.”  Is It possible to have passed 
through Germany without noting 
the wholesale dismissal of the great 
men, of the leaders of thought and 
science who graced the professor- 
stUps in Its Universities? Could he 
indeed have traversed the land of 
Hitler without witnessing ths 
yl(dous and heartless propaganda 
against the Jews who more than 
any group of Its size In C>ermany 
lent prestige and glory to the name 
of Vaterland?

But one may find It difficult to 
condemn the cltlsen of Manchester 
for bis lack of vUlon and hearing. 
HU public statement however. Is 
not only indefensible but harmful. 
There are. unfortunately, un-Amer
ican forces In our country which ad
mire Hitler and hU work and would 
like to see tbe Nasi doctrines ..es
tablished here. These pro-HIUer- 
Ites are traitors to America, for our 
government U founded on the prin
ciples of liberty, freedom and jus
tice. Statements, therefore that all 
Is well In Hltlerland serve only as 
tooU in the bands of these enemies 
of democritcy.

L  therefore, rise to contradict the

tnferenoe mods In the latarvlaw -at 
Mr. Mathias Spless. H u  happen
ings In Germany today are repul
sive to every true American whose 
Ideals are those at Washington, Jef
ferson and Unooln.

Youre truly,
RABBI M ETER RUBIN 

Beth-Jaoob Community Synagogue.

TENNIS STAR DIYORCED 
IN B p F m T S E S S IO N i

Helen Wills Moody Plans Brief 
Retnrn to the Game on 
Augrost 29.

Olenbrook, Nev,, Aug. 34.— (A P ) 
—Helen WilU Moody, a divorcee 
after almost eight years of married 
life, rested beside Lake Tahoe today 
and planned a brief return to the 
tennis courts before leaving on a trip 
to New Tork and London.

The one-time women's tennU 
champion of the world waa granted a 
divorce from Frederick S. Moody, 
Jr., San Francisco broker. In a pri
vate, eight-minute court session yes
terday In Carson City. They were 
married Dec. 23. 1929, In Berkeley, 
C*Utf.

The calmness that always marked 
her tennU appearances went with 
her Into the courtroom where ahe 
answered briefly the questions of 
her lawyer, Robert M. Price.

Later ahe sipped beer and ate 
pretzeU at a brewery.

The 30-year-old divorcee said she 
would return to dallfornla in time 
to enter the mixed doubles in 
Berkeley. tournamenL Aug. 39.

WUUam D. Whitney, New York 
lawyer, greeted Mrs. Moody outalda 
the courthouse. Whitney, whqjwas 
divorced last year, has been a m  In 
Mra. Moody's company often during 
ber Nevada stay but Attorney Price 
said their friendship waa platoaie.

WSmtlOOSHONTAGIIE ( 
IN EAST TO FACE TRIAL

Golfer ArrlYCs in Albany from 
Pacific Coast; Is Chaiini 
With Holdup in 1930.

Albany, N. T „  Aug. 84,— (A P )—  
Mysterious John Montagus—silent 
as ever—arrived In Albany today ee 
thrlawriap '«f a troiia-ebntttMfltal' 
trip to face chargee at Ellaabeth- 
town. M..T„_for. a.8700.JMnex.eeaB(.. 
ty holdup committed In 1980.

The dapper CoUfornla golf srlo- 
ard, grinning engaglngty, eralked 
briskly througl the A lb e ^  atatloo 
to change trains. He engaged In 
low-votced conversation w ltt hla at
torney; James M. Noonan, and Jock 
SouUer, both o f Albany, but Mid 
nothing to reporters SouUsr de
acribed himself os “an old friend at 
Monty’s."

Noonan sold be did not think on 
arraignment would take place today-

Sergeant Paul McOinnIa, one at 
two state troopers who escorted 
Montague from Lot Angeles after 
he unexpectedly waived Near Toilc 
state extradition chorgea. sold that 
the party would leave tbe train at 
Port Henry, N. T . McGinnis sold 
the trip to Elizabethtown would bs 
completed by automobUs

T l
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With Every 
PERMANENT WAVE

Just a few (iayg remain for 
you to take ad'vantaffe of 
this August Special.

PHONE 6824 TODAY!

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
129 Center St, Permanents Five To Ten DoUan
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P A G E  POUB
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J Ia t ir lip a lp r  
C o r n in g  H r r a lb

PUBUSHKU BT THB '
■WXU.D PKINTIMO COMPANY. INC. 

II UiaMll rtirMi 
ManchMiEr. Cooiv 

TuumaS ri£K(:uiK>H 
0«n«r«i Man«s«r 

V^vndaJ Oeiohai 1. iMt

eiEti &ot M J&iBAS Smith or 
Mlchaol O'Britm.

Tho csM of Bruno If sn tnttfOft* 
In* one from the psychologlefi 
etandpoint.

Bruno and bli family bad boned 
the poUtlea of the little mountalrr 
wiining town of Kclayres, Pa^ all bla 
adult life. The townifolka voted 

PaMiehee liver» tcventna Bleep' aa Bruno aald. He waa the town's
P«maylv«da havto^benvrls;

’ Baeond Cleea Mail Ma"er
«UVtU:HIPTIUR RATBB

One vaaf bp Hail .................
Pet Menie b» Mali ................ J
Blnala Cep* ............... ......... | <11-
OelKared Ona Taar ...... . ! » ' ’*

MBMBBR o r rHK AffOClATeU 
PKEHf

Tt* Afsoeutad Pr*«t i* •lelutivaiv
•atttlad to th« uta ol rtpubilMiMon 
•t All ntws dtapatphaa erad<«ad to i* 
or not otbarwiao aradicad tn

Kpat and alto »ha local nawa oub* 
ihfd baratit
All rtchia of rapubltcattoni oi 

•pactai dianatehaa baralo ara alto la- 
aaraad

riiM aar%lca ellant of N 
tOf Ibe

B A Sara-

>flafnbar Amartcao HavaDaDor Pnb- 
iiabara Aaaociation

Pubftahara Kaoraaantafivaa: Tha 
Jottoa Maihawa fnartai Aaancr—No« 
Tork Cbtcaco. Uatroii and Boaton
"TTkiTber audit bureau or
CmCDleATloNS___________________
' Tbd Harold Printtnf - Companir loc 
OOiOfnaa no financial raapf>nalhiMta 
for tfpofrapntcai armra annaanna tn 
•Jaarflaamanta in tba Manchaatat
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"FO R E IG N  PO LIC Y”

• DtcrefArdiag the feet thet the 
United Btetee, by formelly beyglng 
Chine and Japan to aettle their dlf- 
ferenoea ‘-without reaort to war.' 
makaa Itaelf more than aUghtly 
ridleuloua. Secretary HulPs new 
declaration of Amerioe'e attitude to
ward foretxn quarrela le not well 
calculated to Inspire confidence in 
Americana In the workability of this 
•dminlstratlon’s International policy.

Amartca. Ur. Hull makea it known 
to the world, “doaa not bcltava tn 
political aUUacea or entanglements, 
Bor does It ballave in astrema Isola
tion. It doaa baUsva in Intama- 
tional co-operation for the purpose 
af seaWnc tbroufti paetlla methods 
the achievement of those objectives 
ast forth In the statement of July 
J6."

Ihe statement of July 18 waa an- 
cthar aweetnias snd-Ught urge to ra- 
nsambar tba Nlna-Powar traaty and 
tbs Kellogg pact.

We do not believe In teaming up 
with anybody tor the enforcement 
et intemaUonal poUce regulations or 
the knocking off of International 
bandits. We do not believe in re- 
Uilng to our own house, locking the 
doors and sticking the shotgun mur
als out of a window, either. We 
believe In sticking our finger a little 
way Into every foreign mess that 
breaks loose. We believe In hover
ing sround the edges of the fight 
snd hollering “Remember the rules!" 
and taking a  fine chance of a wallop 
over the head or finding ouraelves at 
the bottom of the ecrimmage heap. 
Distinctly we don't believe In mind
ing our own buslneaa, keeping clear 
of the fiylng bricks or bombs, and 
waiting for Itie belligerents to eat 
each other up or calm dosm.

Ift-hy don't we bellave In "extreme 
Isolation'* In those periods when 
there la no safety In anything but 
the extremist kind of axtrama Iso
lation? Is it humanltarlsnlsm? 
Co we bang aroued the edges of the 
fight so that ws nay bind up the 
wounds of ths strleksn? Not to 
netleel ~

Ws stick areun.i because one side 
or the other Is going to smsrgs from 
ths rumpus with Its shirt tom off 
and we will have shirts to ssU. Ws 
might even, tn the midst Of the 
melee, be able to supply somsbody 
svltb a blackjack In exchangs for a 
roll of bills or a bag of gold. . Wt 
do not belitvc to axtreme Isolation 
because extrem* Isolation It bad for 
busintss, and rathsr than risk less 
of business we will take ths risk of 
getting Into tbs middle of tbs dog* 
fight.

Ur. Hull may possibly have other 
views of bis own'—hs Is tempsrs- 
mentsUy opposed to war or ths risk 
of m .  But Ur. Hull la s long way 
from being tbs whole works in 
Washington when it comes to for
eign relations, even If, .as Secretary 
of State, be doea have to sign these 
squashy and utually meaningless 
expresakms of “ foraign policy.'* 

There la such a thing aa being 
entirely too clever la the formula
tion of a foreign program In a period 
of such' estreme peril as this oee 
This administration Is attempting 
just that. And the attempt Is fill- 
tny the Amerlcaa people with fore- 
bodiag.

PE TT ISH  M LU D ERS

They found Joseph J. Bruno, de
spite dyed hair and mustaebe and a 
shift from horn rimmed glasses to 

~~YliBt<ig'btieA—fo’iiod him rigbt ia 
froqt of a New York roossing bouse 
where hs bad beea tlvtag for esvsa 
mootbs ever since be walked asrsiy 
from a Peaasytvanla jaU after being 
sentsneod to tanpriaoDment for life 
tor kflimg Dsasbemta. la Psaa^rt- 
vaalB It is a cilaiefo ktn Dsasocrets, 
seen arhia thsp am k fllad^ DsAo-

a soUdly Republican etate, Bruno 
waa a . Republican and worked for 
the Republicans—all smart Brunos 
did. If he bed lived In South Caro
lina be would have been a Democrat 
and would have worked for the Dem
ocrats—or for a Democratic faction.

Nobody in his town thought of 
arguing"wltb or contending agalnat 
Bruno In politics until. In 1934, this 
man Barit came along and captured 
tbe imagination of a lot of mining 
town folks—along with them a good 
many In Kelayrea. Miners got 
uppity. They told Bruno be couldn't 
tell them how to vote. The Demo
crats got up a parade and many of 
Bruno's hitherto cbedlent followers 
marched In It  They even had the 
nerve to march paat Bruno'e houee; 
they shouted jeerlngly. A volley 
of gunshots poured from tbe bouse. 
Five mATCbere were killed.

Bruno and six kinsmen were are 
rested and convicted, sentenced to 
terms of ten years to Ilfs. Bruno, 
as chief murderer, drew life.

Now bere'a a ease of what bap- 
peiis to people who have always had 
thslr own way and when they find 
that they can't have it any longer 
simply can't take It.

Bruno hadn't a thing In tbe world 
bo gain by chooUng tboaa paradere. 
He had everything in the world to 
lose. He had become pretty well 
off through politics. He was only 
about SO yeara old. He oould have 
lived a long time, comfortably and 
happily. But be couldn't boss Kal- 
ayres any more; and bossing aome 
body or something was more Import
ant to him—or at tbe moment at 
thought It waa—than life itself, an
other's or his own. So be pulled 
that supremely Idiotic stunt of 
gathering hla clan and shooting up 
tbe Democrats, out of sheer frus
trated anger.

There ara lots of grown up man 
sw/1 women whose emotional pro
cesses are not one bit different from 
the kind of spoiled child that 
screama Itself Into a "kink" because 
It cannot hive Its own way. Bruno 
seems to have been just one at them

extrema’y  fishy amen. Flood om - 
tml, be it very well noted. Is an ac
tivity that paya no dividends save 
In security to human life, and health 
and to property. Buch dividends 
cannot be declared or withheld or 
paid out in checks by any oonceiv- 
abla kind et a oorporsiUon. They 
accrue and are shared in by all the 
people of the flood areas—or they do 
not accrue. In other words-there 
ia DO money in flood oontrol In any 
sense that would appeal to any kind 
of a buslneaa corporation. And real 
flood control In tba Oonnectieut and 
Merrimao valleys must Involve the 
expenditure of large turns of money 
—from which there could not be any 
eonectlbla return. Necessarily such 
expenditures must be chergedjip to 
public welfare end eafety.

Flood oontrol la, therefore, not tn 
sny degree and In the usual sense, a 
business proposition—e cash profit 
propomtlon. I f  it Were the only 
conceivable objecUva In Attorney 
General Daly’s plan It Is probable 
that there wouldn't be any such plan. 
But In certain minds tn Connecticut 
and Maaaachusetts, In New Hamp
shire and tn Vermont, quite aa wen 
aa in the mind of President Roose
velt, flood control and hydro-electric 
power are intarcbangeable terms 
Wherever ther* are flood control 
projects these minds vlsuallae eelable 
kilowatta—salable at fine profits. 
r̂ 'Tfce fish tn this Daly flood control 
aebems la electrical power—and the 
poeeiblUty of its passing. In" the 
New Elngland pact states, under 
perpetual control not of the states 
but of these corporations which Mr. 
Daly proposes quite frankly to In
vent In order to clrcuro'/ent the pro- 
vlaton of the American Constitution 
which providea tba; “no state sball, 
without tbe consent of Congress, * * 
enter Into any agreement or com
pact wltb any other state, or with a 
foielgn power."

This proposal Is one that the peo- 
pls of Connecticut wtu do well to 
keep their eyee on, very closely In
deed. It may prove, on examina
tion, to be a vary fine thing, or at 
least a harmisat one. But on tbs 
other hand It may very easily turn 
out to be eomettalng not at all floe 
for the people of New England, oo 
matter how daairabla to the suggest
ed corporations.
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HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
By UK. McCUK

Qoestloas m ragaro to Uaalto and Utei 
wilt M eiwwenW Dy IM MrkMy whe can * 
be addrwsii’B ui oar* el till* paper. Co- 
elaas etompad; aell-addraaaed eavelop# 
tot reply.

DIET AND DIABETES Sfor my artlclas on Diabetes which 
For those who are unfamiliar! ^  writing to ma

with tho chamlatry of digestion, it 
might be well to point out that 
after starches and sugars are di
gested they are first turned into 
glucoae, which Is on# form of sugar.
Glucose Is only burned In the body 
when insulin la burned with it.

io;

*6-''
h,\

^  care of this newspaper and en- 
cloaing a large, aelf-addreaaad, 
stamped envelope.' "

SO V E R Y  N IC E

This buslDsM In China is mildly 
distressing to the ideaUstle Japan
ese; It Is so undvlUted, so urmecas- 
sary. Toshlo Bblratori, formsr for
eign office spokeeman, recently ex
pressed. at a conference arranged by 
a Japanese economic magastne, the 
views of enlightenment and peace 
held by bla very Intelligent country- 
mem

The beat way to settle tbe North 
China Incident, Mr. Bblratori says, 
would be to have an autonomous 
govsmment sstabUsbsd ovsr the flvt 
northern provinces with a policy if  
fiisndsblp for Nanking, friendship 
for Japan and the prsvantloo of 
Communism. Japan would malntalo 
peace and order, dispensing with ths 
Chinese troops with the result that 
the burden of the uiteeae people 
would be greatly lightened. Tbe 
Chinese however, Interpolated this 
astute and friendly Jap, can pay the 
Japanese army's sxpsnsSs beeausa It 
ivould be working for peace and or. 
der In Chinese territory.

But there U a still greater Ideal.
I suggest that China abolish all 
armament throughout ths coun
try sne* entrust Japan with the 
roetnunance of peace and order. 
Ths relations between China and 
Japan have been aggravated 
without good reason since China 
became poseeeeed of modem 
troops.

China dors not need armaments 
If she trusts and ob-operstes with 
JapsA. Japat.'s Armaments are 
bit aimed at China but ara In
tended to resist foreign influsnoee 
preytag upon China .Nothing 
could be better for China than to 
abollah her armaments and en
trust her eafety to Japan.
There la eomething almost unbe

lievably naive about tha Japanaae. 
No other nation in the world would 
contemplate lor a mement the possi
bility of deceiving anyone over four 
yeara old with some of the ludlcroui- 
ly transparent hogwash thay ad
vance and which does not deservs 
the dignity of being called lies be
cause It Is so utterly futile.

English speaking Java are much 
given to the use of the word "nice.” 
Thay employ It lavlahly. end indls- 
eriminately. V\Tiat Mr. Shlratori 
urgM would be mce. lo very nice, 
would It not? So nice for the Chi- \ 
nese. m  very, very nice Indeed, for j 
Japan. Nice for the Chinese Ukc 
rat polaon.

In New York
PACE ..WHITEMAN 

OOLCM.N WITH 
GLEANED AT FORT WCHtTH 
END OF BROADWAY

By PAUL H’HITBMAN

TOUGH T IM E  IN  A L A B A M
The Alabamans are having the 

damedeat Umal Tbey'ra. positive
ly frothing at tha mouth ovar Gov
ernor Bibb OravM* appointment of 
bla wife to ths United Btatea Bena- 
torahlp left vacant by the resigns 
tlon of Hugo Blaclh and they can't 
quits raaist ipeoking at laast part ui 
thatr minds about It  Boms of them 
wanted this ALil«ma "etataaman' 
put Into the job, aome of them'want- 
ed that one; not a single one of them 
wanted Dixie Bibb Graves, who 
knows no more tban a goose about 
tha Benats or what to do there, to 
have the appointment And they're 
aa mad as a lot of wet hens. But 
liow to sapreas tbemaelves forcibly 
enough, and still talk or print thslr 
customary goo .xbout tbs “falah 
sex, sub,” puts a tarribls strain upon 
them.

Some of the newspaper editors 
must have sat up alt night trying u  
•ay what they wanted to say about 
Senator Dlxia and still get In all the 
'ebam." “fina natlva inUlUgcnea," 
"graotoua," "attrabtlva." stuff which 
every Bouthera editor la in duty 
bound to use every time he speaks 
of a woman with over sta thousand 
dollars or soolally ranking as bigb 
as a deputy shertiTs wife.

They have dona quits a job, at 
that , But vrhat thay want to aay 
la itlll muffled under the flowers 
end sugarplums Inaeparablt from 
"Bouthem chivalry's" dlseuaalon of 
ths "Southern ledy." Muffled ae 
thunder la muffled by a wall of moe- 
qulto nstting.

What Alabama editors wanted In 
that job was one el thosa oratorical 
geniuaea so plantiful down there who 
might come la bandy, any minute, la 
ths operation of a Senate filibuster 
against any aort of a bill ealeulated 
to stop the South from eueceaefully 
competing srith the Industrial North 
by paying peon wagea to mill opera
tives—not a fsminlae prodigy of 
charm. Also thay hate Uks the 
devil to sec another 110,000 a year 
political salary, with allowaneea, go 
to the Oravee family.

They suraly are having a hard 
time of It, ks^lag In tha euaa srorda

Ft. Worth. Texas, Aug. 34— The 
thought of my plnch-hltung on a 
Broadway column, with me thoua- 
anda ot miles away In Ft. Worth, 
laakaa me realize anew bow tar we 
Lave progressed since the "good old 
daye.*'

Today distance la measured by 
gallons of gasoline and 1 am able to 
get this off from the Frontier 
Flaata on tha eve of the deadline in 
New Tork City, Instead of banding 
this comp to a hard riding pony ex • 
press mar 1 merely drop It Into the 
mall box, and. presto — it's in 
Gotham a faw hours later.

We have our own Broadway m 
Ft. Worth. The Broadway part ta 
th. lama, but the people are diller- 
•nt Down here It is "Howdy, 
Stranger!” In New York Ifa, "1 
wonder who that guy Is? " This

Sjotatlon Is mads with resert-a- 
ona. Most time New Yorkers 

don't take Umt to wonder.

P I L  L Sgi Incidentally, there la positively 
I T E M S  no truth in the statement ot rival

ry- between Ft. Worth and Dallas 
because of their fairs. Thay have 
their tun and we have our tun. 
Maybe they might feel a pang ot 
jealouay whan they count up tbs 
box office recelpta each night, but 

' u hasn't reached tbe abooUn 
' stage—yet.

gram to teach low-income people 
bow to advantageously use thrir 
inoome, wUl also have a atabliis 
Ing affect on eoonomlc eecurity 
And tbe economic aeeuiity of any 
oountry la dependent to a eert.iln 
extent upon the aoonomlo aecuritj 
of Its oltlxens."

Bo, you see, the bold bad Com
munists couldn't solve our problntn 
just by giving tbe underdog a big
ger there In our wealth. What we've 
got to do If we raise everybody'' 
salary Is to teach people how to 
spend their money with c 
the poor houee.

ona eye on

A N  ODOR OF FISH

The aubeme for bringing about a 
flood ooetrol eompact la New "Eng
land through tlM creation of corpor- 
atieas tat the interested statec, the 
wlioie thing to be Independent of 
fedaral oontrol or aaalatance, has an

A Thought
Light Is sows far the rlghteoMs 

snd gladnese for the upright la 
heart— Fa. t7, IL

Every houee whera love abides 
and friendship is a guest. Is sure
ly borne, and borne, aweet home; 
for there the heart can rest. — 
Henry Van Dyke.

TABNISHED GOLDEN EGOS

Fort Collins, Colo.—Hens here
abouts are acratebing and clucking 
in a fury of profeelaoal jealousy.

One layer turned out an egg wnn 
a bright green yolk, u  came about 
through a feedlBe-einwlawL'

W ashington
Daybook

By PRCSTU.N UKUVBR

IntematloiuU Harmony
But New York or Texas, It Is 

all one when It comes t6 beau- 
tl^ l music. Back lo the days 
when I was playing the violin in 
ths Ban Francisco Symphony (Jr- 
cbeatra and trying to make up my 
mind about thla “pew-rangied" 
thought to tha language of music.

As I  glanee at tbe catalogues 
issued by the dlatributers of re- 
cordlnga, 1 finA one of my fondest 
dreams and ambitions growing 
into a raauty. Among the namM 
of oreboatras, Ustod 1 find Engiun, 
Froneb and Boutb American mu- 
•Iciaas. Jaas Is bocoming uni
versal at last.
' Tbo poopis of Texas as well as 
those of New York understani 
good muaie. Tho same olassicai 
norki of Boothovon. Bach, 
Brahms, Moeart and other musi
cal greats that we bear In New 
York are appreciated end loved 
In every comer of the Lone- su r 
■tats.

Fralrte Rumers
Of course, just as in New York, 

a lot ot gossip goos tbs 
rounds tn Ft, Worth. The oqiy 
difference Is that It baa beaa cool
ed with natural air breeaes of tho 

■ and net with a forced 
't. For Instance, the other 

night when I got home to Shady 
Oaks Farm from the Frontier 
Fiesta, Mrs Whiteman told me 
that Betiy was expecting th* 
bleaaed event

Boelally speaking Betsy has the 
beet of Oiiemeoy blood siugtng 
through her veins. ,Betsy la not 
In the Blue Book, but she's rsgis- 
Ured erlth Um  Cattle Men's Asso- 
eiatton and tracea - her ancestry 
back to the Roman toads In Eng
land.

We alto have our full ehsuv at 
rumors. Boms of them are true i 
and others are false, just as m | 
New York. One of the false ooeei 
eras that F t  Worth had a aingint 
woodan Indian ta front et a cigar 
•tora. Rudy Vallaa, who was 
bare laat week, can veueh that 
thla la a doemrlght mla-auteraent 
of factA ParaooaUy, I think that 
it waa BtUy Rosa who atartsd the 
story, but that's aeither her nor 
there- The fact remains that tn« 
Indian does not sing.. Why, she 
hasn't even a change ot exprea-

Waahlngton.—The capital U so 
used to talking billions, that it 
might be a rafraalUng diversion to 
discover how close the sverags 
American family actually comas to 
all that money.

Let's take a stroll ovsr to tha 
department of labor statUUca and 
see Joseph Adams, who can tall 
you where your money goes—and 
mins.

Mr. Adams baa been studying 
our pocketbook for ytars. Hs 
knows what's lo It, and what goe;. 
out of IL Hs has avsragsd up a lot 
of household money jars and here 
Is what hs and others bava dlseov. 
ertd;

Roughly half of ths average 
American famlltas make Use than 
$l,80d a year—or about 133..0 to 
139.00 a week. That supplies a m.4i 
and hla wife and - two catidran 
with everything from shoes to a 
day at the zo&

■ ■ t
Where It Goes

Well, wbat happens to all tba- 
money In a year's Ums? Here's 
wbat ths low-wage family apem'j 
and how It spends It:

OlftA donations, taxes 11.74
Heualng (flEOB a

QuoUetiors—
Undoubtedly develepmenu tr 

China bava broadened tremendouaiy 
Indicating It te a war to tbs finish.
■ Benstor Key Flttman, chair
man of the Foreign Relations 
Committee.

piaini
draft.

montli) ..................... in . . t
Houeehold operalloa ... 138M
Medical ear* ............... 89.89
Feed (91.09 s day) . . . . S98AS
Automobile expenee . . . . 48.31
Clothing....................... 73.98
Other trsneportettra .., 18.00
Psrsoosl osra .............. 38.18
Furniture snd equip-

luant-------------- . . . . lAsa
Mlenclteneone expeetos .. 7.M
Baerasttaa...... S lA i
Tobecoo........................ 98.8
EduesLon, rending ..... tOJM

Fair Enough
Aa for comings and going*. 

Texas gtU  more than Ito lull 
share of visitors. There Is hardly 
a day pasaea that the register at 
the Fiesta doesn't contain tM 
name* ot Hollywood celsbntlao. 
Laat week it wa* Ricardo Ooitoa. 
and b* waa, et courst; vtotung

TOTAL ..................dUfiE a
And, say you, wbat of <tT Wo 

don't know, but Mr. Adam* haa 
both doing some InUnslvo think
ing about ths problem. Bays n«;

"Theso (low-srags) farallls* are 
not unreasonable in their expen
ditures. They spend a UtUe ovsr a 
third of tholr InconM for food."

Tho rent Was only about 118 a 
month, and thay sank less than 180 
tn tha family oar during tha jroar.

Htro-a Wltofa Wrong
Tbm. wbat'o wrong with tho avor- 

ago Amartcan family T It's not 
wlna, women and song, but, a* Mr. 
Adams can M l you, the trouble ia 
just this:

"Managemaat of Inoomet The 
average person lacks the flnaae.xl 
training that would load him to sot 
aaldo a portion for himtolf. . , . 
Honeo, mort than throo-fourth ot 
tha poopis la this oeuatzy, which 
at the bottom of tha dsaraamea 
waa worth 8800,00a000.000 Itheie 
w* go, getting into tha ulUjone 
agatnl have aceumulatod Uttia or 
no part et Ito wMlth."

Now, wbat ara we going ta do 
about It? Wall. Brot, Mr. Adams 
waato ta gtvo the low-taooma peo
ple. a Uttlo more of the long green 
an ef ua are chasing. Bat that la 
net all of i t  by a jugfuL

*T baliavn an aducitlnail paa-

I don’t want to find out simply U 
European girls nsek or tbs boys 
drink, or i f  they truck or walla, i 
want to know what they'rs think
ing.
—Sterling Quinlan, 19, of Chicago, 

nL, wto wanta to oompore Eu
ropean girls with Amarioan 
gtrla.

Tba relations between Albania 
and the United Btatss are cxcsllsnt 
and will always be ao.
—Foreign Mlnliter Ekron Libo- 

bo\-a ef Albania.

Democracy can survlvo only 
when justice U administered in tbe 
land bonsatly and Impartially by as 
Icdtptndsnt judiciary.
—Rabbi &  BesMIet 

York.
Giasser, Now

Re jiM  take* to farming Mtural-
ly. I guoaa.

Mr. Harry Boos of No\’ada, 
lews, oommentlng on their 8- 
year-oM ton'a ability ta milk 
eowe, drive a span of moloo, 
and eerral atnboni enivoo.

Thereforo when tho body loses Some 
ot Us power to produce InauUn. 
through the injury of pancreatic 
cell* which secrete this substance, 
it at the same time loses aome ot 
Us power to bum glucose. Olabetee 
ta the rssult of that condition.

While there is some evidence that 
a tendency to diabetes can be in
herited and that one bom into a 
family having that tandency may 
have a weak panereae. It la gener
ally true that the average caae ot 
diabetes produead In tba patient ot 
middle age U due primarily to over
eating. Those wbo-overeat on the 
sugar forming foods over a period of 
years may throw too heavy a toad 
on ths pancreas which reeuits in 
the exhauaUoo. of .some of the ceua 
which produce insulin.

Many times the patient develpo- 
Ing diabetes ia in tbe overweight 
class. Then one who overeats on 
those foods which tend to put on 
weight la handicapping the body lo 
two different ways: In tbe first 
place hs la eating those foods whicn 
throw tbe heaviest burden on the 
pancreas and In tbe second place, by 
being overweight, he U likely to 
avoid exercise.

Very often In mild cases of dia
betes, those who reduce the weight 
and take enough exercise, find that 
thla Is all that Is required to keep 
the kidney ellmlnsUon tree from 
sugar without any other treatment 
being used.

Exercise la quite Important at It 
helps the patient to bum up sugar 
which otherwise would not be burn
ed.

Overeating and lack of exercise 
are potent causes of diabaUa, but 
in my experience I  bava found that 
anything which tnducea enervation 
may serve aa a predisposing cause. 
Mental abock, nervous strain, worry, 
anxiety, and mental tension all 
have a tendency to favor the de
velopment of diabetes. Thla la pos
sibly because mental or nsrvoua 
strain gives rise to unpleasant 
emotions which bave ths effect oi 
causing a rise In blood sugar.

In helping tbs paUsnt with mUd 
dlabeUs, the most Important atngis 
(aotor to be considered la diet. 
StarobM and sugars must be con
trolled, as these are the fooda which 
tbe body Is having tbe most dtt 
flculty In using. 1 find It a good 
plan to start tbs patient off with a 
fast and ths sugar in the kidney 
elimination will usually disappear 
during this fasting rsglmsn and will 
not again appear If the patient will 
follow tbe dietetic instructions 
which be receives.

While tbe patient Is allowed meat 
In reasonable amounts, togetner 
with an abundance of those vege
tables containing so small an 
amount of starch that they may be 
called "Non-Stareby,” and while be 
la given eggs, bs should avoid 
starches and sugars Insofar as pos- 
slbls, at least In ths beginning. 
When the diet la regulated In this 
way, It Is often possible to keep the 
diabetic wltb a mild case, sugar 
free without Insulin.

Eventually ths patient may be 
able to take starch mors Uberally, 
but this should, not be undertaken 
unt<l tbe kidney elimination baa 
been sugar frse for several weak*. 
U too many ot tha InsuUn-eeoretUt 
cells bave been destroyed, then ths 
usual lasultn trsatmaot must be 
uaed; however in many Instanoes, 
-the patient itin retains enough of 
tbtt* cells so that he can handl* a 
small amount of starch and will get 
along well enough by following the 
diet exactly as given. Those wish
ing further information may send

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Hot or Cold Liquids 

QueaUon: Wiuiam J. tnqutrea: 
"When jmu are drinking a liquid 
and you want it to leave tbe stom
ach Immediately without being held 
back by- the pylorus, should you 
drink It hot or cold?”

Answer: Inasmuch aa tha pyl 
or exit from the stomach bolds 
cold liquids, only warm onss 
be used if It la desired -that 
fluid leave tbe stomach Immediate
ly. Also, tho liquid should bo taksn 
wbsn the etomacb is empty, as the 
pretence of food tends to oloae tha 
pylorus somewhat

hlange In Dogs
Question: Mrs. Sarah D  writes: 

“Our dog baa the mange anu r  was 
wondering if there la aay danger ot 
our baby daughtor getU ^  i t  Oould 
yon ten me tf It ever affedts' hu
mans? Tbe vst said it was foiUeu- 
lar mange."

Answer: Follicular mange in dogs 
ia due to tbe presence of a paraslto, i 
or mite. Seemingly tbe human skm 
la resistant to tbsae parasites In 
moat Instances and therefore theio 
Is little danger m the mange being 
transmitted to humans, such cases 
are usually mild. I  suggest that 
you keep the baby away from the 
dog, not because of fear of her oon- 
tractlng tbe mange, but solely for 
reasons of clsanllness.

Leaving Food In Open Cans 
Question; Eve V. asks: "Wbicli 

place will a food spoil mors quickly 
in an open can or In an open dlabT" 

Answer: Food In any kind ot an 
open eontainar Is sxpoaed te spau- 
age organisms In the air. Tharo- 
(ore, as far aa spoiling ia ooaoarn- 
ed It makes no diffsrenoe whe^er 
you leave It In ths open ean or put 
it Into an open dish. I f  put Into «
soiled dlab it  .would _ spoil__fasur.
probably tban if lelt In tbe ean — 
(or at least the can la clean.

rhe Poet’s Column
REWARD FOR SERVICB

Would you make your life worth 
living

And cam a rich reward.
Which Ood, through Chrisd to glw

Ing
To those who heed Hla word?

Then 1st Cbriat be your Bavlour, 
From sin to set you free;

Maks you in your behaviour 
Ju’st wbat you ought to be.

He'll guide sbd help aod etrengtheh 
And show you what to do,

And then no doubt will lengthen 
By grace, Hla joy to you.

Tell out the gospel story.
Your bsarU ano hands employ.

To Him give all ths glory,
HsU share with you tbe joy.

In every thought and action 
Throughout Ufa's busy days, 

Tbsrs's wondrous satisfaction 
In giving Him ths praise.

Naught can ws do without Him, 
But ws shall find It pays 

To let Him eolve our problem 
And give Him all the praise.

Hla joy Trill be that tbroufh HUB. 
God's wondrous grace to fiVSBl 

In Hla loving kindness to thant 
Who dwell Trith us la HsasMs.

Co-Work*rs now with Jssus, 
Jolnt-Hsirs with Him to bt.

Hla grace and jo: will please ua. 
Through all eternity.

A. B. FUH.

O N SA LE  

9 A -M .T O  

12. NOON

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Extra STORE CLOSES 
AT 12, NOON 

WEDNESDAYS 4

W A T K I N S  BROTHERS,  Inc.

S IM IL A R  T O  
S K E T C H

This sQrts only wttb Bamboo 
turned togs, arms snd back
poetA

SOLID A\APiE
PEGGED CHAIRS

Usually Priced at $7.50 

Reduced for Tomorrow
T

$5*B5
Just tha choir yw*** alrrays 

wanted (or your "bodrooa  'or 
study. It to ussd. too, as aa 
eoossieaal chair ia tho Uvtag 
room furnished tn informal

Colonial style. It'a n roomy 
nodal, aiasOar to iketek ^bnly 
with bamboo turnings ot solid 
map)*. Ooveringt of quaint 
ehintas* that are typtoaUy Wat- 
Un* Quality!

ator* oleaas at U:00, Heoa, 
Toaaortow.

■ ■ a

w e
BY IDA RINCR 61SASON

ets a
Cmriskk issT, NSA SwMsn M

CAST OF CSARA0TEB8
HATHUEEN O’SHAN —herotoe, 

wrltBr of greeting card Iverse.
.BOB M ^AVISH— hero, detec

tive story writer.
FAT — the plUtoi' ' who" pUyed 

CMpId. ____
’the DUCHESS— patron of sor- 

reoUst art.
FBOFBSSOR BBACBY —Egyp- 

tologUL -------

forgets
feb "

Yeaterday: Oomes the. Doebees’ 
party. Bob tells the Duchess, In 
response to her attentlobs, that 
lie lovee another girl — someone 
who doeont love h i^

CHAPTER XI
For a moment the Duchess 

■tared at him aa though she 
not beUeve what she bad 
then she turned away with 

and an angry gleam tn 
ir eyes. She waa not used to 

being pushed-aside by any man, 
•spo^uy a man who was younger 
than she waa and apparently bad 
no money. It was unheard ot. 
Always b^ore they bad been tbe 
most flattered because she deigned 
to notice them.

"I see,” she said In on Icy tone.
• You prefer the little Iriah verse 
writer to me, perhaps. Well, dar
ling, of course you understand I 
was only playing In character. 
Queens go m ratber heavily, for 
such ' things, 1 believe. Run- along 
now to TOur charmer, and tell 
Professor Bracey to come back 
and rescue me. These other men 
all bore me.” She languidly held 
out a bejeweled band.

"Okay, your Majesty," Bob le- 
ptled with a little laugh, glad 
enough to make bis escape.- For 
though be had played up to ber 
inoM, he knew well enough ths 
bad meant wbat she said, and be 
really bad been courting disaster 
when be refused to be dazzlbd by 
the willful beauty. "Poison, that's 
wbat she Is,” be muttered to him- 
■elf. "The farther I. can get away 
from ber the better I ’ll like It."

Tbe pirate coming by just then 
booked bU arm through Bob's and 
led him to a secluded comer 
where they could overlook the 
dancers. “Guess there isn't going 
to be enough excitement to pay 
for getting into this fool rig. Mc- 
TAvlab." Steve complained. "No
body seems to bave designs on 
either the dame or her rock. I've 
tqlked to quite a smear of 'em 
and -even danced with <aie -or two 
wUd-loeking gala to see if I  could 
find out something. But It’s oo 
go.*'

‘Tm  not so sure about that.' 
Bob's eyes were following Bracey 
and Kathleen as they passed 
within range of a light dart from 
the mechanical (Jupld. Pat was 
certainly keeping hla electric eye 
eo Bracey. "See that tall Egyp
tian over there? The one with the 
UtUa Image In his band. Does that 
statute remind you of anything?"

Steve's eyes opened Tride wltb 
Interest. "You mean—say, go cut 
In on the Pbarob, will-you?”

The next minute be bad grab
bed a' passing dryad and swung 
Into ths dance, steering bis course 
nearer and nearer Bracey and 
Kathleen. Bob skirted the crowd 
until be was beside tbem, too, and 
tapped the profeasoFs shoulder 
just as Steve.cams opposite.

As Bracey stoppM, a sudden 
movement from the detective's 
arm knocked tbe little Image from 
tbs Pharos’s hand. Steve caught 
It adroitly before It bit tbe floor.

"Sorry I  was so awkward," he 
apologized as be fumbled with IL 
"Here you

Sma that. Bob? Tea, I  do, U you 
must know. Professor Bracey hae 
been Tvonderful to me. He's never 
■o taken up Trith someone else ha 

its l  oclst."
lipaored' thto'nimarit',''''bul 

asked, "And It xrould upset you a 
lot If Bracey turned out to be 
something you didn't expect?"

" I don’t know wbat you . mean, 
Bob. Of course I  know tbs pro
fessor is an authority on Elgyptlan 
things, besides being a faaclnatlag 
man of the world. Even tbe 
Duchess agrees wltb me on that. 
What else oould he be?"

you are, holding the little 
ia Bracey. "Noi 

Just whst la IL any-glsster god oat tn Bracey. "Noi 
urt a bit. 

way?"
"Merely a copy of an old 

statue," answered Bracey stiffly.
"Sure,” answered the pirate 

with a grin. "An A-1 copy, all 
right. Glad I didn't ruin It (or 
you.”

Professor Bracey took the Image 
and walked rapidly away, ao be 
did not see the expression on tbe 
pirate's (ace aa ns looked after 
him. With a meaning glance at 
Bob, Steve caught the rhythm of 
tbe music once more, taking pains 
to keep close to Bob and bis part
ner. At tbe intermission, he was 
standing at Bob's elbow.

" I ’ve an idea." be said in a tow 
tens. "That guy—"

The silvery blast of a bugle 
Interrupted and made everyone 
pause. A parade was announced 
when each guest would pass singly 
across a platform to display bla 
costume. Bob caught Steve’s arm 
sateltedly.

A shapely nymph was passing 
TOSS a tiny raised stage placed 
front ot a bank of fema and 

Aa she paused an In-
t, the room became_roispletely

dvk. and hidden dectric bulbs 
•u^snly flooded ber wltb tight 

' from every side, so that every de
tail of her flimsy draperies stood 
out against the dark background 
Trith startling clearness. She gave 
a UttJg. cry oT surprise, then 

seised the opportunity to 
s ^ ^ B a ^ r  ebarrns. which brought 
8-4B|1of applause.

One by , one, the other guests 
passed In motley array, tbe 
women especially, very conscious 
ot tbe rivid picture they made. 
Geisha gtrla, slave girls, ballet 
girto, court beauties, peasants In 
eolorful native costumes, were 
interspersed Trith soldiers, emper- 

Slid all the' various characters 
that men assume for sueb airs. 
Applauae. boisterous laughter, and 
comments greeted each one. Then 
Bob nudged Steve's elbow as the 
tall Pharaoh uralked slowly into 
tbe light, holding the statuette at 
a stiff angle before him.

He looked so e ta r^ g ly  like a 
earvl]^ from some ancient temple 
there'was an Immediate rattle of 
handclapping. But be seemed not 
in  notice iL  Just-pauaed aa Instant, 
then faded mysteriously into the 
darkness. Bob turned to speak to 
Steve, but he wax gone.

"Wasn’t  Professor Bmesy sim
ply wondsrful!" exclslmed Ksth- 
leen. ^

"Um.”  Beb gnmtod. U mb as 
ssked dtrsetly, "You really thtiiit 
be to, don’t you. Kathleen?"

Rhe did not irmly tor a mtante, 
*ksn * e  onid, “wkjr do yon ask

Renewed shouting snd desfsn- 
Ing spplsuse prevented him from 
answering. “The Duchess! Hurrah 
for the Duchess!”

She wss Indeed sn srrestlng 
picture in her beautiful fur- 
trimmed robe, with its long train 
falling gracefully from her sboul- 
dars. Tbe lights made each jewel 
which she rvore a daxsilng splen
dor-. Even her loose mop of plati
num curls added to ber costume 
snd gave ber on air of regal dar
ing. She might have been a Cath
erine de Medici or soma other 
ruthless royal beauty. Sbe bowed 
smilingly at her admiring audi
ence, and put ber band to ber 
breast where the - famous emer
ald—
—Tbs-jswal was goos.-Sba gave 
a shrill cry. “My emerald! Quick, 
the UgbU!"

In a minute tbe room waa a 
hubbub of excitement. Tbe crowd 
seethed about the little platform, 
all talking at once, shouting direc
tions and offering advice, while a 
frantic search waa mads for tbs 
mlsslDg gem. But It was not 
found, and ptesently tbe sinister 
realization came over everyone 
that each one there waa a poten
tial thief. Suspicious glances min
gled with nervous high-pitched 
voices.

The Duchess herself forgot ber 
queenly dignity snd became hys
terical, raging wildly about, weep
ing and wrlnjring ber hands, and 
begging; someone to find her emer
ald for ber.

“Bob, maybe we could do some
thing for her!" exclaimed Kath
leen.

They pushed their way to bsr 
side, and Kathleen tried to put ber 
shoulders,.- . -

“Don't touch me— don't come 
near- me!"-she screamed. “My" dia
mond*—nothing la safe!" Then 
she caught sight of Bob and a 
delirious light came mto ber eyes. 
She pointed at him wltb a dra
matic gesture. "He—he was with 
me when I waa sitting on that 
bench. He said be didn't love me, 
but he didn’t say he didn’t want 
my emerald! He waa leaning over 
me—"

All eyes fastened on Bob. Her 
tirade was broken by tbe sudden 
light from tbe electrical Cupid 
which plercsd a dark .corner on 
tbe other side of tbe room, show
ing a pirate struggling desperately 
with the tall I^haroab. Bob gave 
one look, then plunged into tbe 
crowd and fought hla way to 
Steve’s side. At that very minute, 
Bracey's fist stretched tbe man 
from Headquarters on the floor. 
With cat-like quickness, the Phar
aoh, still clutching the Image, 
started for a nearby door.

(To Be Oonchided)

GOV. CROSS INVITES 
FORTOREGAHA

Asks President to Come to 
New London September 8 
to Witness the Races.

Hartford, Aug. 34.— (A P )—<3ov. 
Wilbur L. Ooaa invited Preoldegt 
Roosevelt today to be his guest on 
the final day of the governor's re
gatta. 13-day event starting Sat
urday at New London.

The fovemor’s letter Included an 
Invitation to the President from 
T. O. M. Sopwlth to sail on ths 
British sportsman's yacht. Endea
vour n. in tbe race SepL 8 against 
Harold 'S. Vanderbilt's Ranger and 
other Class J sloops.

Gov. Ooe* revealed In tbe letter 
that he bad been Invited to sail
aboard the Rangw^ ______
--"’T knoxr^ybH are "'^Ureeted m 
yachting,” Gov. Croea Trrota, "'and 
I do hope that you can come to 
Connecticut and enjoy yourself and 
at the-aaaae-Ume^eonfer on us the 
high honor at yonriiresenee.”

It was announced today also 
that the governor haa Invited Gov. 
Lehman of New Tork and the gov
ernors of all the New England states 
to be bis guests at New London on 
SepL 4.

The text of the governor's letter: 
"Dear Mr. President: '

’The first annual Ctonnectlcut 
<3ovemoris regatta Trill be hdd at 
New London Aug. 38-8epL 8. Ttm 
moet outstanding event of the i«- 
gaUa wOl be a settee of race* be- 
trreen International J yachts
culminating on Wednesday, SepL g.

*T am enclosing a eomplets pro
gram of tbe regatta Trhich, as you 
Trill see, promises to be aa unusual 
affair.

T t  TTOuld give me the greatest 
pleasure If you could be my guest on 
the afternoon and evening of Wed
nesday, SepL 8. Mr. T. O. M. Sop- 
witb who Trill race hto Ikideavour n  
has asked a>e lo extend to you hto 
most cordial InvltaUcn to n il Trith 
him and Mr. Vanderbilt has asked 
me to sail on th* Ranger that after
noon.

”1 know you are interested in 
yaehtiny and I do bop* that you can 
coma to Connecticut to enjoy your
self sad at tha same Um* oenfer on 
us the Ugh honor of your presence.

“Very sincerely ynuis, 
”WILBDR U  CROSS.”

SWINGTONESKUNRHIT
W *T0P0FTH ET0W N

ImpresslTe Scenes snd Catchy 
Tones in Near Tjrpe Mosical 

s t State Tw o  Days.

„ .mo*t .impresalve. wMae U
Uhiversal'a ’Top of the Town", 
which opened today at the State 
theater, is the “Jamboree” sequence 
that provides the musical climax for 
the production. It introducea the 
new tread In amusement, known as 
"spreading the Jam." That wlU be 
described where It fits Into this ac- 
oounL It will continue tomorrow.

The offering has been done on a 
pietenUous scale, with eye-filling 
sets, enchanting melody, lovely 
dancers and a fresh new comedy 
treatment for film musicals. Doris 
Nolan, portraying a millionalresa 
with a rush of ratUety-bang Ideas 
to the besd, gives George Murphy, 
•wing band leader, the benefit of her 
inexperience In creating a show for 
a new night club.

This club is the Moonbeam Room, 
100 stories In the sky, a place that 
glitters with splendor and providea 
tbe background for tbe Important 
action In 'Top of the Town".

Gertrude NIesen, radio favorite 
and star of the Follies, sings four 
of the songs. They are "Where Are 
You?", "Blame It On tbe Rhumba". 
'Top of the Town" and the swing 
rhytbm finale number, "Jamboree” . 
'Diree jnore songi are featured by 
Ella Logan and other members of 
the company, "I Feel That PooUsh 
Feeling Coming On". “There Are 
No Two Ways About It” and "Fire
man Save My Child”. The songe 
were composed by Jimmy McHugh 
and Harold Adamson.

Tbe music to pleasing, tuneful and 
alive with a "long remember" qual
ity. The songs fit Into ths telling 
of tba story and give brightness to 
ita tempo.

The comedy of ’Top of the Town" 
is the strong point of the offering. 
Tbe laugh situations are developed 
by ten comedians, each with a style 
of humor all his own. Henry Ar- 
roetta, Miacba Auer, Hugh Herbert, 
Gregory Ratoff raise the funny busi
ness to a new high.

Then the Three Sailors, Jaaon, 
Robson and Blue, carry on from 
there. They are one of tho dafflest 
crews of buffloonatics that ever 
clowned on tba screen. To make 
thinks eomplets, Ella Logan turns 
on- her humorous headlight*- when 
•he sings her offerings. _________

The dances are different than 
those seen on tbe screen before. 
Tbe sword dance poeseases an ele
ment of excitement, as well as com
edy. The dance of the weaving 
hands .through a curtain, Is ex
tremely novel. Peggy Ryan, a 12- 
year-old girL does a dance on a 
long flight of stairs which marks 
ber as an accomplished performer 
of rare talenL

‘Top of the Town" lifts to an 
invigorating musical climax In ths 
closing "Jamboree" scene. Tbe 
"Jamboree" number Is simg by all 
tbe principals and by choral groups 
of 150 trained volcei in a joyous 
•ongfest. There are 23 different 
choruses, many of them rib-Uck- 
ling.

The bundreda of playera on tbe 
Moonbeam aet ring and dance In 
swing time. They skip and leap, 
cavort and whirl, curve and glide 
tn a continuous sea of motion. 'Aere 
are endless, restless w'avea of sing
ers, dancers and (lui seeking folk, 
jubilant with glee. That wild ex
citement of muric,, laughter and 
dancing la a new sort of amuaement 
which the movies have launched. 
It la called "spreading the jam.”

Ralph Murphy directed the film.

SECOND GERMAN PLANE 
HOPS FOR NEW YORK

Travemuende, (Sermany, Aug. 24 
—(A P )—The flying boat Nordwlnd 
left today on the first leg of a 
flight to New York by way of Lis
bon and the Azores. Pilots Hana 
Von Engel end Walter Diele were 
at the controls when the ship took 
off at 7:30 a. m. (1:30 a. m., *.a.t.) 
Von Ekigel baa flown tbe Atlantic 
32 times and Diele 19.

'The Nordwlnd was following -he 
path of her Lufthansa slater ablp, 
the Nordmeer, on this, the first leg 
o: her second Irlal flight to New 
York. Tbe Nonlmeer arrived at 
Llzbon today and will start for the 
Azores and America tomorrow.

Manned by Diele and Von Engel 
and two other crewmen, the Nord
wlnd rose quickly and diiappeared 
tn a westerly direction.* It was an
nounced the Nordwlnd . would fly 
over Northern France and the Bay 
of Blaeay tO-IJshnin. then on to 
Herts.

MANY SEEK (TtlZENSHTP

Hartf ord.-Aug. M.—(A P I—Co). 
L. U. Martiiieau, Connecticut di
rector ot immigration and natural
isation. awaited additional help 
from tils Boston office ot the lerv- 
Ice today because of the largs num
ber of aliens currently seeking 
dtlsenshlp.

Oo). Martlneau requested aid yes
terday after announcing more tban 
2.000.Connecticut allms are pre
paring to file dtlsenshlp applies-

Pending cases aa of Monday 
numbered as foUoxrs: Hartford, 430; 
New Haven. 500; Bridgeport, 873; 
Putnam and WUUmanUe, 100; New 
Britain. 78; New London. 40; Meri
den, Wsterbury, Winsted and Mid
dletown, 20 e a ^  and Rockville, 10.

K n jx n  DC FIGHT OVER SALT

Providence, R. I ,  Aug. 24.—(AP ) 
—A  father and eon ptotol fight 
dlmaalng, polio* said, an argument 
ortr a Mmitags ot H it on the fam
ily dinner table left Leopoldl 
RoliertL 84, near death today horn 
three bullet wounds.

State PoUo* Lieutenant Emeet 
Stanhouae said the son, Victor, 39, 
admitted Bring three ebota at hto 
tktbsr aftar. bs had been twice fired 
upon by the elder man.

On* bullet pierced th* father’s 
chsst bsiow tbs hsarL Victor was 
not hot.

What It Means:
Demand For Crop Loans
By MORGAN M. BEATTY 
AP Feature Service Writer

Washlhgton.—It seems Congress 
never will learn that Dame Nature 
doesn't care a snap iff her finger 
how the vote goes tn PumpklB Hol
low township.

Therein lies the reason a lot of 
congressmen who were yelling for 
adjournment a while back now are 
demanding help (or their farmers.

And therein lies the story of how 
Franklin D'. Rooeevrit at long laat 
has found a whip to use on his rebsl- 
UouB 1937 Congress.

This year, Dame Nature started 
out by smUlng on all the farmers 
and all tbe congressmen. It looked 
aa if she would not only provide a 
bumper crop all around, hut the 
crop would command the best prices 
since ths dspresston.

Congress At Em
Ckmgrssrional committees In 

charge of agricultural legislation 
sort of leaned back in tbeir chairs, 
comfortable like. (Congressional 
(arm experts took a good deal of 
credit for what Dame Nature was 
doing snd decided to pass up a gen
eral farm aid program this year.
'Not so 'flecnrtsxy of Ainiciilturs 

Waltooe and Us cUef, Mr. Roose- 
velL They pointed to the last three 
disastrous years and demanded a 
program to void the slings and ar
rows of outrageous fortune by pro- 
riding farmers with a etendy mar- 
keL

So long as 1937 promised a big 
crop and high prices, congress
men weren’t interested.

^the farmers were raising huge sur
pluses of all tbe major e n ^ . Nat- 
iirilly Ihay "stoN gettilV~riiUli&u*' 
prices. Congress Immadiately pulled 
the AAA  out of a haL levying epe- 
cial taxes against the people who 
prepare crops for consumption. 
Tfaess taxss In turn went to the 
farmers.'

But tbe Supreme Court threw 
that whole scheme out tbe con- 
■UtuUonel window.

Then came the soU oonaervation 
scheme. Mainly, it paid farmers 
govsmment money not to plant 
cotton, whsat snd other so;c^ed 
baric crops. It  waa evident ".rem 
tbe start that this, too, was emer
gency legislation that would not 
work on a permansnt baala.

But Tko Tune (Manges
But it wss just then that Dame 

Nature switched over to tbe Presi
dent's ride. When official crop re
porters reported the sixth largest 
cotton crop In American history, 
tbe market dropped about |2 a bale

“We want crop loans for our 
farmers," yelped farm and cotton 
belt congressmen, who have to 
get elected next year.

"Well, and good," replied Pres
ident Roosevelt la effecL "but 
first whaL .-assurance bave 1 that 
these loans won’t upset my oudget 
next ^ a f ? " “AHd^rthermore. can 
these farmers pay tbe loans back 
without aoms law to control pro
duction?"

So, with tha connivance of Dame 
Nature, tbe President had 'em In a 
comer. That’s where they are now.

A Bit Of History
The whole thing worked this 

way:
When tha first Roosevelt admin

istration came Into Washington,

1987
That brings us up to 1937 and 

Secretary Wallaca'a ever-normal 
granary oeheme. 711*1 plan would 
put the government in the crop stor
age business in bumper crop years, 
and In the marketing business In 
lean years.

But the government also would 
control production by penalizing 
farmers who failed to coma In on 
the scheme. Such farmers, (or In
stance, would not be . elli^bte for 
federal loans or benefits tn bump
er years, when prices (ell off.

la other w o r^  ths goverament 
would try to stnMlIse the brood 
swing of prices (or both fanner* 
and ooasumers and to eliminate 
the gambling that must attend un- 
oontroDed sad nnpredictoble prodno- 
tton.

Oongreea Over a  Barrel 
Congress has been chary at tbe 

scheme. Soma reputable economists 
Insist that the idea would work only 
on paper. They cite the failure of 
the British rubber control schema 
and the absurd system in Braril, 
where about half the coffee crop Is 
destroyed by the government every 
year to keep the price up.

Other economists also Insist the 
Wallace Idea would work just like 
tbe Hoover farm board plan work
ed. The Hoover board found Itsell 
alwayd buying crops and seldom 
salllnig them, because the price nev-
-er-got right-----------------------------

Secretary Wallace insist* bla 
scheme Is different. He says It baa 
none of the flaws of past control 
measures, and It’s saving features 
would be demonstrated tn Isan 
years when prices would be bound 
to Improve.

Anyhow It looiu like (Smi-etato 
lawmakers may have to swallow 
the Wallaeo-Rooeevelt oontrel plan 
If tliey waat crop loans for tholr 
voters.

FACTIONAL HGHTS 
DIVIDE DELEGATES

Auto Workers in Bitter Dis
pute Over Left Wing Ele
ments in OrganizatioiL

Milwaukee, Wls., Aug. 24.—(AP) 
—Oles of "no compromise" from 
supporters of President Homer Mar
tin halted first efforts today to Iron 
out factional conflicts at the United 
Automobile Workers of America 
convention.

Wyndham Mortimer, first vice- 
president of tbe union and leader of 
tbe "Unity’’ group which seeks to 
decentralise the executive authority 
wielded by Martin, aald be had of
fered te come to on understanding 
wltb the rival "Progressives,'' 
tin's faction.

Martin refused to oonqalent on 
Mortimer's move but spqkbamen (or 
the fiery leader replied to Mortimer 
wdlta the assertion “ there will be no 
compromise."

Tbe row betqtoen Martin and his 
first assistant centered on a "unity' 
proposal to create four vlce-preri- 
denta wh6 would hkv* equal powers 
with ths prerideot of the CIO affl- 
listed union.

The rivals approached tbeir first 
test over a credsntiala committee re
port on ths floor ef th* convention 
which opened yesterday.
— — Cesitoeto OemmM

Martin bolds control ot the com
mittee which was reported to have 
passed unfavorably on the ensting 
of four Michigan delegates.

I f th* oommltte* failed to seat 
the delegates, HOrtlnisr sold, th* ac
tion would l)e fought with minortty 
reports brought to th* convention 
floor by “Unity" membeia.

The ImpemUng battle over the 
credeatlela report was regarded by 
spokcemen on both sides aa aa Im
portant test at strength la the 
"Unity" group's campaign.

Battle lasoe
Mortimer said the battle concern

ed the question ot democracy and 
the principle ef "laeinrion versus 
•zclusion.”

"71m Martin factioa to out to ex
clude the Left Wing elements,” he 
eontlBued. ”Our porition to that as 
long as th* employer hired the Left 
Wing ElemsnL w* can oo nothing 
else but Inelu^ It la the. union.”

Mortimer said that is furtherance 
of th* prineipla ot democracy hto 
faction wanted th* duttoe ot the vice 
presideats and tbeir authorities ds- 
fined and given "aom* deflait* cate- 
gory."

”Und*r th* present setup.”  be 
added, "the prasideat tries to han
dle evetythiag and it just can’t be

Ha said hto aim was For a ”mor* 
eStetonL nor* aattafactory and 
morn dansoeratlc”  nttup.

liML.
Anasn* Pugh, Fran 
etotera, are air Una

tbe ticket," whether won tty United 
Royal 8. Col 

outspoken (m  ot Preqklent Rooce-

OflCAGOiROUSED 
BY SEX MURDERS

Officials Unite m Mapping 
Drirr-;/^ainsl Degener- 
rates; Reward Is Offered.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—(A P )—Arous
ed by a serlee of attaclta on women, 
including the" rape-alaylng of a 
young nurse, city and county law 
enforcement officials united today 
In a concerted drive agalnat degen
erates.

Mayor Edward U Kelly author
ized a standing 81,000 reward for 
informaUon leading to the arrest 
and conviction of any person com
mitting a serious sax crime.
-...!^* __alsp_..aaDQunced.--ha
wrould press for enlictraent of sn or
dinance to require all fire escapes to 
be equipped with electric alarms.

The man who ravished and slew 
Anna Kuchta, 19-year-oId nurse, 
was believed to have entered ber 
room at Chicago hospital by means 
of a fire escape. Assailants of :sv- 
eral other women in hotels likewise 
climbed into rooms from fire ee- 
eapes.

State's Attorney Thomas Court
ney and Police Commissioner James 
Allman mapped a "definite plan of 
action" at a conference wrlUi other 
officials.

To Guard Hoepltals
Ths plan called for special details 

of police at hospitals, hotels, nurses 
homes and otber buildings where 
sleeping quarters can bs reached by 
fir* escapes. It also provided for the 
establishment of a separate polle* 
file on degenerates, and the asrign-

msnt of Ben gussts only to hetal 
rooms near fire escapes or otber 
structures.

Ths oSldala discussed ths advisa
bility of a separate municipal court 
branch to handle defendants in sex 
crimeA . Courtney said he wrould 
most nrlth psychiatrists Friday to 
dUeuas leglalatloa to curb degener
ates.

Meanwhile the search for Miss 
Bluchta.'a.atayse -oonUaued . srith -ap
parently few new clues. PoUce CtopL 
Ray Crane aald he bad positive in- 
fqrmsttoa tbe sasallant was a whits 
man. More than 80 negroes arrest
ed on suspicion wsra released.

Police also pressed a search for 
men who attacked two other women 
writhln a 48-hour period. Mrs. Anna 
Hollander, SO, waa knocked uncon
scious on a street Sunday nighL 
Mias FlOreace Swanson, 34, i^ h t 
•uperintendant of nurses, waa slash
ed with a razor early Sunday in Jef
ferson Park hospital.

TWO CHINESE HELD

Waterbury, Aug. 24.— (A P ) — 
Two Chinese and a white man, ae- 
cuaed by Federal agents of trans
porting three Canadian girls for 
immoral purposes, were awaiting 
trial today oe-charges of violating 
the Mann Act.

Harry Krasow, U. S. Commis
sioner, ordered Harry Pelletier, 36, 
Henry Yee, 85. and Harry Wung 
Fee. S3, all of Waterbury, held for 
tbe crim nal term of the U. S. Dis
trict (tourt at New Haven Sept. 34, 
after a brief hearing yesterday,

Pelletier, unable to raise ' bond*' 
of $10,000 fixed by tbe commis
sioner, was taken to jail to await 
trlaL Bonds of 81,300 each were 
fumlabed for the twro Chinese.

Krasow ordered the three girls 
held as material witnesses.

Regions Inhabited by the Eskimos 
pxtend from Bering Strait over tbe 
northern coast of America and Its 
group of Arctic Islands to the east 
coast of Greenland.

WINDSORS TO CONaUDE  ̂
VACATION ON SEPT. IS

Noetacb, Austria, Aug. 94— (A P ) 
— T̂he Duke and Eiuoheas ot P^ad-' 
sor planned tentatively today to bM 
farewrsU to (Matte Wsaserteonbllfg 
SepL 18 when they may go on n
hunting trip to Hungnry. -r.....—  -

In somotliiag of n fnrswell roesf 
tlon, the former British moonreb^ 
and hla Americsn-boin Duehsss •*)-: 
tertslned 1,800 resldsots of tte ooas- 
munlty and countryside last algRt 
wdth music, beer, heart-sbiQ)Od caM* 
and games on the castle grounds.

Into the night th* visiting psnn 
ant folk chorused "Hoch Soil Br 
Leben," a drinking song ths tttto of 
which means approximately 
Everything Always Go WsU. With 
Him.” Hundreds managed th, shaks 
hands with tbe smiling eouplA 

The Duke waa In peasant eostiUBs 
and the Duchess wore a whits wool 
coaL grey skirt and an embroldoiod 
peasant blouse. She personally ooa- 
gratulated the winner of a wild 
hors# riding contesL 

Mayor Karl Jost mad* a spssrh. 
proclaiming the fete Gall Vsitey's 
most memorable occasion.

Tbe duke responded in praetos 
German:

"Tbe duchess and I  have enjoyed 
living here and Gall VaUey wUI al
ways have a place In our msmorlss."

HOLD MURDER SU8PBOT
Los Angeles, Aug. 34.— (A P ) —

Robert Mato. ----
was jailed here t<^y  on 
of th* fatal shooting of
Franco, nephew of V i c e - ______
Jose Osmeno of the PhlUppHe 
Commonwealth.

Detective LieuL Tbad Brown 
Mato told him he followed 
here from Delano, Calif.,
"an old score” but 
attempted to thresh . 
cafe the tatter pulled 
he was forced to '

Uy
that qdtoa be 

tn n 
ptotol and

A N N O U N G E M E ) ^  
We^Now Offer R e t r e a d T i r e s
In All Sizes With 9 ̂ n t h s  Guarantee Bond

TIRE OUfi
-Paseenger tlrar guaranteedTrom data for 9 months < 
ran IlnL used on wheels out of aUgnmeoL brolcea 
Jeet to any guarantoe.

I mllee on n prorated bnata. Aay lira 
abased or oUierwIao mtooeed, to aM sob-

Come In and Let Ua Take Care of Yoap l̂ eeds. Get Acquainted With . . .

Manchester Tire Exchange
rhom

AU^tto Oils and Oneoflae
*88 Mala SL, Corner Middle T o ra p ^  
Night Sorvlee, Phone Fred Hanryh-^l$$

TAMMANY H A U  TO BACK 
WINNER OF PRIMARY

New York. Aug. 24 — (AP ) -■ 
Tammany HallVui give united sup
port to tbe winner of tbe Democra
tic primaries for the New York 
mayoralty on Sept. 1, Cbriatopher 
D. Sullivan, Wigwam leader, an
nounced today.

In pledging the Hall's aUeglancA 
Sullivan said "every leader In Cne 
Tammany organization will auiiiMrt
........................... Unll
Statei Senator Royal 8. Copeland,

A I» IE K I4 :A M  I I I5 i» T O R I4 :A I

0 .

velt’s New Deal regime, or by tbe 
pro-New Deal candidate, former Su
preme Court JuzMc* Jeremlata Titus 
Mahoney.

"Tammaqy'Hall baa alwajra been 
regular,” .Sullivan said. ‘7t bas al- 
waya ^p orted  thoa* nominated In 
the pdmocratle primariea.

‘/However, there U no need to 
worry,” he added. "Tba Ucket bead
ed by Senator Copeland will be nom
inated. It won't even be cloae.”

Sullivan's declarstton cleared the 
air somewhat aa to the line to be 
taken by faithful Tammany 
"Braves", since local Democratic 
ranks have reportedly been sharply 
split over tbe major Issue of the 
campaign—tba New Deal.

Mahoney, himself a Tammany dis
trict leader, haa been a sever* critic 
of Wigwam leadership snd has come 
out In favor ef tbs New Deal, while 
Senator Copeland has been on the 
other side of th* fence.

SOVin AOMMSTRATOR 
LOSKONtTACTS, FIRED

*4— (A P )—NUtoUl
AlGRElGVloh FtlRtoitfa R. TI1>lnbtT 
the preridlnm of th* Soviet URIon 
central exeouUva conmittae, wss 
ousted today from th* ehalrmanahlp 
of th* Moscow prorineial executive 
oommittea.

He was denounced at a meeting 
of the provincial committoa for los 
Ing contact with the raaosee, par 
mittlng “enemias of ths people" to 
get into provincial organizations 
and neglecting IndustriaL agrlcul- 
turaL educational and housing pro- 
gnmA

FOatoS as chairman of the Mos
cow group waa adminU^tor of one 
of ths largest reglona tn Runla, con
taining one-fifth of th* Union's In
dustry.

mss o r  H U  s l e e f

Providence, R. L, Aug. 34— (AP) 
—Joseph F. Ftenslag, 48, member of 
the local Fadera) Akobol Tax UnlL 
dUid in hla sleep hww early today.
. Raturasd from a Waahliigton, D. 

C„ vacation yesterday. Fleming left 
hla office tn the Federal building 
test nighL feeling in.

Hs was been la Worotstar, attend
ed public scboohi there sad wa* 
graduated from C^rgetowa Uni
versity srhSM hs Btudtod law. He 
entered th* gortnunent eerrica Ip 
1930 and waa attached to the Veter
ans Bureau. He joined the alcobeUc 
tax (UvtotoB te 1988.

BOSTON BOSTON HARBOR.

Boston Tea Party made History in Colonial Days 
A n eiican  0 0  Company m akei Histoiy 

in  1937 w ith
^ ^ e a 2 f e ^ A M O C O - O A S

The biatoty o f Americo iaaetory o f 
courage. . .  o f an unconquerable spirit 
that turned ■ colonial wilderness into tbe 
nxjct productive country in tbe world.

It*s n big jump from tbe mnU towns 
o f cokmiel days to tbe great cities o f tbe 
preaenti And it ’s a big jump from tbe 
trensportetion o f the eighteenth century 
to tnet o f 1937. The story o f tbe auto
mobile and o f the development o f better 
motor fuels it ao interesting cfa^>ter fai 
American history. American Oil Com
pany is proud o f tbe major part it has 
played in this itory l

American Oil Company sevoluttooized 
the automotive industry—made poaeible 
today’s high comprewion motor—by in
troducing Amooo-Gas, tbe lin t and

original special motor frieL
Amooo-Oas, for years, has held morn 

world’s records than any other motor 
fuell Tim e after time it has been proved 
the world’s best.

But recently new ecientific develop
ments made this world’s finest motor 
fud even better. New processes were 
invented and patented . '. .  new equip
ment perfected . . . the greatest aod 
most modern refining unit in ths world 
was made even more modern.

_  The result is that the new Amoco-Oas 
is the greatest in our historyl I t  givaa 
even better performance, smoother op
eration than last year’s superb Amoco- 
OssI Always the best —  now b ette f 
tban ever! j

U S f  CA tt! f U l  ITJUIF AIBOX AND H BTO R K U  STAMPf
Last four o f ths 33 stamps have just been issued. Get yours today 

‘ at any Am erican O il Company daalef or station. They ara frea.

^ a a & p ‘ J I M O C < M U U  M o w  a m  S e d n
Sigm  o i Ogs a iw  Vaimms ,̂



F im ai State Chainnen 
pert On^Coifidoii^Va- 
riou  Parts oUlie Nation.

,  Au*. S4.— (A P )— 
ubUemn lu d tn  b«ran

___,  th« *trate*y by
' kope to rtfU tcr victory 

_ j  ia 1888.
j  aUU  chairmaa met with 

 ̂ Chairman John Hamilton
^to dlacuai organization preparatory 
to the actual campaigning. Several 
— they brought Hamilton raporta 
eg good proapecta.

Waaka. Uaaaachusetta 
atata ohalrman, aald **wa feal wa 
l iw e an aarelliTit rhan " r'***' 'T  
a seat in Oongmaa" at the election 
■eptambar 14 to ehooaa a auocaasor 
to the lata Democratic Repreaenta- 
tteo, WllUam P. Connery, Jr.

~OoanerT waa vary popular in hia 
Aatriet." Waeka laid, “but the man- 
uCaetureri do not lllca the reciprocal 
tariff agraementa inaugurated by 
the Itooaevelt admlnlatration. The 
tide la tueoing in our favor.”

Kd C. Schorr. Ohio chairman, da-
_________ “tTOOr»|n« , indicate
(Milo that a Rapubucaa govaraor 
aad a Rapublican United SU U i 
Senator wiU be elected next year 
aad we will make aubataatlal
_________ia the number of Repub-
llcaa Oongreaamen."

Attltade Changing 
*Xvet7 body feela,”  be added, 

“ that tha attitude toward both the 
D«noeratle atata and national ticket 
ia diaagtng rapidly."

DIaeuiaing tha altuatlon in W li 
emiain, staU  Chairman Edward J. 
Saaap aald “we think tha Democrat 
le party la Wtaconain la definitely on 
tha way ou t"

'The Democratic caaxtldata lor 
governor received only one-third ai 
maay votea laat year aa the national 
candidate,”  be aald. "Tha Repub- 
Ueaaa ran aecood.”

Othera attending the meeting

"oM eace  R. Ahalt, Virginia; Peirce 
H. Braraton. Rhode lalaad; Jamea 
C  IhraMT, New Hampahlre; Lyle 
Jadnon. Mebraaka; H. w , Jeffera 
JMw Jaraay; W. C  Uaekina. North 
OaroUaa; William 8. Murray, New 
Totfc; Jamea F. Tbomaon. Michigan; 
John Tyrrell, nUnola; Harlan J.

South Dakota; F. O. 
TOdd. Kanaaa; W. M. Parker, Minna 
aota, aad Lawrence Oobb (aecre- 
tary) California.

JAPS’ BIG OFFENSIVE 
AGAINST SHANGHAI IS ON 

AS MORE TROOPS LAND

MANCHESTER EVENING HEBA1J9, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY. AUGUST 2 4 ,198T

m putt before dawn, 
rtoona were ominoualy ailent un-

Tba Cblnaae
posti
tfl ^  first launch waa . lowered. 
Tbea, aa though at a aignal, the 
atm blackneaa became a living in
ferno of flame and nolae.

The email Improviaed armored 
leimi-h bore 70 picked and aelf-nam- 
ad "Shlrodaaukital,”  literally the 
“White Band at Death.”  The only 
eolor they wore waa a white aaah 
around their back and ebouldera— 
the traditional guard of Japan’a 
proud Samurai who enter combat 
prepared to die.

Aa the little boat with ita aulcld- 
band touched the water, tha almoat 

. aoUd wall of Ohineae machine guns 
and artillery blazed at point-blank 
range and the Japanese warships 
replied with broadsides.

Japanese warplanes hovering In 
the darkneas overhead swooped sud 
denly to within 500 feet of the Chi 
nose Unee, blasting' with machine 
guns and bomba

As the bottom of the launch 
scraped the Yangtze mudflats, the 
band of death leaped into the waist- 
deep water and waded ashore In the 
face of withering fire from machine 
guns and band grenades.

Blown L'p By Mine
As they scrambled up the low 

river bank a Chinese land rnme was 
touched off and the "White Bend of 
Death" was enveloped In a lurid 
aheet of flame. The few survivors 
closed in hand to band combat with 
the Chinese.

The fighting raged aiong the 
banks of the Yangtze river from 
Wooeung to Liuho to the west and 

. down, the WhangpoO rlver 13 miles 
to Shanghai's International Settle
ment.

Flames were sweeping vast areas 
of Shanghai and the Woosung vicin
ity where the Wbangpoo meets the 
Tangtu to form a great estuao' of 
the China Sea.

Great flames began aweepmg Poo- 
tung, just across tha t^Tiangpoo 
from Shanghai’s Bund, before dswn. 
Seemingly, the Chinese were seek
ing to burn the great mdustrial sec
tion to the very waterfront rather 
than permit mllltone o f dollars in 
proparty and supplies to fall Into 

- Japanese hands.
Wooeoag Destroyed

Wooeung lueU was wrecked by 
guns from the some 100 Jepaneee 
warships eovering the landing of the 
reinforcements for the bard-prsesed 
Japanese in the northern and east
ern asetota of the Intersetional Set
tlement.

Japanese rlalmed they bad land
ed 50,000 troops y ee te i^ y  before 
today's attempta were made. Cbi- 
aeae asserted no more then 15,000 
had been brought eahore end that 
Chinese batteries had taken heavy 
‘ O-ofthasa—

niere  was aeareely a -bouse is 
Weosuag untooehed by the flamta, 
the asulti-mlllloo dollar Whangpoo 
docks wars heavily damaged; the 
repair ahopa o f tha Shenghal-Nan- 
k lw  railway wars dcniaUahadL

Inaorhow beaeh. Bhaogbat'e 
O M iy IMaad >Mt aeroas the livor 
(tom Wcoamigf, waa bombed and 

tm ekod by Jaoaaaos

_ea near W’oo- 
were burning. 
Climb

and wounded non- 
yesterday*! tragic 

tha heart of the InUrna- 
Settlement was mounting 

lly. I t  seemed aa though the
___ er of dead from the one shell

that wrecked the two great depart
ment stores of the Sincere ODmpsi.y 
and the Wing On Company would 
easily pees 400. Mote...than.. 1,000 
were wounded when the blast shook 
the Intersection of Nanking, Che
kiang and Hoopeb roads.

The ."flva . earners” is the biisleet 
spot in the Orient and probably no 
where else in the world, outside of 
London or New York, would more 
people ever be found together. Both 
Cblnest and Japanese officials ac
cused the other of reiponsibiuty for 
the projectile that crashed into the 
midst of a noon-day luncheon 
throng.

Search for Bodlee
While ■ the Shanghai Municipal 

CouncU sought to fix responsibility, 
police and volunteer workers dug 
under the piles of masonry and 
twlatad a t ^  to bring out more 
bodies. The Council was expected 
to urge foreign consular officials to 
demand that whoever was found re- 
sponiibls cease tha firs that waa en
dangering the llvee of 8,500,000 non- 
combatants.

Conaervative eaUmatee of inno
cent dead in the 12 days of battle 
for Shanghai were set at 10,000 
with the wounded so numerous as to 
be oountlL

The evacuation of Americana to
day brought the total o f United 
States citizens who have fled 
Shangbel's war to more than 1,500. 
Two hundred and fifty  more have 
booked for the Preeident Lincoln 
sailing Aug. 38 and three other 
American liners will carry additional 
hundreds between now and Aug. 
31.

Oermaoe Leaving
Some 600 German refugees—the 

first to leave—ambarked on the 
steamer Onelsenau today for Hong
kong and the safety of the British 
naval headquarters.

The fresh Japanese troops landed 
at Wooaung Immediately started a 
frontal movement around tha Chi' 
ness left flank near Wentsaopang 
creek with tbs object of wiping out 
the Chinese forces.

Although continually harassed by 
Chinese machine guns the Japanese 
reinforcements clung tenaciously to 
their positions along the Whang, 
poo near the mouth of the creek.

I f  thelf sweep is successful, the 
Japanese wtu have driven a wedge 
in the Chinese lines through which 
they can enter the eastern areas of 
the International Settlement and 
lelleva the Japanese hemmed in 
there.

Obecored by Smoke
The Slnofjapsmeee front within 

the northern and eastern eectlons of 
the settlement was obscured by 
smoke and haze. Another huge 
fire broke out within the Japanese 
lines In Hongkew and was burning 
fiercely under the blazing sun.

The day was almost unbearably 
hot after three days of compara
tively cool weather.

The Whangpoo, north of the Gar
den bridge was clear of Japanese 
wareblpe at noon except for the 
cruiser Idzumo, flagship o f the 

let, and

positions at Lianghziang. five miles 
to the north.

One division made a show ot force 
against the Japanese frontal posi
tions while one sped past each flank 
and then struck. The Chinees left 
wing advanced as far aa Mentoukow 
befope it pivoted while the right 
wing penetrated to Kangchla, 10 
miles south of the Marco Polo 
bridge across the Yungting at Wan- 
pinghslen.

This placed both trine of the 
ptnch'er wetl%  tbs' rear of the main 
body of Japanese at Llanghslang. It 
was almost impossible for reinforce
ments and supplies to reach the 
main army. HokJi  to Llanghaiang 
were choked with hundreds of Jap
anese trucks stuck in the mud and 
abandoned

AH Traffic Hired
Nearly all traffic was mired at 

Changslntien. just beyond Marco 
Polo bridge and the Japanese were 
commandeering mulei and donkeys 
and all kinds of carts and wagons in 
an effort to get through to the 
front

Japanese deiul end wounded were 
being brought into Peiping, indicat
ing that a battle of major propor 
tiona. ,waa being fought to the south 
west

CEDARCREST PROGRAM 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY

State Institation Construction 
Projects to Get Underway; 

Special Ceremonies Planned.

CONCERT PROGRAM 
FOR S1RIKE GROUP

Cloak Employees Numbering 
100 Entertained at Tmker 
HaU This Afternoon.

Mrs. Caroline Kornet Britton and 
a number of other entertainers gave 
a concert this afternoon to the 
Cloak Co. strikers' assembled in 
Tinker Hall. Ovier 100 members of 
the picket crew attended the con
cert.

The atrlkera continue to maintain 
the-plcket line aroimd the Independ
ent Cloak Company factory on Pine 
and Pleasant streets" but few spec
tators watch the proceedings dur
ing the morning, noon and evening 
periods.

Counter proposala which Attor
ney Walfrld O. Lundborg, counsel 
for the company said the firm was 
considering are oipeeted soon to be 
completed for prosentation to the 
union's committee. Pravlouely, 
union officials stated that they 
would consider counter proposals 
from the company whan the firm 
failed to satisfy the union leaders 
by accepting several major de 
mands.

DEATHS
Sirs. Robert Uttte.

Mrs. Edith May (Armatrong) 
Little, wife of Robert Little of 148 
Peart street, died early today fol
lowing a heart attack. Bom in 
Buckland 39 years ago, she had lived 
all her life In Manchester. .Mrs. 
Little was a member of the Center 
Congregational church and of Sun
set Rebekata lodge.

Besides her husband the iituaves 
one daughter. Miss Jessie May Lit
tle; her mother, Mrs. Jennie Arm
strong who lived with her; two 
brothers, David L. Armatrong of 
Buckland, and Ernest J. Armstrong 
of New Britain and a alater, Mrs. 
Rudolph Swanaon o f Pearl street.

The funeral will be held Ttaureday 
at 3 p. m. at her late home. Rev. 
Dr. Earl E. Story of the South 
Methodist church will officiate in 
the abeence of Rev. Watson Wood
ruff who la in New Hampeblre on hia 
vacation. Burial will be in the 
Buckland cemetery.

NINE PROPOSALS 
FILED TO DATE

Third an uni-Japanese fleet, 
dentifled destroyer.

Through powerful g lasses the 
teamen aboard the Idsumo could be 
seen banging out their washing, 
but nearby guns were bared and 
ready for instant action.

Shelling the Coast
Farther down the river, Japanese 

warships were bombarding the coast 
for a distsmee of 20 miles. Accord
ing to American observers at 
Cough island the Japanese appar
ently were attempting to put rein
forcements ashore at Raoshan but 
the smoke of the burning villages 
obscured the Yangtze, hanks.

A  group of Americans is literally 
sitting CO top of bugs tanks of 
liquid dynamite at the Texas Com
pany property on the island which 
Ilea o ff Woosung. The engineers 
are risking their lives in order that 
the U. S. Army and Navy in China 
and the American community in 
Shanghai can have fuel.

Chinese and Japanese shells are 
raining continuously about the fuel- 
filled tanks while the members of 

{ the staff have dozens of narrow es
capes dally from machine gun and 
rifle bullets.

Off the island the United States 
destroyer Parrott, Under command 

I of Lt. Com R. E Melling. of Alton,I n L  took up station to give what
ever protection la possible to the I Texaco plant.

Luck, however. Is the mam hope 
' of the staff when Japanese bombers 
: drop projectiles within 600 yards of 
the tanks aa they did yesterday.

Informal ceremonies at Cedar- 
crest Sanatorium In Hartford. In
augurating tha opening of the state 
Inatitution construction program, 
sponsored by the new Department 
of Public Works and to be carried 
on by the Works Progress Admin
istration. will take place Friday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock following a post
ponement from last week. This an
nouncement, made today, came 
jointly from State Works Progress 
Administrator Vincent J. Sullivan 
and Public Worka Commissioner 
Robert A. Hurley.

Governor Cross, state officials, 
members of the Appropriations 
Committee and members Of the 
State Tuberculosis Commission are 
being invited to attend the cere
monies at Cedarcreat where work 
on the new employeea' home at that 
Inatitution baa but recently been 
started.

The state-wide W PA Institution 
program Includes 10 units, construc
tion of the Cedarcreat buildings be- 
Ing the first to get under way and 
others to be taken up as details are 
worked out and employable rel'ef 
persons become available. The entire 
institutional construction program 
will cost (902,508, It ia estimated, 
the Department of Public Works 
furnishing (465,000.

The work at CedarcreaL accord
ing to present plana, wlU include 
donstructlon of two cottages for aa- 
atatant physicians, aa well aa tha 
three-atory fireproof building for 

. other employees of the Institution 
for tuberculosis pstiants. Cost of the 
three structures is eatlmated at 
(331,099.

AT LEAST DOZEN V .F .W . 
GOING TO CONVENTION

Delegates and Members of 
Anderson-Shea Post to Go to 
Buffalo by Auto.

A dozen or more members of the 
Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 'wll. attend the an
nual Nstlonsl Convention in Buf
falo, N. Y., beginning next Satur
day. The delegates and members 
wlU make the trip to Buffalo by 
automobile.

The local V. F. W. Post band will 
be entered In the drum corps com
petition at the convention and wit 
remain at the convention for the 
entire week. Chesterfield Plrla ot 
Bolton and Hlldlng Ouatafaon ot 
this town are the post’s National 
Convention delegates.

Six Days LefUo Enter Names 
for Primary Contests for 
Town Offices.

EDUCATIONAL COSTS 
BIG STATE PROBLEM

(CoDtlnued troto Page One)

GIFFORD'S FORMER WIFE 
IS KILLEO BY A F A ll

r , ^

; Major Battle On 
In North China

I Tientsin. Aug. 24.— (A P I—Crack 
I Chinese advance guards awept 
I around both flanks of tha Japs, .see 
army southwest of Peiping today I and struck simiiltanroualy in an ef- 

I fort to pinch off the 30,000 Japanese 
I troops Immobilized there by torren
tial ralbs.

I A major battle with at least a 
I quarter of a  million men engaged 
waa developing along a 150-mile 

; front. China a modernized army 
waa attacking from four direcUona 
to throat the Japanese army out of 
conquered northeast China.

The Japanese front SO mllaa 
I southwest of Peiping waa in danger 
of being snapped off bj* the aurpriee 
Chinese strategy and grave appre
hension was apparent in all tha 
Japanese areas south and west of 
'Paiplng.

Ail Japanese troops were hurried
ly withdrawn from their extended 
poeiUont west of Peiping and ,con- 
centrmted on the east bank ot the 
Yungting river in the Fengtal and 
Wanplnghfien suburbs ot Peiping 
and in Peiping proper.

J a p a n ^  warplanes were bombing 
the entire area from Mentoukow, 20 
Biiles west of Peiping, to a point 40 
miles to the'southeast oo the Ps4- 
ping-Tlentaln railway.

Advasoe On Three Froote
From a itia eg  advance base at 

Cboebow, only 80 mtlae eouthwest at 
Peiping, the Qiineee army throat 

: three dlviMone against fwe Japassae

Had Been Divorced from Head 
of A. T. & T. Since 1929; 
Had Married Again.

New York, Aug. 24.— ( A P »— Mrs. 
Florence P. Temple, former wife of 
Walter 8. Gifford, president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, waa killed today In a fall 
from her eleventh floor apartment 
In a west 57th street hotel. Her mar
riage to Gifford ended hi divorce at 
Reno In 1929.

Mrs. Ttmple later married John 
Temple, an electrical engineer. She 
was 45 years old.

For some time she had been in ill 
health and had been treated at vari- 
oui aanitariuma for a ner\’oue dlz 
order, according to her father. W al
ter Pittman, a Jersey City, N. J., 
manufacturer, and his attorney. 
Ernest E. Wheeler.

Recently, she had been lUIng In a 
two-room suite at the hotel.

This morning George Olsen, man
ager of the hotel, glanced from a 
window and saw.a body on the aec- 
ond-story extension in the rear. It 
was Mrs. Temple's.

Temple was reported absent today 
on a business trip.

Mrs. Temple was dlrorced from 
Gifford on grounds of imhimpatablll- 
ty. They had two children. Sherman 
n .  and Richard. 7, at the time of the 
divorce.

Pittman clalmsd hia daughter's 
body at the morgue this afternoon.

REPORT TROPICAL STORM 
IN THE SOUTH ATLANTIC
But Westher Experts Say It 

Will Take a Week Before It 
Nears Florida.

Jacksonville. Fla.. Aug^ 34.— 
(A P )—The Weather Bureau today 
aald reports received by its office 
in San Juan, Puerto Rico, indicated 
the presence o f a tropical storm in 
the South Atlantic ocean east of 
the Leeward islands of the West In. 
dies

The San Juan Weather Bureau 
issued an advisory cautioning ships 
in vtcinlty of the disturbance for 
tbe next 24 hours.

Obeervert said tbs San Juan sta
tion had received' little information 
on tbe storm from tbe islands and 
no direct word from ebips at sea 
today.

Meteorologists at the Weather 
Bureau's storm warning headquar
ters hsre said tbe tropical disturb
ance Is hundreds ot miles southeast 
of tbe continents] United States 
and could not effect any part ot 
North America for at least a wreck 
even I f  tt should move ia »*ii« dl- 
rectico. So far there have been no 
reports on tbe storn^ movement.

TOCNO FU ERS INJURED 
Bath. N. Y ,  Aug. 34 — (A P ) — 

Two Bath youths were seriously In
jured and their airplane wrecked, 
when they crashed into a barn and 
landed In a haymow on the Glow- 
stek farm, four miles south-of here, 

morainf.

CONCERT lU N IG B t 
IF NOT STORMY

Sixth in Series to Be Present
ed; Program Was Skipped 
Last WeekT

Unless rain falls before S o'clock 
tonight, the Salvation Army Buid, 
under the direction of Harold Tiirk- 
ington, 'wrtn present the sixth in its' 
series of public concerts at Canter 
Park. Most of tbe band members 
have raturned from their vacations 
and an attractive program has been 
arranged for tonight.

Laat week's concert wms can
celled because o f the absence of 
members and tonight’s presentation 
will be the sixtb of seven to be 
given this summer by the band.

ABOUT TOWN

the town which wraa their home at 
the time of placement.

"This law was repealed in 1937 
and a new law enacted which pro- 
poaca to put the coat, If too heavy 
for the local town, oo the atate.

"However, to meet tbe charges, 
no regular leglalaUve appropriation 
waa made,” Commlsaloner Butter
field said.

The commissioner continued to 
give an "expression of the Interpre
tation" of the new law aa handed 
down by tha atate attorney-gener- 
al'a office:

Placed-out children are those as- 
itgiied to other than their natural 
homes. The term includes children 
placed by parenta or guardians in 
tbe home.i of relatlvea or non-re- 
latlvea when no reimbursement u 
paid.

Any town may seek state reim
bursement If the number of out-plac. 
ed children In school exceeds one 
percent of all children achooled by 
the town

Rate of Toltinn
The rate of tuition to be charged 

the atate la per capita cost of all 
"current expenses’ ' of the town for 
education.

The law will be effective for 1937' 
89. but not for 1936-37. Paymenti 
will be made In July 1938.

Towns will not bo reimbursed for 
placed-out children who are in 
homei In the town of their natural 
residence, nor children from another 
atate.

Required expenditures for High 
school tuition and transportation for 
children forced to attend non-local 
High schools or Trade acboola are 
reimbursable.

Placed-out children have equal 
educational rights with all other 
children.

I f  the child ia a legal resident of 
another atate, tbe town in which be 
lia-j been placed may refuse school 
accommodations except when a 
(500 bond haa b ^  laued condition 
al upon tha payment to the town 
of tuition at the rate apeclfled.

No tuition may be collected from 
tbe town of original residence or 
from tha agency or person who 
placed out tbe children.

With alx days left durmg which 
candidates for the 18 Republican 
nominations to town office this year 
can formally declare their Inten
tions, nine persona this afternoon 
had filed their p n ^sa ls  with Town 
Clerk Samuel J. 'rurkington.

This afternoon Selectman Rich
ard Martin filed bis candidacy for 
renomlnation to the Board ot 
Selectmen. Previously filed ware 
the proposals of Tax CSillector 
Samuel Nelson, Jr., Town Treasur
er George H. Waddell. Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton, Registrar of 
Voters • Robert N. Veltcb, Assessor 
Emli L. O. Hohenthal. Jr., and Con- 
.itables Charles Crockett, Sedrlck 
J. Straughan and Raymond Robin
son, all for renomlnation, and Otto 
Herrmann for constable.

Next Monday will be the last 
day during which candidacies can 
be announced.

The Democratic Town committee 
wtu meet later this week to pre
pare a slate for the Democratic 
primary.

Of the other six selectmen tt was 
expected today that most of them 
wlil also seek renomlnation. Select
man Mathlaa Spless, Clarence 
Luplen and David Chambers are 
certain to be candidates, tt la be
lieved while Selectman Joseph O. 
Pero and Harold M. Reed may pos
sibly retire.

ISLANDERS FEAR
F U R m  QUAKES

(ODoOnaed from Page One)

on the Luzon coast opposite Alabat, 
said he was advised most of tbe 
houses and churches on the smaller 
island were shaken down.

In Tayabas provlDce, where 2U 
temblore were recorded Friday 
night, the seawall was cracked and 
the water supply disrupted, while 
several small boats along the coast
line were driven ashore by a Dig 
wave which followed the first 
quake.

Near Center of Quake*
Three small towns. Alabat, Perez 

and Quezon, are located on Alabat 
Island, which Father Selga said was 
very close to the epicenter of the 
disturbances, wrblcb were the 
heaviest felt In this region in nearly 
60 years.

Tbe Manila Tribune estimated 
total damage from the quakes would 
reach over (7.000,000 when com
plete reports are available.

Damage already reported totaled 
(8,500.000. much of It in histone 
cburchst and other buUdings inside 
the walled city.

Another record waa estabUshed 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital yesterday when 16 babies wars 
recorded in the hospital nursery. 
The normal capacity of the nursery 
la 13 babies and added space had to 
be provided in another part of the
ward for the__additional young
patients.

Erection of a wire-mesh fsnee to 
enclose Mt. Nebo athletic field was 
started today by W PA  workers. 
Fence posts for a distance of about 
16 per cent of th6 total distance 
around the field have been erected 
and the fence wiU be strung along 
that distance this week.

Officers win be elected at the an
nual meeting of Painters' Local 
Union 219, to be held In Orange ball 
at 7:30 this evening.

George and June England, eMl- 
dren ofM r. and Mrs. George J. Eng
land. of 254 Spruce street are visit 
Ing with Tommy and Walter Fergu
son at Black Point

Tickets for the Rockville Elks' 
clambake are on sale by Fred Mur
phy at Murphy's restaurant and at 
the a t y  club. The clambake wlU 
be held next Sunday at tbe Rock
ville Fish and Game club groundi. 
Max Walker, Hartford caterer, who 
has just returned from Camp Cross 
where he catered for the officers' 
mess, will eerve the dinner. Friends 
of Elks are welcome to attend.

Anthony DeLuca, former chef and 
proprietor of the Coffee Shop, pop
ular restaurant here a few years 
ago. Is now employed at ths Hotel 
Morton. Niantlc. During tbe early 
part of the summer be conducted 
the refreshments stand at Camp 
Ooss, the National Guard encamp
ment in Nlantic.

Mra Ruth Ooodall and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ballsleper 
are spending two weeks at Hawk’s 
Nest Beach, Old Lyme.

A daughter, Brooke, was born 
this morning In Rockville —City 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Turklngton. Mr. Turklngton Is 
connected with the Albany, N. Y 
office of the Aetna Life Ineurance 
company.

Persons who keep beea within tbe 
confines of the Town of Manchester 
must reglater with Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton before Octo
ber 1, be announced today.

Trant-Sweeney
A numbar from this town attend

ed the wedding yesterday o f Miss 
Mary Margaret Sweeney, daughter 
of B<r, and Mrs. Danlsl Swssney, of 
Csnsan. to Thomsa J. Traat, son of 
Timothy A. Trsnt, o f McKes strest. 
The ceremony took place at St. Jo- 
eepb’a Catholic church. Canaan, at 
8 a. m., the nuptial most being cele
brated by the rector, Rev. Daniel 
J. Manning:

The ebtireh 'waa bsauUfuHy dsco- 
rsteed with white gladlolas and 
hydrangea. Tbe masa was sung by 
Hiss Gertrude Hugins of Canaan 
and John A. Bianehi. Mlea Huglna 
aang “O Promlec Me” and Mr. 
Bianehi. “Ave Maria".

Tha attendanta were the brlde’e 
sister, Mra O. L. Murphy, of Sims
bury, as matron of honor; Harold 
Ambaeb of this town, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, aa best man, and 
Jamea Keenan and James Casey, 
both of Canau oa uahera.

The bride wore a-gown of royal 
blue velvet with turban. to match 
and bouquet of white rosea and 
gypeophUa The matron of honor 
wore dubonnet velvet with matcblng 
turban. Talisman roses and gypso- 
pbila.

The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding breakfast for the members 
of tbe immediate families at the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs.- O. 
L. Murphy, of slmsbury. Mr. and 
Mrs. Trant left later for a wedding 
trip to Lake George and Canada, 
tlVB bride wearing for traveling a 
foreit green suit with black Mcea- 
ories.

The bride is a graduate of Dan
bury Normal aad Canaan High 
sebooL Mr. Trant Is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and SL 
Thomae’e Seminary. He le employ
ed by,the American OH company of 
Hartford.

SEC. HULL URGES END 
TO SINO-JAP WARFARE

BODY FOUND IN SOUND 
WAS NOT MRS. PARSONS’
New London. Aug, 34— (A P ) — 

Unidenttfled. tbe body of a woman 
found by the Coast Guard In Long 
Island &>und Saturday afternoon 
was buried this afternoon in the 
Q ty  cemetery in Waterford. Tlie 
funeral waa held from the Byle* 
Memorial liome, where the body 
was taken after being brought here 
by the Ckiast Guard Patrol Boat 
CO-838.

There it wae viewed tw an agent 
ot tbe Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion and New .York state troopera. 
after it liad been determined that 
details of the Ixxly checked wire 
those of Mrs. Alice McDonnell Par- 
soni. Stony Brook. L. I., beireea. 
who disappeared from her home 
June 9.

Comparison o f the teeth with e 
chart i t  Mrs. Parsons* teeth, how
ever: showed ^ » t  the body was not 
that ot tbe Long Island woman.

(Oontinoed from Page One)

practical eonstderatlon o f the act
ual. particular eireumstaacee of 
that region."

Hull said the d lm teh  of 1,300 
Marines, from San Diego to Shang
hai was oa "no miseloo of aggres
sion". but to afford Americans ''ap
propriate protection, prlmatliy 
against mobs or other uncontrolled 
alemcnta."

"The lesuee and problems which 
ere ot concern to this government 
in tbe present situation in tbe Paci
fic area", he said, "go far beyond 
merely the immediate question of 
proteetioB ot the nationals and in 
terests ot the United States.

"In  tha light ot oar well-defined 
attitude end policies, end within tbe 
range thereof, this government u  
giving most solicitous attention to 
every phase of the Far Eastern 
fltuatloa, toward safeguarding the 
lives and welfare of our people and 
making effective tbe policies—espe
cially the policy of peace— In which 
this country believes and to which 
it is committed."

IRW IN 'S TRLAL SET 
New York, Aug. 24 — (A P ) — 

(3eneral Sessions Judge Jo)in J. 
Freschl today set Sept. 30 for trial 
of Robert Irwin. 29-yearv>Id scu.p- 
tor indicted in the Eiaster Sunday 
slayings of Veronica Gedeon, model, 
her mother. Mrs. Mary Oedsoo, and 
a lodger, Frank Byrnes.

District Attorney William C. 
Dodge asked that a special panel 
of 100 talesmen be drawn. Samuel 
Leibowltz, counsel for Irwin 
suggested drawing 300 names 
obd Dodge and tha court coocurrad.

U H L E  PROGRESS MADE 
AT VELVET CO. HEARING

Only Two Witnesses Heard to 
Decide Whether Workers 
Should Belong to Separate 
Unions.

New London, Aug. 24.— (A P I— 
Little progress was made today in 
the National Labor Relatione Board 
hearing being conducted in the civil 
senlee room of the post office build 
Ing here for the purpose ot deter
mining whether workers In both th 
Mystic and Wllllmantic mills ot tbe 
Resale Velvet (Company sliould be 
long to one union or separate 
unions.

Only two wltneeees testified up to 
a late hour today, both being called 
to the stand by Attornay Sidney L. 
Cahn o f New York, representing the 
Textile Workers Organizing Com 
mlttea of tbe C. I. O.. for the pur
pose of showing that working con 
dltlons, plant operations, etc., are 
similar at both mills.' The witneie- 
es were August Pempel. employed 
at the Mj-stie plant, and Eugene 
CoU, employed at ths Wllllmantic 
plant, )x>th ot erhom liavs worked 
at both mlllJ.

Both wttneeaee were croea-exam- 
Ined at length by Charles Rayhall 
of the WllUmantic plant, a sub-fore
man who represents the group ot 
workera -at tha WllUmantic plant 
who want a aeparata union and have 
organized the Independent \ ilvet 
Workera of WlUimantie for the pur
pose of representing workera at tbs 
WlUimantie pianL

The hearing la belag coaduetad by 
Trial Ezaminar Henry J. Kant of 
Waahington and Attorney EMmiu-d 
J. Blake of Boston appears oa coun 
eel for the labor board.

Aa a meana of oavlng time it waa 
agreed by Attorney Cahn and Mr. 
RaybaU that Ernest Cbte, Ernest 
Duke, and C. Wesley Bradley of 
Mystic, and Hammond 8. Haddad 
and Leonidas Demers of WlUlman- 
tlc would corroborate taetimony of 
Pampel and Englebart Johnaen. 
WlUimantie weaver who testified at 
length yesterday afternoon.

It  waa expected Mr. Cahn emuld 
conclude hia case late this aftamoon 
and that Mr. RayhaU would then 
caU the Siat of a number of witneee- 
es who tt is understood sriU testify 
as to reasons why th ^  want a sap- 
arste union

WEDDINGS

Robb-Sacherek
Mias Ann Suaan Sacherek, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. Michael 
Sacherek of 299 Woodland etreet, 
waa married yeiterday to WUlard 
Richard Robb, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joelah Robb of 197 Center etreet 
Tbe ceremony was performed at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church by tha rec
tor. Rev. James Stuart NelU, la the 
presence of the members of the im
mediate families and a few  cloae 
friends. The attendanta were Mr. 
and Mrs. Knight L. Chambers of 
LUley street .......... _

The bride wore a white suit with 
dark blue accessories and corsage of 
gardenias, and the matron of honor 
a yellow suit with large white hat 
and corsage of gardenias.

On their return from a motor trip 
to Canada, Mr. and Mra. Robb will 
occupy their newly furnished home 
at Center and Edgerton streets. Mr. 
Robb is associated in the grocery 
business with hli father in the firm 
at J. Robb 8c Son of 217 Center 
etreet

O’Reilly-Modin
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Modin of 108 

Cooper street announce tbe mar
riage of tbetr daughter Marion on 
August 31, 1937, to Frank O'Reilly, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James O'Reilly 
of 100 Florence street

GIVE MISS McCAUGHEY 
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

SANTANDERDRIVE 
VIRTUALLY ENDED

Rebel Leader Reports Bis* 
cayao Chy WQI Sorrender 
Before End of tfie Week.

Hendaye, Praneo-Spanlab Fton- 
tier, Aug. 24.— (A P ) — Continued 
advances by five converging col
umns of insurgent troop* today 
made tt "apparent" said General 
Frandeco Franco, that "fighting in 
Santander Province is virtually end
ed.”
-The insurgent chieftain's Sala- 

manca headquarters predicted In a 
statement that ths rate of his 
army's advance would permit 
ture of the provincial capital, i 
tander, "before the end of 
week." —

Government reports, admitting 
part the insurgent claims, reported 
fierce infantry attacks supported by 
fleets of tanks and large masses of 
artillery and aviation on the tight
ening seml-ctrcle centered on the 
Spanish government's last Impor
tant Biscayan seaport.

Los Corrlales. southwest o f the 
beleaguered city, was heavily shell
ed by Franco's Palencla road col
umn, tbe government communique 
said.

To Isolate Santander
Franco was driving that spear

head toward Torrelavaga, seven 
miles north of Los Corrlales, In an 
effort quickly to Isolate Santander 
from Gijon, a considerably leas im
portant government stronghold on 
the Bay of Biscay, about 90 miles 
to ths west. Government troops, 
the Madrid communique asserted, 
were resisting stiffly.

Torrelavaga, heavily fortified for 
a last ditch battle the govern
ment army of Basques, Austrians 
and Santander militiamen. Use oiUy 
11 miles from Santander. Insur
gent advices tnsistSci Franco's men 
were but three miles from Tor- 
relavega.

Many Village* Taken
The insurgent communique listed 

dozens of villages occupieid In the 
wake of retreating defense troopi 
end outlined yesterday's operations 
in other sectors as follows:

Italian “ Black Arrow" brigade de
tachments occupied Castro-Urdlales, 
about 30 miles east of Santander, 
without firing a shot Tha coastal 
town was "Intact" except for some 
docks and Iron mine* that bad been 
dynamited.

Navarre battalions launched new 
operations in the zone between the 
Burgoa-Santander and the Vltla- 
carrledo-Santandcr roads, parallel
ing the drive along the ralencia 
road, further west.

A  "pocket" of government mili
tiamen north of the Mena valley, 
near Valmaseda, about 35 miles 
southeast of Santander, was being 
cleaned out.

Another Navarrese column ■work
ed forward between the Black Ar
row detachments on the coast at 
Castro-Urdlales and the CaeUlItan 
units in tha Mena valley.

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
wae given Saturday night In honor 
of MUs Mary Florence McCaugbey, 
wbo.se marriage to Elroy Arthur 
Phelps will take place at St. Mary's 
Episcopal church, on Saturday. 
September 4. The shower was given 
at tha home of tbe bride-to-be by 
her sister. Miss Dorothy Mc
Caugbey, who was assisted oy the 
sister of Mr. Phelps, Mra. Bernard 
Sullivan. They used a color scheme 
of rose and blue. The guest of 
honor was seated under a rose par
asol to unwrap her gifts which con
sisted of linen, aluminum, glaas- 
ware, pottery and other articlea. 
Games were played and a buffet 
supper wae served.

Miss McCaugbey was the guest 
at a previous ehower given by the 
Daughters of Liberty, L. L. O. L., 
No. 135, of which she is a member, 
at tbe home of Mrs. Ellzalietb 
House of Huntington street. Hart
ford, worthy mistress of the lodge.

INJUNCTION IS D E N e  
TO HARTFORD THEATER

Hartford, Aug. 34 — (A P ) — The 
application ot E. M. Loews Enter
prise*. Xnc.. for a t*mi>orary injunc
tion to restrain members of tbs In
ternational AUlancs of Tbaatrical 
Stags Employees of Hartford and 
the Motion Picture Machine Opera
tors of the United States and Cana
da from picketing Loew’e theater at 
174 Asylum street was denied today 
by Judge Edwin C  Dickenson of the 
Superior Court.

Dispnt* started August IS when 
the unions, which are affiliated with 
the A. F. O. L., protested the dis
charge of Raymond E. Pierce, a pro
jectionist who joined the union early 
In the summer. Mr. Loew and Ms 
local masager, George Landers, tes
tified Pierce wa* discharged for 
careleasneas la that he bad caused 
tlie breakdown of three machines by 
tbe manner in wMcb he used an oil 
can. Pierce claims he was framed 
while away on a vacation.

During the long hearing before 
Judge Dickenson It waa brought out 
that ths seven or eight etrikers w)ib 
left LoeWe employ demand the re
instatement of Pierce and the recog
nition o f tbe union. They-claim 
that tbe theater operators were try- 
ing to force the projectionists to 
join a company union known oa the 
Motion Picture ProjeeUenists Club 
o f New England.

Chief grievance o f Losw waa that 
the pickets carried placards stating 
there Is labor tiouM* in ths thaater 
and that ths theater does not em
ploy operators affiliated with the 
A. fH O. L. I t  was tsstiflsd that 
ths theatsr retaUatsd aad had a 
picket of It* own carrying a sign 
saying tbers'le no labor troubls at 
tbs thaatar.

FRENCH RAILROADS 
CENTER OF DISPUTE

(Oosttaued from Pag* One)

must be tossed into the lap ot Par
liament when it reconvenes in Sep  ̂
tam)>er wltb the probability of a 
deadlock.

Socialists and Communlsta could 
block Bonnet's scheme In the Cbium- 
ber of Deputies wMle tbe Conserva
tive Senate might thwart the Social- 
lata.

The resulting stalemate, political 
observers believe, would force out 
the Chautempe government. Rail
road reorganization is one of the 
cMef itsmi of Bonnet's plan to lial- 
ance the national budget.

Some o'oserveta were convinced 
that Blum and Ms followers were 
using  tbe railroad maneuver as a 
Isver to fore* Bonnet out or wreck 
tbe whole government, thus paving 
tbe way for Blum to return to the 
power ha lost In Jims.
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TREASURY EXPECTS 
EARLY CUT IN DEBT

(ODnUoaed from Page Ons)

maturing September 15.
In addition, the Treasury will sell 

three (50,000,000 discount bill is
sues on successive weeks. This 
(150,000,000 In bills will bring to 
(500,000.000 tbe total of such ob
ligations issued in anticipation ot 
fourth-quarter Income tax receipts, 
due Decemtier IS.

Debt 87 BtIUon*
A (50,000.000 Issue in this series 

sold last night lifted the debt over 
(37,000,000,000. How much the 
debt went over that figure will be 
disclosed in official reports later 
this week.

Because the September IS financ
ing will be confined to refunding 
the maturing note issue, it will 
causa no increase in the public 
debt.

Tbe September financing was 
planned by Treasury offlclale here 
alter long distance telephone con
versations with Secretary Morgen- 
thau. who is in Honolulu on a va
cation.

The program represented a re
versal of recent Treasury policy In 
borrowing from the long-t«rm 
money market m. quarterly fman? 
Ing datea to build up Its work 
cash.

Asked why tha Tresauiy 
shifted to further bill issues rat] 
than Issuing notes or bonds, Taylor'” 
said tbla wae deemed "desirable."

11 the (150,000,000 to be raleed 
through tbe bill lesuee Is Insufficient 
to . meet Treasury needs, officials 
said a n*w aeries of btIL 
issued in anticipation ot k 
receipts next March.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUISDAV, AUGUST 34 (Central and Eastern Standard Tima)

ftisttnffi M ttenderd Hmd, DayUght titns an« hour lat»rj 
. All proaraai to Itay and ba^  chains or aroupc thareoC aalaca *paet«
Bed. coast to coast (e to a) dailfnatloni Ineloda ajl avaUablc ctationa 

Prearamt aubjeot to ehanflo by atatlana without pravleua hotlaa. P. M. 
NBC.WEAP (RED) NETWORK 

BASIC — Eatt: woaf wnae wtlc wjar 
wiaf ^ah IcHr wtbr wro way wban 
wcM wtam wwj want vdal; Midwaatt 

who wow wd^ M̂ ita -fcaip;
Mountaini koa k^l: Sautht wmbe;

bfi krw homo khq kpo ktu 
OPTIONAL (atatlona opanta Intar* 
ebansaably on althar lUBD or BLUS 
.AStworka): BASIC Baati .wlw wfaa 
waan work wool: MIdwaatt wood wa) 
waM wbow wabe kaoo kana OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadlant

wtmi wlba 
ptf wft wiaa

f f

waM wbow wabe kaoo kana OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS - “
aret efef: Contrail w ^  -
wday kfyr; Southt wtar w ptf______
vfia«waun wlod oraoe wfbo wwne weaa 
^ v o  warn wme wab wapl wamb wjda 
KToo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktha 
kfbx ktba kark kfne: Mountaint kttr 
kfhl ktar kob; Paeifiet kfbk kwg kmj 
karn
Cant. Eatt.

4{Sb->Don Winatow of tho Navy 
4:46—Johnnia Johnston Songa 
6:00—Seianoo from tho Nawo 

4:16— 6:16—Thrao X Slatora A Songa 
4:60— 6:60—Proee.Radio Nawo Porled 
4:60— i:66—Ford Bond on Baaobali— 

woaf; Qlon Darwin, Song—notwork 
4146— 1:46—SIllje A Botty—woaf: Arty 

. . Hall’s-Radio Rubaoeseothar atatlona 
•tOO— 6:00—Amae *n* Andy aatt; Dan 

Pamando and Hia Oronaatra—watt
•:1S— i:1^Vocai Varlatlaa by Choral ■ ii60—•*-- “ —  - --

-ngi
• i40— i:4 0 —Throa Choora, Vooal Prog.

6:60-
Sanoo by Bonhl

waaf:Tha Singing Boyi
'a Stawart—«baln

6:00— yiM^Ruta Morgan A brohaatra 
6:60— 7:60—Wayna Klng’a Orohaatra
7:00— 6:00—Vox Poppora A Quaationa 
7:60— 6:60—Johnny Oroon Rovuo—too 
6:60— 6:60—Jimmlo FIdfor, Talk—to o
6:46— f:46—Vie and Sado, tkotoh Aet 
6:00-10:00—Violin In tho Night—oaat: 

Amaa *n* Andy—araat ropoot 
6:16—tOtl^Ink Spata Nagro Quartet 
6:60—10:60—HudaonedoLango Orohoa. 

16:00 11t0l>—Hanry Buato’a Orohaatra 
40»6<^11*60—To Bt Annoimead'ftO m.>

CBB-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—laoti wnbe wade woke wcao 

wfT wkbw wkro whk wjr wdre 
inaa wpro wfbt wjov; Midwoot: 

“  whaa kfabwfbm kmbe kmos
kmt
BAST—wbna wpg whp whoe wore efrb 
akae wibs wmaa woog wnbf wibt wkbn 
whie wgbl
DIXIB—wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
kJra wroo wlao wwl wtoo arid ktrh 
ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig 
wdb) wwra wmbg waja wmbr wmla 
ktnl kgko wcoa wdne wnoz kwkh know 
wmmm wjno weha wpar wmaa weoo 
wrva
MIDWBST — wmbd wlaa wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbb weoo wabt kaej wnaz

MOUNT.—kvor kit keh kal kg>o kfbb 
COAST—knx kola kol kfpy kvi ufo koy 
Cant. EaaL
6:6^ 4:60—Sclanaa far tha Radia 
S:4S— 4:46—Drama af tha Skiaa Pra#. 
4i00- l:0O-Alf Hands an Daak Show 
4i16— 1:16—National Tannia Daublaa 
4:60- 6:60—Praaa-Radia Nawa Pariod 
4:6^ 6:66*-Paui Daufiaa and Sparta 
dt4§  ̂6i46—Oaarga Hall A Orohaatra 
6iOO*» 6:00—Poatia Maladlaa — aaat: 

HarMrt Poat'a Enaambla—waat 
i i l ^  6:16—Song Tima at Mlardphana 
6:60— iii^Halan Mankan’a Sarlal— 

baste: Prank OaMay Ora*—Dlala 
6f0(^ 7:0^Frank Wamaw and Musts 
6i60— 7:60—Oenoart from Orant Park 
7:00- 6:00—Al Paaraa and Hia Oans 
7 :6^ 6:6I^B. Ooodman Shaw—to o 

6:00 —Your Unaaan Priand — 
aaat: U. S. Navy Band—Dixla 

6:61^ 6:60—Ruaaali Dorr, Songa—ba* 
olo; Tha Polly Foliiaa mldwaat 

B:46— 6H6—Four Stars, Olrti Voeala 
6:00—10:0^Andra BaKtch, Cemmant 

—wabe; Bunny Barlgin Orohoa.— 
batlo: Paatia Maladlaa—wott repeat 

6:60—10:6(^Natlonal Amateur Oolf 
6:46—10:46—Roger Pryor’s Orchaotra 

10:0(H-11:0(^Bart BIock and Orchaotra 
10:6^11:60—Tammy Doraay Orohoa- 
—  batter P. Maotora Orahootra—watt 
11:00—12:00—Organ and Dancing—west 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Bait: wjt wba*wbta wbal 
wham kdka wgar ways wjta woyr 
wmal wfU waby webr weky wapd wean 
wleo wicu: Midweet: wonr wit kwk keil 
wren wmt koo wo wo wtea: South: 
wrtd wnbr krgv kfdm wrol krlt wibo 
wdcu waaa wtgn kxya: Mountain: klo 
kTod kgbf: Paelflo! kgo kfad kaz kga 
kaea kir
(NOTE: So# WEAF.NSC for opUonaJ 
Hat of atatlona)
Cant. BatL
6:60— 4:60—Tho Singing Lady—aaat; 

Wilt Hollandtr A Orehottrt—waat 
Quartat4:0CL- 6:00—Nowa: Sfrfngtlma Prog. 

4 :6^ 6i60-Prooa. Radio Nawa Parfod 
4:66— 8:80—Tony Ruaaali Song Proa. 
4:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomaa — eatt: 

Songa by tha Ranch Soya—watt 
6:00— 6:00—Bacy Aeaa ‘  '

_tya—w
— , ____ Sidt—alao cat

8:16— 6:1^Sannc RablnefT, VIelinlat 
6:60— 6:60—Lum A Abnar—oaat only;

Roao praham. tho Sarltona—watt 
6:46— 4:46—Vf'^n dalla Chloaa, Songa 
6:00— 7KK>—Huabanda A Wivaa* Talk
• 7:6l^Ed Quaat, it Can Ba Dona 
7:00— 8:00—B. Sarnia and Lada—to e 
7:60— |:S<^Te Ba Announoad (10 ra.) 
I:0< -̂ 6:00—Tha Othar Amaricaa, Talk
• 6:60—Harpaiehorda Enaambla 
6:00—10:00—Nawtj NBC'a Night Club 
t:60 10:60 ■ Jack Ruaaall’a Orohaatra

10:0(^11i00 Hal Kamp and Orohaatra 
10:60—1 1 :60—M. Frodariek'a Orohaatra

WTIC
Braadoaattng Bervios, 

Harttord, Oonn.
SOJ)OOW. UM 0K.O . S a iS M . 

Eastera tey llgh t Time

Tuesday, Augugst 34.
P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:15—‘Personal Column.
4:80—Waltz Favorite*.
4:45—The Guiding Light 
5:00— T̂op Hatter*.
5:15— "Nellie Revell Interviews.* 
5:80— D̂on Winilow of the Navy. 
5:45—Johnnie Johnston.
6:00—Wsws.
6:15—Baseball scores.
8:80—Wrightvllle OarVon 
8:45—Rhytbmalres.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16—Vocal Varieties.
7:80— ChaUu News Reporter.
8:00—Johzmy with Russ Morgan. 
8:80—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:00—Vox Pop.
9:80—Jolinny Green's Orchestra. 

10:80—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45—Vic and Bade 
11:00—News.
11:15—Polish Orchestra.
11:45—Lee Brown's Orchestra.
13:00—^Weather Report 
13:01—Henry Basse's Orchestra. 
12:80—^William Farmer'* Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow** Program.
A. M.
8:00—Reveille.
8:80—Francis Cronin. Organist 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:16— Malcolm CHalpe.

8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Jake and O r l.
9:15—Oretchen McMullen.
9:30—Rhythm of the Day.
9:45— lAndt Trin.
9:55—Musical Interlude.

10:00— Mrs. W lggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15— lohn'e Other Wife 
10:85—lust Plain Bill.
10:45—Today's Children.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife. 
l l :8 (^ H o w  to Be CHiannlng. 
11:45—"Hello Peggy."
13:00—Alice Cornet, vocalists.
P. M.
13:15—Story of Mary Marlin.
13:80—Organ Mslodiee with Walter 

Dawtey.
13:45—Singing Sam.
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15— Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne, 
1:80—'Words and Music.

 ̂3:00— Command Perforroane*.
' 3:30—Woman's Oub Program. 
3:45—Music of the Moment 
8:00—Pepper Young's Family. 
8:15—Ma Perklna 
8:80—Vic and Bade.
8:45—The O'Neill*.

WDRC
GtorKord. 43oBa. U80 

Mten, DsySght Ttass

. T uesday . Aagnst 94
P. M.
4:00—Bob Byron.
4:15—Novsltsers.
4:80—Sing and Swing— Oartstnn 

KslssF'e Orcbestis.
SDO—Ray Hsathartosi.
5:15—National Amatsur Golf

Touraament Summartsa
8:80—To ba announced.
5:40—"Paul's Leg.” *
6:45—News Bsrvie*.
8:00—^Dinnsr Dance Muale.
6:16—YodUag Jim IBgall*.
•:S0—News Senriea.
8:85—Daily Sports Ortnam sHth 

Paul D ^ la s .
8:45—Oeorgs Roire Orchestra.
7:00—Poetic Malodiea with Jack 

Pulton.
7:15—Song Tima—Ruth Carbart 

aad BtU Parry.
Y:80—Famous Actor's Guild Pra- 

eents Helen Menken
S:0O- Blus Vsivat Mnste witfe Mark

WsrnoWs Orchestra.
8:80—CMeago Clvie Opera Band— 

from Orant Park.
9:00— Watch the Fim Oo By— Al 

Pearce and his Gang.
9:80— Benny Goodman's Swing 

School.
10:00—|.Readtn’ aad Writin’— jsrtth 

Bob Provah.
10:15—HlghUghte in Oonn. Sports— 

Oil Martino.
10:30— Ruesell Dorr—Bariton*.
10:45—Four Star*.
11:00—Sports— News..
11:15— Bunny Berigan's Orchestra.
11:30— National Amateur <3oIf Tour

nament Summaries — Ted 
Huslng.

11:45— Roger Pryor's Orchestra.
12:00— Bert Block's Orchestra.
12:30— Tommy Dorsejr's Orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:80— Shoppers Special— 1st Sec

tion.
7:45—New* Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special— 2nd Sec

tion.
0:00—As You Uke I t
0:15— Richard Maxwell.
0:25—News Service.
9:30—Jack Berch and His Boys.
9:45—Dorothy Stone — Organ Mel

odies.
10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Louise and the Lads.
10:45—Ruth and BtU.
11:00— Heinz Magazine ot the Air.
11:30—Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Real Life Stor

ies.
12:00— Ad-Liner.
P. M.
12:15— Your News Parade with Ed

win C. Hill.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent.
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15— Betty Oocker.
1:30— Arnold Grim's Daughter.
1:45— Holl>'wood In Person.
2:00— News Thru s Woman’s eyes 

—Katliryn Cravens.
3:15—Voice of tbs Consumer
2:20— News Service.
2:30—Ad-Llner.
2:45— Ted Malone's "Between the 

Bookeends."
8:00— Manliattan Matinee.
3:80—Current QuesUont before tbe 

House.
3:45— Nioolal Berezowsky. vtolln- 

iet.

ties; 6:iS, Oem McCarthy from Joe 
Uiula’.Jsamp; 7:30, Wsyns King 
’waltz; S, VoK Pep; 8:80, Jimmy 
Grsen revue; 9:80, Jimmie FIdlsr on 
Hollywood; 11:80, WUUam Parmer 
orehMtrA.

WABC-C8S—8:80. Helen Menken 
seHal; 7:80. Clileago Clvie orches
tra; 8, A l Pearce Gang; 8:30, Benny 
Goodman swing school; 10:30, Na
tional amateur golf; 11:30, frank 
Dailey orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—8. Basy Aces; 7, Hus
bands and Wlvse; 7:80, Edgar A. 
Guest; 8, Ben Bemie; 8:80, Grant 
Park concert; 9, Other Americans; 
10:80, Jack Ruasell orchestra.

What ts  expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NB(3— 1:80, Federation of 

Women's Clubs; 4, Ben Alexander 
on Hollywood; 6, AUen Prescott's 
P's and Q'a

WABC-CBS— 3, Manhattan Mat
inee; 3:15, Malcolm Muir oo "How 
the Wages and Hours Bill Affects 
Your Pocketbook;” 4:15, National 
amateur golf; 5:15, National tennis 
doubles.

WJZ-NBC— 11:30 a. m. and 1̂ 80 
p. m., Newport Varieties: 5, Harry 
K o fw  concert........

Some Wednesday short waves: 
JZJ, JZK Tokyo, 4:48 p. m.. Popu
lar songs; 3RD Rome, 6, America's 
Hour; GSP, GSO, GSF, GSD Lon
don. 7. Play, ''OuUty Passion;" DJD 
Berlin. 8:45, Piano recital and 9:15, 
We Are In the Army Now; YVSRC 
Caracas, 8:45, Ekiuatorlan music: 
GSG, OSI, GSD G3B London. 9:40, 
•The Rebel Maid;" CMRO, CJRX 
Winnipeg, 13:30, Bob Lyons orches
tra; JZK Tokyo. 13:45, Orchestra 
selections.

New York, Aug. 34.— (A P )—The 
inscrutable Orient apparently is go
ing to remain inscnitabl* as far aa 
radio broadcasts ot the Sino-Japa- 
nes* conflict ar* oonesrasd.

With on* of ths biggest stories of 
tbs osntuiy staring tbam in the 
face, radio man ars finding It virtu- 
aUy impoaslhle to get verbal "front 
Una” ptetures o f the Chinese-Japa- 
nes* war for the air arav* cuetom- 
ars. Things hav* been lined up sev
eral times, but each ttma something 
happsaed at the last minute.

Last night CBS rsesivsd a eryptic 
cable from Tokyo saying it would 
b# Impossible for Amsrtcaa and 
Jspsness rsfugsss from ab«iig)<.i to 
tell their expsrlsae* over tbs Tokyo 
statioo a* ichadulsd for 8:45 p. m 
tomorrow. Tha eabla oSsrad no sx- 
planatton,

Still hopeful, tha eh»iii scheduled 
Dr. William Campbell, pissident 
emaritua of the Ualvsraity of CaU- 
fornla, to teU what be saw la Shang- 
haL He Is scheduled to ♦«»»> at 
Tokyo at 5:45 p. m , tomorrow.

Unless some aort o f — »«rg^nty  
outlet can b* set up, Tokyo is now 
tbs only radio link botwsan the 
chains in tids country sad tbe 
Orient The only long rang* station 
la Oiina, at Shanghai, sraa put out 
o f commliilan by Japaaoa* aerial 
bombs.

Oa the air tonight:
WEAF-NBO—6:15, Vocal.

RADIO SHORT SHOTS
WlUlam E. Dodd. United SUtsa 

Ambassador to Germany, has a 
(Columbia mike date upon hie re
turn to this country Sept. 3.
* Jackie Cooper of the movies will 
appear with tbe Al Pearce funitsre 
over Columbia Aug. 81.

Branch Rickey, vice prealdsnt and 
general manager o f the Bt. Louis 
Cards, will discuss tisssbsll aa a Mg 
buslnsss on on American Instituts 
of Banking program ovsr NBC 
Sspt 10.

‘Ths last program in Oolumhta’a 
Shakeapeart c }^ *  Aug. 80 will b* 
"Twelfth Night" with Helen Men
ken, TalluUah Bankhead Sir Oedrle 
Hardwicks. Estelle Winwood, and 
Oraon Welles. Program will l9* 
broadcast from New York Aug. 30, 
with Hardsriek* returning from 
England especially for the radio 
show. The program will be fol
lowed by a “Curtain Calls" broad
cast from New York and Holly
wood on which all stars featured in 
the series will take a t>ow.

Roife ’Lolls at Beach
B. A. Roife has been svrlUng his 

music arrangements on the sands 
of Atlantic Beach the past few 
weeks.

Raymond Scott and his swing 
quintet hav* raturned to Hollywood 
'IWenUeth Century-Fox has the 
band for a year and may use it In 
Eddie Cantor’s "AU Baba Goes to 
Town.”

Wendell Halt of Community Sing 
fame, thinks he baa a lilgger tune 
hit than ‘It  Ain’t Gonna Rain No 
More" in bis newest song, "One- 
Eyed Love."

Dorothy Lowell, Columbia actresa, 
baa a fan in (Alcago named Doro
thy Lowell, who is the same age as 
she is and has the same colored 
hair.
• EMdle Cantor’s radio-adopted son. 
Bobby Breen, won't Im on the air 
with the banjo-e3red comic this 
fall. Ths jrouthflil singer, dis
covered and developed by Cantor, 
may Im heard on another net«t>rk 
show. TTiere bee been a spUt be
tween “ father” and "eon." How
ever. Deanna Durbin, 14-y*ar-old 
movts star discovered by Eddie last 
year, wlU )m  back on the air nith 
Cantor when be returns to the Ck>> 
lumlila airwaves Sept. 13.

Arthur Godfrey, popular red
headed, word-maneuvering mlke- 
mon on tbe Prof. Quiz program, 
leaves t)ie show after its Aug. 38 
broadcast.

Bon-e* Tlraea Broadway
Major Edward Bowes is treating 

Broadway to the correct time, with 
the erection of a hug* meetusnlcal 
clock atop M l Capitol Theater. 
Time will be correct as Bows* lias 
a contract with ths manufacturer 
of the large Uma-pisc* to pay him 
for every minute It ts tnoorrect.

RolMrt Wesds, who ia Jsaatea 
Dragonetts's ra^o singing partner 
during ths Hollywood sbesne* of 
Charles Kulmann, ts a Met Opera 
bariton* discovery of the spring

More educational and cultural 
programs for Latin American Us- 
tsners Is reason given by World 
Wide Broadcasting POundstlon la 
its appUcation to tbs Radio Com- 
mission for inersassd power for 
WDCAL, Boston short wav* station.

Maxwell Anderson, noted play
wright. has written an. orlilnal 
poetical radio drama arhich alU  ba 
faroadcaat by NBC oa Sept. 30. 
Called T h e  Feast of Ortolans", tbs 
radio drama deals with on lacldmt 
ia tha French Rsvolutioo.

Oomplst* talaat Uns-up for that 
new 45-mlnuts rsvus starting over 
Columbia on Sspt. 10 tncludas 
Frank Crumlt. Soprano K itty Car- 
Hals, Bariton* Rssd Ksnnsdy, mala 
giss club ot 33 voleas aad a 47-p<sea 
orehsstra under ths dlrsetion of 
Oustava Raansebsa. Program w U  
b* aet la a song shop background.

Deaths Last Night

New York—H is Rev. Edwin 
Osorgs Whits, so; rector ot Epiaeo- 
paliaa p a rka s  la WiUoerdala, Kan- 
deals aad Romulus. iN. Y. Hs had 
held pulpits la Pannsylvaala aad 
Michigan.

Ilbaea, N. T.—Dr. Hugh D. Rssd. 
82, head ot tha dsportmaat o f aoo- 
logy, CornsU Untvsrstty.

Msdldn* Hat. Alta.— Mty. W. P. 
Wsbstar, 68, a leading authority on 
horticulture who eras kaosni as 
southern Alberta's "flower lady.*

Watch Bill. R. L—John S. New- 
berry. 71, at Detroit. Mich., mothsr 
c€ former Senator Truman H. New-

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Funeral of Daniel H. Curtis 80, 

of Curtis street who died at the 
Johneoi). Memorial liospital last 
Saturday morning where he had 
been a patient for two weeks was 
held this afternoon at 2 at the 
Oystal Lake Methodist church. 
Burial waa in the family lot in the 
Crystal Lake cemetery. Mr. Cur
tis waa one of the oldest residents 
of this town. H* had been in ail
ing hialth for several months. Mr. 
Curtis was boro In Mystic, March 
30tb, 1857 the eon of Thomas C. 
and Phebe J. (Whesler) C^irtU. 
Later ths family moved to W ait 
Ashford where they resided for a 
number of years On April 37, 
1878 at a double wedding ceremony 
in Moneoo, Mass., Mr. Curtis mar
ried Tinettls Neff. Following their 
marriage, Mr. and Mr*. Curtis went 
to Crystal Lake where he conducted 
a successful lumber buetn'ess up to 
IS years ago when he retired and 
came to Stafford Springs to live on 
Curtis street which bears hie name. 
I f ” 1638, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis with 
Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Neff of _Tol- 
land, oYiserved Ifieir double golden 
wedding anniversary, an unusual 
event which took place at Rau's 
pavlUon. Crystal Lake and at
tended by a large number of rela
tives and friends in this section. 
Mr. Neff died several jrears ago. 
Lost April. Mr. end Mrs. (Turtle ob
served their 56th wedding anniver
sary. Mr. (Turtls was a former 
member of the Ionic Lodge. No. 
110 A. F. A A. M. of Stafford 
Springs. Besides his widow be 
leaves a son, Embert Curtis of 
O nter street, four brothers. Frank 
and Arthur Curtis of Newport, 
Florida; George Curtis of Mar- 
tliaeviUe, Mlasouri; Nelson Curtis 
of Jewett City; a sister, Mrs. Ida 
J. Grover of RockvlUa. Also three 
grandchildren and two great-grand- 
cblldren. Mr. (Turtle owned sev
eral houses on Curtis street.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg*
m of

Andrews
vood 
fewetreet have been spending 

days ia New London.
A t a spscia] town masting, Fri

day night it was voted to defer ac
tion oa the Chang* of Stafford's fia, 
cal year from Sept. 1st to July 1st 
and that a spsclal eommltte* of 
seven bs named to InvssUgate the 
plan and fils a report with the 
town clerk oo er before, October 
1st. The eommitte* to consist of 
not iase than flv*  property tax
payers, two ot ths oommlttse to b* 
alsctsd at ths meeting and tbs five 
to be appointed by tbe moderator. 
Ths selectmen ar* requested to In
sert an article la the warning for 
the annual town meeting in order 
that the committee's report may )>« 
considered at that meeting. Tbe 
meeting Friday night wae held In 
the Warren Memorial Town HaU 
and was attended by less than 3o 
citizens. Harold Murray of Nor
walk, assistant to the State Tax 
commission gave a brief outline of 
the necessary steps and what must 
be d<me to adopt the uniform fiscal 
year. He alio recommended that a 
committee be appointed to inve*. 
tigate the plan. Following the 
adoption of the resolution, Leo H. 
Oarrala, town tax collector and 
Harold L  Andrews, town clerk 
were elected aa msmbera of the 
committee. WtlUam M. Krug, 
town oounael was appointed a mem
ber of the committee by (Tbarlee B. 
Pinney, moderator and the remain
ing four wUI be announced at a 
later data. The meeting lasted less 
than an hour.

(Thariss Choma ot Staffordvilla 
waa arraigned before Deputy Judge 
Renato PslUxari in tbe borough 
court on ths charge of operating 
while under the influence of liquor. 
He pleaded not guilty to the charge 
and the coo* waa put to trial. 
Judge PeUlxari found the accused 
guilty and Imposed a fine of 8100 
and coaU of 115.58. F ifty  dollare of 
the fine svas remitted by the judge. 
Choma waa arrested by State Po
liceman V. John Labecky of the 1o- 
cal barracka on the Stafford 
Springs-West Stafford Highway on 
tbe night of August 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine DeHiiHu 
accompanied by their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam M. Netto and daughter. Eveljm 
Joen have returned to their home 
in North Andover, Maes., after 
spending the week-end in town 
visiting with relatives and friends 
and attandlng the DeLordgs-Moren- 
ger wedding at St. Edward's 
church, Saturday morning.

Word has bssn received here of 
the death of Mrs. Charles Parker 
who died at her home In Spring- 
field reoently. Mra Parker was 
well known here where she was a 
frsousnt visitor.

Mrs. Joseph Ruasell of Brown 
avenue and Mra. Georg* Sllcox of 
(Thurch etreet were recent vlsitora 
In Webster, Moss.

A t  ths seeeion of ths registrars 
of voters srhieh rsosntly dosed, the 
name* o f 18 dsmoersts .ziine

rspubUesBS were added to the party 
Usta to' psrticlpats in ths coming 
esueusas.
'M r. and Mrs. .'ienjamln (Tampo 

hav* returned to thslr home on 
Edgswood street after spending 
few  days in Boston, Mass 

Miss Amelia Simons of West 
Main street wae a recent guest at a 
surprise party held at her home In 
honor of her 19th blrtljday. The af
fair was attended by about 30 of 
her friends.
"Postmaster, wmiam B .~Hanley 
of Grant Avenue accompanied by 
Postmaatera James J. Lee of WIIU- 
mantle and Georg* H. Robertson of 
South (Toventry attended the an
nual outing of the State Po.<itmas. 
tars' Aseoclatixia held Saturday at 
WUcox Pier In Weet Haven.

TOLLAND
Next >Bday, August 39. at 4:30 

p. m., the «  will be a concert recital 
on the electric organ by Walter 
Dawley, of Hartford/ Tolland peo
ple have had ths pleasure of listen
ing to Mr. Dav^ey In musicals and 
it is hoped the Tolland Federated 
church will present a large audience.

The Tolland Grange will have 
their annual picnic at the' home of 
their master, Louie Vaaley at South 
WillingtoD this evening.

The funeral of Henry Hanson who 
was found dead at his home Friday 
morning was held at Ladd's tuneral 
home Saturday evening. Rev. Valen 
Une S. Alison officiating.

The Tolland Fire Truck (Torapany 
and the Ladies Auxiliary held their 
annua] picnic Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Woebomur- 
ka In their large, new, commodious 
garage. The picnic was to have 
been held at Columbia Lake but 
owing to tbe rain this new building 
was resorted to which proved an 
Ideal place for the picnic table* and 
games. A  targe company was pres 
ent

ITof. and Mr*. Gordon (3irieto- 
pher of New Haven hav* opened 
their summer cottage in the west
ern part of Tolland for the remain
der of the season.

Mrs. E. O. Ruble* aad son Ed
mund Ruble*, Jr,, of Charleatoa, W. 
Va., spent lest week at the Tolland 
home of bar mothsr, Mrs. Emma 
CrandalL

Mra. (Thariee Johnson entered the 
Rockville aty  hospital lost Tuesday 
for special treatment

Relatives from Cromwell, Port
land, Moacbeeter and Bristol were 
recent guests o f Charles Johnson.

(Thariss Johnson bad as guests 
last Saturday Ills daughter, Mra 
Ames and husband from Brietol, 
(Tonn., and vletted Mrs. Johnson i.i 
the Rockville a t y  hospital where 
she Is under treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. aarene* W riiley 
and Mr*. Bertha Rood Keeney of 
Manchester were recent gueats at 
the Steele House.

Joseph Brierly of Rockville is 
spending a few weeks at the Steele 
House.

News has just been received at 
this wrrlllng of the death at Snipsic 
Lake of John Weingartner who suf
fered a shock a few days ago.

Mr. and Mr*. Francis Msacham of 
Newark, N. J., are guests of their 
grandmother, Mr*. Sarah Young 
and several o f thrir brotber* and 
famlUse in Tolland.

Irving Marsh o f New Britain la a 
guest at tha horn* ot his aunt, Mps. 
Emery aough and family.

Mra. Rupert West of Snipsic Lake 
section bas-th* mlafortun* to Injure 
her hand severely In her clothes 
wringer on* day last sVeek.

Mlea Thelma Prlo* srlth a teacher 
from Kent, (Toan., ars spending s 
week light-seeing in Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Main*.

Rev. Alexander Alison, Jr., O.D., 
pastor of the First Prsebyterlan 
church of Bridgeport Conn., will be 
the prestebar at the Tolland Feder
ated church next flundajr morning 
service, August 39.

UGHTHOUSE STEAMER 
IS DRIVEN TO SHORE

New London, Aug.' 24.— (A P )— 
Swept ashore by a terrific tide rush
ing through Plum Gut. between 
Plum Island and Orient Point, L  I., 
the 190-foot lighthouse steamer Tu
lip at Staton Island, N. Y.  ̂ wax 
floatad about midnight last night by 
tha Coast Guard.

Tils Coach Guard patrol boat (30- 
388 from Bos* 4, bars, John H. 
Dodge, chief boatswntn's mat*, eom- 
msndlng, freed ths Tulip after the 
Ughthouea boat had bssn aground a 
abort while.

A  prsUmlnary socamlnaUon Indi
cated ths Tulip was not damaged 
Ths Tulip has bsea a frequent visi
tor to this port.

THE (X)OL

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

S55 Blaln Stnat ___  ___ Rabinow Boildinx
"WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP’

W EDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS 
Store dosed At 1 P, M^^^Mnesdays

K X n A  SPBCIAL!
Oat fkaas Heavy Baser Bead

SIRLOIN. ROUND and CUBE

STEAKS
RED MALAGA

GRAPES lbs.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated Frees)

Hazardville— Fire deitroved a
four-acre tobacco *)i*d filled with 
the seaeun'e crop of broadleaf, on 
the farm of- Cue Magnuaon, who e »- 
timatfd the total lots at 84,000.

Hartford—A plan to simplify the 
method of reporting employe.' 
wag*, to the unemployment compen- 
eatlon division of the State Labor 
Department met no oppoaltlon at a 
public hearing. Under the new 
plan, employer, paying wage* i)y the 
week would UM the same weeks in 
quarterly reporU to both the Labor 
Department and the Internal Reven
ue Bureau.

Hartford—Harry W. Mareh, aUte 
personnel dlr*ctor.”certlfled 17 girls 
a. eligible for appointment by tlie 
State Board of Education a. teach
er. of homemaking In Connecticut 
high Khools. TheJilghest ranking 
candidate was Wilma D. Walker o( 
EaglevlIIe and the runner-up waa 
Priscilla Butterfield of Hartford, 
daughter of CommlMloner of Educa
tion Ernest W. Butterfield.

Hartford—Axel O. Benson, presi
dent of Industrial Aircraft Lodge, 
19. Machine Tool and Foundry 
Worker* Union, announced the 
United Aircraft Corporation would 
comply with a National Labor Rela
tions Board niling ordering the re
instatement of himself and 17 other 
discharged unlonlate. Tbe corpora
tion will also pay back pay totaling 
between (20.000 and (25.000, Benson 
asserted. The case arose from a 
strike at the UAC East Hartford 
planU in the fall of 1935.

Fairfield— A stormy town meeting 
attended by 1,500 voters resulted in 
approval of a proposed police ordln- 
iJice vesting control of the depart
ment In a four-man police board in
stead o f the town lelectmen. Tbe 
plea U subject to ratification at the 
lumual towm meeting- in (Tetober.

WAPPING

BOLTON
Mias Mazy MeOurk who has been 

studjing the post year la Fraac* 
aad Italy, has eomplated her eouraa, 
aad will return home thii week. Mr. 
zad Mr*. B. L. McOurk, Helaa and 
Junior will gr**t her at tbs boat In 
New York. Junior McOurk wlU ro- 
turn to New York after spending 
the past week la aeveland end (Tla- 
cinaati, Ohio.

Mr. aad Mr*. Harold Griswold of 
Hartford hav* moved into thslr 
cottage after building on aa addi
tion aad making repairs.

Tha Board ot Education mot at 
the bom* o f Mrs. Margaret Haling. 
Repairs and the necsoaary cleaning 
was voted. Ths Board conflrmsd 
Bupanlsor I. B. Dunfleld'a candi
dal*, Mrs. Ruth Keith, for ths Birch 
Mountain school. Mrs. Ruth Keith 
is a graduaU ot Northflsld 8sml 
nary, Coonsctlcut SU t* CoUsg* at 
New Britain and attended the 
SU U  College at Yale thU summer. 
Mrs. Keith is s former teacher In 
Manchaitsr. Mr. Dunflsid has been 
unable to secure a state certified art 
supervisor at this time.

A t the 4-H au b  field day exer
cises at ToUand (Tounty Home 
grounds, Vernon (TenUr, the follow
ing took part Ui “Our Town on Pa
rade” : Bolton, old-faa)iion*d camp 
meeting, (Tlaudla McKes as Lorenzo 
Dow, ths famous Methodist preach
er; OUv* Swsneon, (Tbarlott* Mack, 
Virginia and Allison Le*. the con
gregation. Mr*. Elal* Jones gave a 
history of the first camp meeting In 
New England that was held In Bol
ton. on land now owned by VercelU 
brother*.

Mr. and Mr*. Lawrone* J. Gi*o- 
nan o f Pleasant Valley are spending 
the week at' Saunders Point. They 
have taken Lawrrence Junior's sail
boat from Crystal Lake, to use on 
the Nlantic river.

The former Wapplng High acliool 
girls association have decided to 
omit their annual get together for 
lilts year, hut plan to meet again 
next year.

Several Wapplng people motored 
to Talcottvlll* church laat Sunday 
morning, where they attended tbe 
church services and Sunday school.

Charlei J. Dewey and a friend 
of hie, also (Diarlet E. Lathrop 
motored to Camp Bethel at T^Ier- 
vlUe, last Saturday afternoon, 
where they spent the week-end, 
with Mr*. Dewey and daughter, 
Mrs. Henry S. Never*-and children.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Blehop of 
Andover, and Mr. and Mri. Clifford 
W. Snow and two sons of Hartford 
spent the day at tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harjy- W. Snow, laat Sun
day.

Miss Annie Elizabeth Matthew- 
son, who hs* been spending . the 
week at the home of her coVitin. 
Miss Marlon L. Snow, returned to 
her home in Andover last Sunday 
afternoon.

DRUG ON M ABXET

Helena, Mont.— "What w ill' the 
license cost," a wroman with her 
prospective hutband asked the mar
riage license clerk. She was told 
tbe fee wae (2. The clerk than 
■aid the mlnleter's fee customarily 
waa (5.

"Say, I wouldn't pay (6  to marry 
any roan on earth."

The couple left, sane license.

SPANISH INSURIXNTS 
GRAB GREEK VESSffi

Crew Arriveii from Moroeeiil
Tetling of ConSgeatioa byj 
Rebels at M ala^
Gibraltar, Aug. 24.— (A P )— S e v  

eateear member* at ths crsw 'of thsi 
Greek steamer Nago*, arrtvtag her* I 
today from Ceuta, Spoaloh Morocco, 4 
■aid they had b«en held prisoners | 
by Spanish Insurgents fOr sight f 
weeks and that their ship hod bean < 
confiscated.

They said tha ship bad bssa tow* 
ed to Malaga and its cargo o f min
erals unloaded. Their captain etiUj 
le held at the insurgent naval baa%'i 
San Fernando.

Ths seamen reported a food < 
shortage at O uta and nearby Melil-  ̂
la.

YOUNGSTER IS VICTIM
OF RHEUMATIC I

Stamford. Aug. 24.— (A P )— Ed-  ̂
ward Joseph Epifanlo, rix, son o f 
Attorney and—Mr*. P. Liawnene* 
Epifanlo, of Stamford, died suddro- 
ly at Stamford hospital, last night, 
of rheumatic fever with wlilch h * , 
was itrlcken at tha close o f t)i* 
school year In June. Betides his 
parenta he is survived by a young
er elster, Marilyn.
-Ftmeral services win hs BsTd biirs' 

at 9:30, tomorrow mornhig.

The Kansas Geotogleal BnrFsy ' '-e 
recently published the first conT- 
plete geological map o f ths stats.

Tkc Rwfcct T c «  (or

ICBSTRA .
4 4 WeniBe Seeing Y o u r

• • ~ “ A t .Our New Location !
Doe to a local ordlnaooa—ctartlag Wedasaday, Aagnst I5 t^  
you’ll find yoor favorito "Good Humor" maa tight asst to Mw 
Hollywood Senlee Statton A t 843 Baat Oeatar Btrest.

“CH ARUE” - THE GOOD HUMOR M AN

m

The Unki'ndness O f 
Certain W ills

Without intendingr to place unnecessary burdens on 
relatives, nevertheless, testators sometimes do make 
provisions in their Wills with that result

You may think of it as an evidence of confidence to 
name only your wife, husband, sister or brother to ad
minister your Estate. It may be more than that: it fre
quently imposes a burden, arduous to persons inexperi
enced in present-day complications of settling: Estates 
and managring Trusts.

It would be more considerate to place this burden on a 
trust company, whose every-day business is to handle 
such matters.

We have the knowledge, experience and equipment 
for handling this business efficiently.

THE A\ANGHESTER TRUST 
COMPANY

Meflibai' Ftotarg] Depoait I bb. Cotr.
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iMctr Bartell Is Terrŷ s 
Ticket For World' Series

* -> A :

MO N K I Y  W I N C H  fashions are now beinc shown at the
London soo. Hat brims In seleet simian circles will be broad and 
fans will complete the ensemble, aecordlnc to the ehimpanxee style 

dictator shown here with apparel borrowed from a visitor.
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ME A N D  MY S H A D O W ,  hums Heavyweiclit Champion Joe Lonia as he studies a knock* 
ont blew In silhonette upon the wall and hopes the old saytnc abont coming events proves true on 
August 26. For on that night the Bomber risks bb boxing crown for the first time against Tommy 
Farr In New York. But the British heav^eight drinks hb tea every afternoon and perhaps has found

something In studying the leaves.

F O O T S T E P S  ofhb father 
aro being followed by young 
Robert F. Wagner. Jr., who b 
candidate for 16tb district as* 
scmblyman.

T E A  T I M E In Austria found 
.Marlene Dietrich, movie actress, 
in a coffee house at Salsburg. 
The film star Insbted on having 
tea. She has been vacationing at 
St. Gllgen. Austria, after a trip 

through central Europe. M A D A M E  Q U E E N  In real life for Andy of the famous radio 
team will be Miss Alyce McLaughlin, former dancer, who will wed 

Charles Correll (Andy) on Sept. 11.

W A R  IN T HE  C L O U D S ,  but fortunately it b  only make-believe, preparing 
I of B real war. Shown here b  a section of a squadron of “demon’* fighting planes scout* 

r isr attaeklag aircraft daring mimic warfare over London and sonthea<item England. The attacking 
forees were eemposed of 176 planes, while the defenders had 222 ships.

V*' "  • ■’ ’'-•'"{.5?“ ’,

R A S E I A L L  S G>MEN are Charles Oehrlnger and Hank 
Greenberg of the Detroit Tigers, among the leaders of the big 

league's hit parade.

I C O V E R  T HE  W AR  F R O N T ,  says James A. MUta, 
ace foreign correspondent of Tho Associate P rm  who new, as chief 
of the Tokyo bureaa, b in China to send stories and pictures e ( tho 

conflict to the world.

I T ' S  E A S Y  to roU off 0
log. but staying on one b  tongh, 
bdt not for Joo Connor, 26, who 
won the world title at Escaaaba, 

Mich., reeently.

DEATH TAKES A H O L I D A Y  in England's aerial war
games as these fliers were forced to delay maneuvers because of un
favorable flying weather. So they whiled away the time srith a 
bridge game, fighting with arcs of cardboard Instead of imaginary 

foreign air acea.

E Y E  E X E R C I S E  for the 
rcadort, but Hb good for the 
hlpo faMbb Mbs C a li fo rn ia  
(Fmaoos Paxton) who socks 
M m  II mi fits title. The eontest 
will bo hold in Atlantb City 
Sept. A with beautim from ovory 

MMo IfiL tbo palM ontocod...

•  ITTINQ IN HITLER'S HAIR and m odd llu g  wHh
“ ---- aio dot advbabla peaetkea as a mla, bsU tt

lo t e and polishladkb show no fear as they comb Dor Fnehtorb I 
n Doeeb medab. while Stalla looks an with a smirk. Thcao are wax 

i l t a m a t l iadaamlbm iufiblulm Nin.

F I I L I N Q  H I S  O A T S  ■ “ *S 2 .“ v ^  j S I
Crosm rniRl, Indtana. b  happy m ho bMb a ^ m f  el f o i ^  firaln
and looks fonrard to a pemparsm harvest Crop l o r o ^  In Aaiyst
Ptodbtod an oat etop tor thorny
slightly tarn than «bo avor^  o< osapo diiinff IM p m ^ ^  ̂  

m  dssSiwvod flbo anpo and bft asm Uttta ac MiIMAdottrapodOm

By BICTAKD MoCANK 
NBA Servloe Sports Writer

New York,,  Aug. 2*.^U. yon .bo. 
looking for a claw as to why the 
New York Giants are back up 
.there In the Natlona] League race 
look no farther than the second line 
of their box score.

There, once -again, you will read;
Bartell, as . . .
This b  one of the most important 

lines in history—as important as 
tho 1634 Beven Mules of Notre 
Dame, the Seven Rocks of Ford- 
ham, and the International Data 
Line.

For two different atretchea thU 
arisen he was misstng. One after
noon Mr. Bartell, who, aa you may 

plays shortstop, and con- 
able of it, went far to hU right 

: a.gtoviBd balk soooped It up,.acd 
'in  hU own furtotis faahlon threw 
every last ounce of bis body behind 
a heave to first bass.

It so happened that the last ounce 
ehjseted to being thrown around 
Uka this. Mr. Bartell came up with 
a orlck in hb back, or tomethlng, 
and bad to go to the sldeUnes. This 
happened on the afternoon of July 
18. A t the time, the Qlanta and 
the Chicago Cubs were as close as 
these two Unm of type. Mr. Bar* 
tetl't team was only a bit Of a per* 
esetags point behind the leading 
Cuba.

Tarry Cnrbs BarteO
Well, sir, what happens? . . . 

Mr. Bartell la on the sidelines from 
that afternoon until Friday, Aug. 
16, and the Giants drop 6<4 games 
behind the Cubs.

So then what happens? Mr. 
Bartell plays ever>’ minute of the 
next four games and the Giants 
promptly svtn four straight and the 
Chioe' lead melts like a schooner of 
Ice cream dumped on the steaming 
remar of Hades Highway and Satan 
Avenue.

All of which would seem to In
dicate that If Mr. <^rl Hunbell Is 
doaorvlng of the flattering title at 
Tba Meal Ticket certainly there 
obuld be no harm In nlcknamlog 
Mr. BarteU BUI Terry's World 8e 
rice Ticket I f  Terry gets Into the 
fall olassle. as we say. It srill be on 
the strength ot Mr. Bartell.

The peppery tittle shortstop it 
rather burdened srith nicknames, as 
Daredevil Dlcke and he nas also 
been celled a—but that’s what Mr. 
Joe Judge calls him and It would 
hardly do in a family newspaper. 
Mr. Judge, you know, is the former 
first baseman who was spiked by 
Itosrdy Richard some few years

^baek which b  one of the reasons 
Rowdy Richard got to be knosm as 
Ronv^ Richard. He's forever ftnd- 
'Eig~'bls splkais stuck In soma other 
athiete’e thanks.

Or. at least he was untU he went 
to the Giants during the svlnter of 
1639. Terry took him aglde and 
cautioned him agalhsl’ eueh atuff.

In fact Tarty went so far aa to 
try to choke or some of the chat
ter In Mr. BarteU's larynx. One day 
when Dick eras raising qulWa fuss 
out in the field, Terry roared across 
the diamond: "Hey, you, cut out the 
cheer leading—play baU!”

It Bona la the FamUy
Rowdy Richard Is a rather Inter

esting citizen. . . . For instance, 
he was bom left-handed but bis 
father recovered from his horror 
quick enough, to oorreet htm.

You see, hb father bad been a 
ball pbyer and be knew what would 
bagpiui If be let UtUe Richard grow 
up to be a left-handed pitcher, or 
something.

Papa Bartell was one of the best 
semi-pro ball pbyars In Chicago. 
Dick's three uncles were some 
shakes on the diamond, too—Uncle 
WlUle getting as far aa a spring 
training trip with rbe Cubs.

From Uncle WlUie, Dick has a 
medal the old geDtIeman once won 
for baae-steallng. and from hb dad, 
Dick has a burning ambition "to 
make a triple pby unassisted be
cause the old boy made one once, 
he tells me, and I ’ve never heard 
the last of i t "

Dick, who b  one of the best field
ing shortstops In baseball, user the 
emallest glove of them aU. thinks 
going to the right b  a terrific Job, 
never shifts his poettlon accordbg 
to the pitch—"because it'll tip off 
the batter", and saye that pop filet 
back of second are tbe bane to 
shortstops.

"The second baeeman and two or 
three outfielders are also going aft
er tbe ball and with the crowd hol
lering you can't bear your team
mates’ yell who's going to take the 
ball'', says Dick.

Ha can tyu raihember hb first 
hit- as a profettiOBal. . . .  " I  was 
playing In the ButU Mines 
League” , recalla Dick. "My bands 
were wet with nervoue sweat, I 
shook Uka a baf, tbe pitcher wound 
up, I shut my syes tight, and 
swung. The next thing I knew tbe 
manager was hollering, 'Run you 
little idiot, run . . .’ I had hit the 
ball and I got tvro bases.”

The little Idiot b still running but 
now it's the pitchers who shudder 
and close their eyea.

Make iMSf Stand For
Elm Seeks 12tĥ  Victory 

At Sandy Beach Toni^t
lUamar-Aovar 
: Mickey] « •
•'‘" " “•Is?:::

vaL svlU batUa srith alugglng 
Roberta of Worceater, Maaa. 
of the three feature bouts arranged 
for thb week's weekly amateur 
fight ahow at Sandy Beach Arena, 
Chbtal Lake, tonight Freah from a 
two wseks’ byoS, Roberb b  report
ed as determined to atop Elm'a vic
tory march in abort order. Elm 
plans to use the bout as a condition
er for hb bout on the last, card cf 
ths season the following week, svhen 
he wiu stnigglfr srith Tony Andreas, 
New London Portuguese. The 
brown-skinned lad from the Whal
ing Caty dropped a decision to Eddie 
earlier In tbe season and has' already 
gone Into extensive training srith a 
riew to gaining revenge by a kayo.

I Sam Maltampo, WiUlmantlo mid- 
I dlswetght who bolds tbe title for his 
I class, b  all set to return to the lake 
i  In a burst of glory by gaining a srin

Jaek McAvoy, Woroeeter maul- 
Acoording to adsraace reports, 

however. Sammy the lithe sriU have 
plenty of trouble srith the Bay State 
bomber. To all intenb and pur
poses the show SriU be stolen by 
rematch between two of the best 
boys who hesre been performing In 
the arena thb siunmer. Kid Clark, 
Manchester negro, and Freddie 
Pease, Stafford slaaher.

Other piobabte boub are; Joe De
laney, Manchester, ve. Bill Thomsa, 
TbompeonvUb; Welly Plpp, WUU- 
manOc, vs. Billy Nele«S. ̂ WUbra- 
ham; Slug BuUy, Springfield, Mass., 
va. Johnny Parker, ThompsoavlUe; 
Henry Pixlay, Wllbraham. va. 
Sparky Gordon, Springfield; Young 
Chevalier, Springfield, vs. Yeung 
Davb, ThompaonriUe; Kid Gagnon, 
WUllmantlc, va. BtUy Ketchell. WU- 
brahem. and Duke Nelson, Worces
ter, vs. Young LaFortuna, Sprlnx- 
field.

LOUIS. FARR WIND UP 
TITLE BOUT TRAINING

Fighters m Final Tnne-Ups 
Today for Thursday’s 
Clash; Lack of Public In* 
terest May Keep Gate 
Wen Below $300,000.'

Doering, Strafaci Lead 
National Amateur Field

t ;Share Stroke from Par As R ^o ld j^  Smlth^of DeUas *̂T6,**’iimi 

Wind and Rain Send the
Scotty Campbell of Seattle and 
Donald Moa of PorUand, 76.

W  Soarinc “ 'r ;  YORK HUS HOMERS
7U i L " eZ L 5  a t h ig h e s t r a t e

national

Portland, Ore., Aug. 24— (AP) — 
It's Just about a question ot par or 
no piav, and Arthur L. Doertng, Jr„ 
of Chicago and Frank Strafaci of 
Broe)(lyn are the only ones so tar 
who have whipped that apparent 
auallfylBg mark for the 
aBtateuf g ^  tournament.

DcbfliBg and strafaci set a wicked 
pace with Tl's, one under par, yes
terday la first day qualifying rounds 
tfiat epparently eliminated 21 from 
ooBipeutlcn for the 64 match pby 
spete.

Right bahlnd them over the raln- 
saaked Atderwood eountry club
course were five eharpehooters with 
73*#—Eddie Hcgan o f ^ r  
BUlosre. PeufbCeepele, N.
Otvaa. SeaHle, walker Cup pbyer

Portlend, Kay 
Y.: Harry

Robert Babbbh, Rochee- 
end Roger KeUy, Lee

bat year: 
ter, Mtan.
AnMles,

Tm  starting field numbered 171.
Sight eempetltore arere eeugbt by 

dartnieee bat night and were to fin
ish the last tsvo and three holes bt 

.the Qpentu 16 thb morning. One 
of them. Mat Palaeb, Jr„ of flan 

^bfaei, CaUf„ had an axeoUent 
to Join the Isadora. Ho naod- 

’ only two para for g 76.
Sxperta found the oburse a tough 

layout in tbs rata aad srtnd, 
anxious eyes were peeled to the 
flekb clouds whoa ths ehoswdosvn 
came today. The course became 
one Ug hazard yastarday.

soared end the experts 
196 or 197 for ths 96-bOb 

Id be good enough to plaee 
tch-pby eompatluoa start- 

aerrew.
set up the paring score 

of 71 mith cards of 38-33 over the 
par 37-39 course. Strafaci counted 

•■87.66.
Jehany Fbeher of CtadnnaU, de

fending champion, picked on too 
many treas ana traps. He wound up 
In a tb  srith Ifi otnars at 7A Ha 
had a pab at 66s. Joining Fbehei 
ware such svell knevn perforaer.s 
aa Sdle Hald at Denver, former 
public Uahs and traae-Mleeleiippi 
wtnner: Freddb Haas. Jr., at tiim  
Orienna aad Den Hchiimaaher os 
Dallaa.

Johaagr Oodman of Omaha, the 
outataadiBg tavoriU aad 1666 aa- 
Uonal open champion, enrded a 66- 
4J—T7. Ot tout ..roKfcttiee" eham- 
ptona. Chick Evans at tbieago. 
Jeasc Guilford at Beeton aad Roar 
SotninervUto at London, Ont.. tUii 
bad a ebaaee. hut Fraaeb Ouimet 
of Boston fen by the wayMde wita 
ea as. Evans had a 74. OuUford, 81. 
and Somerville, 7T.

Eight fonaer Walkar Cuppers 
wore very aeueh la the raee. 

They wira Jack WeMlaad of Beat- 
Ue. ^  Ooe Jforalaad o< Peoria, m , 
as, Waltar to a ry  at Oklahoma

Versatile Tiger Rookie Con
nects for Four Bases 
Every 10.6 Times at Bat

Detroit. Aug. 34— (A P )—Rudolph 
Preston York, the big Detroit Tiger 
rookie who pbys five or sb post 
tions and is new catching, b  hitting 
home runs at toe feetaat rau in 
njtjor league oesanaU.

York has hit 36 droult drives in 
67 gemss while Joe DlMagglo, the 
Yankee star who bada both big 
leagues, has clouted 66 In 106

Gmea On the baab of tlmas at 
t York b hitting for four bases 

approxlmatsly svery 10.6 trips as 
compared with 13.6 for DlMegglo.

Unofficial figures also ahow York 
drlvlag b  runa at a esrtft rata, 66 
In «7 gsmat.

Although York might net be able 
to amlntaln hb rata ever a full aaa- 
son. fane In Chicago, I t  Leub aad 
Detroit who have watched York re
cently appeared eoavtaeed the big 
rookie b  no flash b  tbe pan. .

York's batting average b  ap- 
prentmataly j n .  He baa been mov
ing oboe liaaager Mickey Ceehraac 
told htm to put on tbs mask and 
thb guards b  the middle ot ths 
bet Eastern trip.

had been on the bench while 
the Tigers srere being drubbed by 
the Taakees and Red gox on that 

Earlier be had played third 
oae* while Mervln Owen was out 
with a broken hand. By choice he 
pbys first but hb next preference 
b  outfield.

la Beaten Oechrane eonsldcreo 
using Tork aa a_dtcher but didn’t 
met on the idea. Whan Uu r t " *  got 
to PUbdalphb Oechrane. eonvbccd 
hb team lacked power mere than 
Pitchtog. told YoA  to eateh. Tork. 
who caught aevaral tseinne hgo b  
the Texas League, haa bean the 
regular backstop abee than and tbs 
Ttgere have eUariied hnah b te  see-
Ottd

“I  expect Tork ta bod the major 
baguea b  boms run htttbg vmxb 
a yaw or two." Oechrane said.

worth, B l^ r^S w tou H id ^& *B §L  
ton. were benched ter York.

York, 34 years old sad part b -  
dbn. was votsd the most vnluabb 
^byer b  ths Amsriesn Aaseebtidn 
ast ysar. Hs pbyad first baas ter 
MUwsuket but was tg g}g.
pbet Hank Oraaahatg sskaa bs 
cams to the Tigers.

New Greenberg aaye at York, 
’’ That feOew b  liejliiiiliig to make 
nm look like a buattr-*

New York, Aug. 34 — (A P )_— 
Amid the neby but so far IneSec- 
ttve beating of toe ballybood druma, 
sleek, brown-skinned Joe Loub end 
rugged Tommy Farr today get In 
their final training licks for Joe's 
first defensa of the world heavy 
weight champlonabip.

Loub. whose preparations have 
gone Ilka well-oiled clockwork, b  
scheduled for bb last sb rounds ot 
sparring, at Pompton Lakes, N. J 
Farr, b  keeping with the ellghUy 
hysterical atm ^bere which ha 
pervaded hla Long Branch, N. J 
iieadquartert, haa announced hie b - 
tentlOD of going the equivalent ot 
19 rounds to make up for a rabed 
out session yeaterday.

Uttle Public Intarest
They'll both take it easy tomor 

row and come to New York Thurs
day morning to weigh b  and rmt e 
wblla bafors they clash for 19 rouitdi 
or leas b  tbe Yankee atadlum 
Thursday nlgbt.

Partly because It b the aecond 
title bou b  a year that has aeen 
tbe Important haavywelghta b  the 
ring a good many tlmea, and partly 
because no one has conceded toe 
British Empire champion any aort 
of a chanca, the public has ihown 
little btercat. Umt-aa ticket calcs 
take a sudden Jump b  the next two 
days, ths gats b  not iiksly to go 
n.uch hlgbtr than 1300,000, with 
Farr reported to have been guaran
teed 660,000.

Promoter Mbe Jacobs, tUll hope- 
fully predicting a $300,000 gau, 
took itepe to remedy thb situation 
yesterday by announcing firmly 
that Max Sehmalbg weiud not be 
eaen in tba ring vrith the wbnsr 
thb year. Ha gave tha lateoeee of 
the let eoB aa the main reason, but 
it eppeered that the fact that 
Sebmetbg, conqueror of tha Brown 
Bomber, wee on hand and ready to 
fight b  September or October, svas 
cauabg some cuatomers to hold eS.

The press agenb probably have 
taken worse beatings than either at 
ths principals so far. There's been 
nothing eventual enough to make 
good copy at the Loub camp— Joe 
hasn't even looked ae bad ta trab- 
b g  as he did before he lifted too 
crown from Jimmy Braddock.

Parr la Oeafldeat
Farr'a big and well popubted 

camp baa nean about ea peaceful 
and quiet as Shanghai. Tonypandy 
Tommy haa bean mad at aemebedy 
almost aver sinos be landed and 
he's bean surrounded by an equally 
peevbb group at British sports 
writsra lA o  hava bad a grand Urns 
putting him oo the ^ddle. It 
wasn't unUl Far raally Ut himsaif 
go to ths other day end tried to 
take a poke at Max Baer that tbe 
fane began to think he might have 
some thing.

Tommy b  a rough, strong young 
man. Ha came up the bard way, 
fighting alnea he sraa a youngstar. 
aad he has absorbed a let v  ring 
Wisdom. Also be has superb con
fidence b  himself, declaring srithout 
a hint of doubt in bb volee:

•Theyni stag a different tune 
when I get through srith Loub. I'U 
srin. Just sralt"

■O BIN IK I W Dffi TITLE

CUatoo, Conn.. Aui 
Tony KoAwkl at

64—(A P )— 
:epert had

prwmd today be b  Juei 
a golfer wttheqt bb appendix as 

M vdth oos.
Ptaylag b  hb first tournament 

aiaca the troublesome organ svas re- 
movad two watke ago, the stato 
aamtsnr chammen annexed tha first 
annua) Bhore Una Open yesterday, 
turning b  a a7-hMe total of lU , five 
over par.

Ooa stroke behind ths Bridgeport 
•tor arae Stanley Patrick, lOM-htt- 
ting Wllbraham pro, aad tied ter 
third at lU  srtre Jamas Young, of 
the Orehards, fiouth Hadley, Masa, 
~id Frad Jarvis, Eaat Hartford 
■atsur.
A  fisld at 66 oempstsd b  the 

•xritt, playad ovar t ^  eoursa of the

GERMAN PAIR HERE 
FOR DOUBLES PLAY

Von Cramm and Henkel Seek 
National Dtie in Tonrna* 
men! at Longwood.

Broeklbe, Mass., Aug. 34__(AP )
—Having hurdled the new experi
ence of pbylng American tennis 
balls. Baron OotUrled Von Cramm 
and Hsbrtch HenksI, Germany's 
Davis Cup stars, svere ready today 
to seek the national doubles eham- 
plonehlp, currently held by their 
Wimbledon and Davb Cup oonquer- 
ora, Donald Budge and Gena Mako.

Tha flrat German bnnlsta to pby 
b  this country abee tha World star. 
Von Cramm and Hankel daahed for 
Longwood’i  bdoor courts srithb an 
hour aftsr their arrival here from 
Burops b  an effort to lose tbslr sea 
len  and experiment srith the unfa- 
miller American sphere.

"In BuroM, you know," said the 
38-year-old Baron, “we never lee the 
American ball. The one we play 
with b  not so fast and considerably 
lighter. However, we'U do tbe best 
we can."

Two iayt of rata left the famous 
Longwood turf courts unplayable, 
but ths Germans were able to get in 
their practice Uoks indoors Offl- 
ebb  arere hopeful for a letup today. 
“One full mornbt with a hot sun 
will put the courts in top shape," 
one offlebi said, "end we'U be ready 
to start”

One of the strongeit fields b  tbe 
hletory of the tournament also eras 
obampbg at the bit enxloue to be 
off. Besides the top-seeded eham- 
piona, arbo meet feUow Californians, 
Bob Harman and George Totey b  
theb first match, the field beludea 
such other defending gg
AUee Marble andUre. JoluiVaB 
Ryn b  women'a doublet; Mbt Mar^ 
bb a ^  Gena Make b  mbed; sril- 
Uam Obthbr aad eon b  father and 
•on, aad Oothler aad Daright F.

p. b

CRACK SHOTS PELT BULL]S-EYES 
IN NATIONAL RIFLE MATCHES

By BABBY GRAYSON 
NBA Servloe Sporte Writer

Camp Perry, 0 „ Aug. 34. — Tsrice 
as elaborate aa any'other shooting 
show on earth, the annual rifle and 
pistol championships of the Nation
al Rifle AsaoebUon and the national 
matebee get undei way b  the ftsb- 
taU wbd of the 3 l-3-mUe range 
facing Lake Erb here, Aug, 38.

Some 60 different N. R. A. maten- 
ea start'srith the close of a small 
arms school now bring conducted 
and are completed Sept. 4. The na
tional matcbM run from Sept. 6 to 
11, bringing to a cloee three solid 
weeks of direct bits.

It's a mUlton-doUar production at 
(bmp Perry, srith Congress appro
priating $600,000 of It. TTie BbtCbes 
are provided for in tbe National De
fense Act and ara bald under the 
direction of regular army officers. 
CoL F. C  Sbdicott b  the executive 
officers b  charge, and in place of 
worrybg about the..Army football 
team, your old friend MaJ. W. H. 
(Cbppy) Welb ia publlcblng the 
Deed-Eye Dicks.

More than 9000 men. svomen, and 
children, among them tbe eurvivors 
of more than 300,000 who sought 
pbcea on National Guard and ctvu- 
lan teams, compete.

tries have been received for all the 
matches except those restricted to 
poUee

Shoot PubUc Enenibe 
In "Hogan's yoiey

Marbe Oorporab Osptuia 
Most (bveted Champlonehlps 

Tbe naUonal bdlridual rifle and 
the President's match are the moat

__ ____  ^  coveted champlonshlpa United
The poUce course b  most tatereet- 

ing and last year was attended by L* w r ilo  a  PMnl ^
191 officers from 99 different de-

Regsilar Anned Forces 
Scantily Repreeeated

Of 133 teams entered only e half 
dosen are from the regular armed 
forces.

National Guard teams from 44 
states, bcludlng Hesvali, are per- 
Uclpating, as well aa 47 olvUlan 
teams. Oddly enough, Delaware, 
where the powder comes from, b  
the only state not represented. Tbe 
American Legion has three teams. 
Others come from Cttbens* MUltary 
Trabbg Camps, Reserve Officers' 
Trabing Corps, the Neva] MUlUa, 
Army Reeervea, aad Marbe Re- 
•ervaa

About 190 teams of 14 wlU blase 
•vray for the national rifle teem 
championibips b  the blue ribbon 
event of the American shooting 
world which marks the end of the 
long program.

Other features of the matches b- 
elude a specbl school for bw en
forcement agencies attended by rep
resentatives of at least 50 Federal 
agencies, and small bore matches 
for bdlridual and Junior champion
ships. A number of temtnba en-

partments.
The course Includes pbtol and 

sub-machbe gun firing on regu
lar ranges, street fignurig on a 
range known as "Hogan's Alley." 
where a motion picture set repre
senting five bulldbgs has been | 
erected, hsnd to hand fighting 
which b  better known b  the 
army as "dirty tricks." and the 
use of gae and gas weapons.

Garishly painted and decorated '■ ekots. 
"buUdbgs" make "Hogan’a Al-1

Ident's match to Corporal Valentbe 
J. Krmritz.

The matches really are rooet
colorful...........  _

0^mpeUtors svear aU kinds of 
clothes, and some of the svomen 
have some Ideas on what to svear 
which must be a bit dbquietbg to 
the masculbe shooters.

Rube Waddell svas no nuttier 
than many expert rifle and pbtol 

■When they turn out to 
their weapons and ammunt-

ley" the most vivid range at Camp, no greater Importance
Perry. i than some of the gadgets which

The officer walks down the coneldcr essenUal and which
street srith hb pistol In its hoi- i ^  Une, Vet-
ster. As he reaches tha first ' “ 8 V  "> "’7 “  ** different
buildbg, . at a window on either 
the first or eecond floor, a door, 
or from behind a chimney, a tar
get suddenly appears. The officer 
draws hb gun and fires. Aa he 
passes each building a target ap
pears.

About the only unreal part of 
the range la that the targeb do 
not fire at the cop. This is the 
only course of iU kbd.

gadgets and articles to their firing 
positions.

Not a few of them formerly 
carried a special grease for their 
bullets, possibly to help them pass 
through the air.

Thb now b  prohibited, on the 
ground, no doubt, that those who 
hold 'em and squeeze 'em like 
these blokes do not have to' re
sort to trick dellverlta.

Hold ’Em and Squeeze ’Em

\ ^1

Dwight
vb CutDavb. donor of the Devb 

the veteraae.
Added to these are tha French 

team of Jacques Brungnon end 
Yvon Petra; Jlro YamagbbI of Ja
pan and Gregory Mangm of Now 
fork; O. F, Hugbee aad Charles 
Here of Great BrItab, aad R; M. 
Murray aad Laird Watt of 
b  Men'a doubles; and Jadwlxa Jed- 
reejowska, Poland's Wlmhladoa 
champion, and Dorothy Buody; Kay 
fitammere and Freda Jamee.^Mtbn 
Wightroaa Cup stars; Anita Uaaaa. 
of Qiile aad I^be Horn of Germany 
b  the wetaea'e doubles.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BBIETT

N w  York. Aug. 34— (A P ) — The 
•malleet turnout of vblttag eeribee 
at aa important heavyweight bOut 
•bee Breddoek beat Baer will aaa 
Tbub end Farr . . . reporb keep 
coming b ; Watch Wbconab b  the 
^  ‘Ten thb year . , . Coach Harry 
fltuhldraher has things up biv sleeve 

tbe dolb ere agog teceuse Jim 
^  b  beck b  America

looks Uks ths weather man ijn’t 
lag ta mve Mika Jacebe 1 
break 'Tlfursday algbt.

Our No. 1 ptuber b  beeeball b  
Carl Hubbril. with Dbay Oeaa see- 

3L Paol'e big open god 
tsuinw has bees weh a-m botM  
that the eavv af bar ebur 
Mlaaaapelb, baa beea arouswi 
laak for eompetlttaa from a 
the river neat season—which 
be right down the pros' allew .

^  ^aaaa m
baseball are Den WUll, preeideat ot 
the Piedmont League, aad Earl 

he AUaaU Crackers

city

wui

Maaa. base at the 
. . . one big ta 
have Its eye on

big ta sM  club ta eaM to 
m Maaa aa boss at> a,

danaed tana system . . . southera 
taaa who went wild arar Al Bchaebt 
w," be bae developed a u»i* dcaea 
new acta.

-.2 !?  to be a tough break for 
Purdue Ouveretty Usd all teotbalt,

■ ,1

^bova, Oarpatml Vetaatlae J. Eiavltz of tbe United fitatee Msrlaes, but year's wlaaer at the Freei- 
deat’s matchi draws a bead ea a bull's-eye at Camp Perry. O. Below, garishly painted and decorated build* 
tug* maka "Hegan's Altay," pollee ptaM range, the most vivid at tho aossia of the nalioaat matrbee Note 
tbe effleer elgaaOUg the epzawtor af the targeb b  the pit,

for ell that) if Hobta Kber Isn't 
able to coach egab . . .  as tbe daU 
of the big fight nears. It looks more 
•ad more like a 6660,000 gross for 
Lobe aad Farr . . . among the 
•x-champe at the riagalde wUl be 
Jack Dempsey, James J. Braddock, 
Jack Bharkey aad Max Baer . . . 
but you Braddock ratae as assay 
ohears aa Dempem wbea they are 
btroduoed from the ringside . . . 
the Otaat treat efinceta gating 
duraed gaod aad Ured at du ybg  
that new Terry eoatraet report ana 
luey auks it official any hour bow.

Las- 
le a

- - b# 
ly kicks dir! over it iaaty Urns be e 
b  the batter’s box . . . yee. the 
umpe get sore . . .  one of tbe 
•Uekeet Jobe of cell 
lag b  Um  couatry ta beiag turned 
out by ■ —

Oaly euperaUttoo at fo a y  
ri. Yankee eeooad seeker.

clean hocM pi 
dirt

Jobe of college preea egent- 
f ta •

. - 01 atarqui
Om  Macule of _ Qiieenebury.
Ted Carpeator of Marquetu

grsbdeoa of the guy who wrote the 
rules, arriVM toaeorrow ter Louie 
“ 4 Farr . . . Ray Fablaai. the 
Philadelphia eoaeart master, is 
making a hit aa director of wreet- 
Uag a f tha New York Wppedrome 
. . . everyoae ta glad to see Emis 
lumbardl (be haa the largest baade 
~ baaebato havlag such a ewail
AT witk w t CtooBasU

Nobody ta wonytag much about 
 ̂ax BehataUxtra IxtSt plight . . . 

te  brought It oa hlmebTT . . be- 
fore he BMt Braddock last June, Joa 
Leuta wrote Max that If he woo be 
wobd make hla first UUe defease 
against Bebmelbg aad apUt 60 per 
beat of tbe aet gate srith him . . . 
nothing could bo fatror than r»uv 
L • J T'*?' ****•• Ja*obe said he bom
barded Max with cablegraau aad 
U a^AU aatb  tataphene ealla but 

get a riae out of him . . . 
BO dice, ta othtr svorda . . . eonu 
hack aaxt June, Mr. SehaaeUag.

T A U S E  AND KELLY 
IN CYCLE CONTEST

Former World’s Champion 
Gaest Star of Meet To* 
night at Hartford Oral

Hertford^ Aug 34— (fipeela l)- 
Ray "Terror" Taussr, Portland, 
Ore., daredevil aho formerly held 
tbe world's motorcycle speedway 
racing cbaroplonsblp, will be the 
"guest iter" at tonight's meet on 
ths Butkeley SUdlum fifth-mile cin
der trsrk here.

TausSr, the only rider ever to 
•core a "grand slam*'—four nujor 
foreign championships la a sbg li 
year—win taagle srith Mutt Kelly, 
popular favorite, b  the Partido 
teem raee. Besides this team dash, 
there svUl be 18 other eveate, b - 
cbdlng a Cnau B aovlee event, aad 
tbe regular heate, eeml-fiaata and 
finale b  both baadleap and scratch 
ecriee.

Brosver, now rldbg oa the crest 
Of a victory wave—last Tuesday 
night be won five of hte sb races at 
Bulkeley Stadium—should be b  top 
form for hb battle srith tho eobrful 
bteraaUonal star, aad will glVe' him 
a real fight from atart ta toUah. A  
big crowd U expected to turn out ta 
watch thaae twa Waet Ooaet aeae 
Buteh a p ^ ,  wlte aad daring.

"Mutt^ Kelly, deea of Amerlcaa 
tldara. aOya hka bec^ riding the al-

oohol-btimlng mounts b  ail kinds ot 
eompetltlon tor nearly 18 years, la 
•Iso on the card, as ta "Woodsia' 
Castonguay of Springfield, New 
England's eutetaaobf rider gnd 
1935 Sliver Trophy winner.

Castonguey aad Brewer, last 
year's cup wlansr, are now tied for 
tbe top posltioa b  tha fight for tbu 
1937 trophy, while KeUy b  etlll b  
tbe race in third plaee, five pobte 
behind tba laedars. Pobte tosvard 
tha cup ere swarded b  the sereteh 
final at each week's meet end the 
struggle for the lead will go on to
night.

Among tho other well-known 
•peadstars who sriU be b  the laid 
or some 30 riders are "Red" Lemcry 
of Preston, "prise roolrie”  at ths 
•sason; Matt KaevsN Of Hartford, 
who In the past taw sreeks has een 
grabbing a big share of the laurels; 
Ed Thorsea o f  Chicago; Fred Marsh, 
Hertford vetersa; fiam Leslie, 
promising Albany ridsr, and many 
others.

Tha first event eterte at >;80 p. m. 

.  . ONE FOR THE BOOKS

Lynchburg, Va , Aug. 64—lA P )— 
There were a thousand sritnaseae to 
tU< on#-

Billy Robaraon, Vlrglnb Military 
XasUtute athlete, burlbe ?<»' •
l^mchburg seaal-pro baseball team. 
Deeded to retire ooly one more Ash- 
boro, N. C., batsman to ra s te r  bis 
•ocond no-htt goBM of tbe season.

The Ashboro mansger, b  a iport- 
lag gesture, aeat hie Is-year-old bet 
boy to the plXte as a pbcb-bllter. 
Robatnoa. approebUag the gaatura, 
dacktad to go oasy eft the lad aad 
•ant Jilm aa easy pitch.

Tha bU  hoy. expecting a test ooa, 
ducked and b  trylag to get out of 
the way his bet accuieataUy got-to 
the path at the fialL tbe result svao 
a fluko tangle-

SEBiSWnHCOBS„ 
UUNCHES n-GAIIE 
STAYONHOMELOT

Terrymen, Four Garnet Off 
Pace, Meet die Leaders 
Twice; Yanks Swm{ West 
for Last Time, JKeet $01.

By B n x  BONE
AsMietetod Press Sports Writer.
The Qiante may have theta hnetae 

to the waU, but at least ITs thsta 
own svall.

Now York's National Laague can- 
dldatee for a flve-eent World Series 
aren't th-> Iron-clad brineihlee b  tha 
liolo Grounds that the sure-fire Yan
kees are b  their baU yard Just 
•croaa the Harlem river. Tha Giants 
have lost more than twice as msuiy'' 
heme games—33 to 16—as the Rup- 
pert riot squad, but evea no theta 
record there la bettar than oa tho 
road.

The abort targete ta right and left 
field, familiar to Mel O tt' aad 'Oo,, 
may stead tha TerryaMn la good 
■teed as they start today an etavea* 
game stand against the west that 
opens srith a brief but potentially 
decltlve two-game astto with the 
Cuba

■oU 4>OMBe Bfargte.
Charlay Grimm's Btunm go tote 

the opening game agabst. meal* 
Uoket Ctarl Hubbtal etUl heldli« .the 
four-game lead srith svhleh they left 
Chicago •  sveek ago. A  etroiM fin
ish agalast the Reds after n poor 
start agalast the Ptaateo iHBi tM r  
margb aafA la  eddlUon. rate 
svashed the Olaata out at dwtelo- 
1 oedoro with tho PhUltae tsro days ta 
a row.

The good nesrs that Ripper OoUna 
might be back to aaother ten sreeks 
•purred oa tha Cbleagoaas. The 
Glaate, on the other h a ^  had three 
froat-Une performers on tho doubt
ful Itat—rowdy Dlok BerttaL the 
pepper-pot ebortstop; BUeh Caatta- 
mSa, who has to p lt^  b  a hamesa
U at aU. aad Bam Laalla, tha alight-
■ - ..............................I tote
base man.
ly alew-footod hut aluggUh

Tha Yanks, esvlnglng b to  tbe west 
for the last time und etacklng up 
against the White Box, ara b  much 
batter ahapa to aaw up tha Atnetloan 
Laague flag once and ter aU.

Oeerge Mktak Bm* .
For virtually tbe flrat time this 

eeaeoB, Manager Joe McCarthy .had 
all five of hb outfleklers on hand.
Tha latest to Isava tha list of In
jured and aUbg la George Belklrk. 
who haan't played regularly sboa 
July 1, when he bruised his shoulder, 
but etill ranks with the leadera.oD 
bis 17 homers.

Besides the Giants and Phils, the 
Dodgers and Beat were rabed out 
yesterday. Today Btooklyn anet '5 
the Caras b  a doubleheader,. srhUe J 
the Beea faced the fast-coming PUv 
ates aad the Phils met the Reds. De
troit, seeking to cHoeb runaer-up 
honors, teoed the Athletics, 
wee at aevelaad and the Senators 
at S t Louie.

By ABBOOfATED PBEM 
Tho BasLWoat rivalry, altny* 

an btereatlag teaturo Of the 1B|«- 
toga roetag aaaaaa, ta axMotofi to 
raaoh a peak b  tha ruaawg of tho 
669,000 nepeful Baturdayi^Aa a ro- 
•ult at tba Grand Union Hotel 
•taksA William Weodward'a FIgkt- 
lag Fob rathar thaa John Hay 
Whltaey'a Purapkta asoma b  ba tha 
laadlag eastern hope emoag the 
tsro-year-olda.

The brother of Gallaat Foa lent 
good-looking yeuagetsv but be 

won b  ooavbolag etyiA The oolt U 
toe "leggy* to Atraet muoh attea- 
Uoa befora he eterte runali 
hie othsr pobte ere not i 
Pumpkin, however, appeared 
courage last Baturday. Ha auflarad 
ooasidarabla Interftreaea, but ha 
ItkewUe refused to extend blaseelf 
after getting assay poorly.

The weet got all tha batter at tha 
bterseetloaal argument yeeterday 
when Lucas E  OombF woodberry 
of Lextagtoa, Ky„ a tecaat arrival 
from (3UcagA wen tba faaturad 
flyraeuee haadleap from throe CtU- 
eago rivals. Shsndoa Farms' Ral^  
land, Mrs. Eroil Deaeiaark'e Gealo 
PaUtlBs aad Warren Wright’s T i^ -  
•d About trailed Woodberry heeie.'

A pair of mud-ninalag euteideiB, 
Pb l Belber'e Duaade sad W, B|- 
Uott'e Careful Miss, won tha., bate 
two raoee at Narragaatett Park 
yeeterday. DunaJa paying 110.40 ta 
tha $6 mutueta, took the slx-furteag 
Middlesex from Gay Balko aiUta 
Careful MUe outran Janther Oraak 
for a mile aad ene-elxteeath of tho 
New Britab to sooro her first vic
tory of the year sad reward her 
backers at 116 60 tor 66.

The fall meettag at AmtatowA 
•Urting Aug. 66. haa drawa M l  
tries for tte aiae eteke mraau. 0 «t- 
•taadbg on tho pragraxa ta tha Jaita
iOf In WMtfe BUMf
eraek twe-year-okta that ara pate 
paring for tha futurity hava haiB' 
•Btered. Among tbam ara rghHiig 
Fox. Bun LMb Wood Boag. B ^  
C-Note, Tiger, Tho ChtaC aafi

The OarmaB-J 
tlca at ML Naha
o'aloek. 
proa

itaO j

dock. Att 
oaopU^

M  •

---------------------  II j
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m w M ic w f i g o t s  m v tm r t

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1 PER SO N ALS 8

l r ^ A « n  TO PABTT who pletod 
^  «M |a t « s  te H «L d te '«  AtoM,

xDOTBlxi#* No quostlons
mS S l Can SMS.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
WANTED — TRANSPORTATION 
to  «<< fran  Hortford dolly, 8 to A 

. Apfly At *18 Center etreet,
Hoyr.cs.

KBNT A B1CTCL£ 38c per oour. 
Spoelal r*te« for d«y. 71 Deimoni 
•tnet, comer Summit. Operoted 
h f Arnold NCleon. Phone 6328 tor

WE BUY — INDIANHEAD and 
penniea. Will pay up 

to $75.00 each for Indlanbeada and 
$2.00 each for Llncolnheads be
fore 1928. WrlU Ui for ahlppln* 
inatructlona. Send 10c to cover 
malilng and handling our latest 
buying catalog. Prices guaranteed. 
Wisconsin Coin Co., Box 523, Mil
waukee, Wis.

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4
FOR SALE—1930 WHX.Y8 Knight 
sedan, condition good $75. Tele
phone 6168. ..... .................

BICYCUCS f o r  r e n t —Ride a 
hteycle for health and sport. Oeo. 
wnilams, Jr., 105 Oxford street. 
Telephone 6234.

FOR SAXE—1935 DELUXE Ford 
2-^oor sedan, good condition. 36,- 
000 miles, heater. $395. Call 4838 
between 5 and 6 p. m.

'  Manchester 
Evening Herald

classified 
A S V E R n S ra fK N T S ^ ------

Osesi eu everas* verse ee a Mae. eew t^ aambets eaS ebbrevfatloBe 
laeh eeaat as a wars aaS aempeaBd 
vatSs as twe wsiSa Mlalwaai asst la 
sslae af thiBa Uaea.

ZAse eatae ear Sar <ar treaalel
■MeaWM maeak ST. ISMCash Chars*

6 eaaaaaauvB Days ..I T etal t ate 
• Osaaasatlva Daja S atsl 11 sts 
$ Dbs ■•••••••-•••••■I U eta, IS eta

AB atdws fat Irrasalar taaartlaas 
wm he aharised at the aaa Haw rate.'MS tar la avary 

apea taaaast. 
era the thirl or Orth 

• V  wm ha ahaisaS ealy ter the as- 
laal aw har at ttaiaa the ad appaar- 
ed. ahaislas at the rata aaraad bat aa aDawaaaa ar lataada aaa be aaede 
aa Ms tlaas ada ateppad attar

Sa*hiar»i dlsplap Haas aot {
aMAThe Sarald arm aet be raapaaslbla 

I thaa aaa iaaorraat iasartlea srdarad far

HELP w a n t e d —
f e m a l e  8S

E X P E R IE N (^  WOMAN wanted 
for general housework, stay nights. 
Write Box R, Herald.

WANTED—OIRL FOR housework 
over 18. Apply 825 Main street. 
Telephone 6419.

P U T I N U M ,  N O T  G O L D  
I S  N O R T H L A N D ^ S  L U R E

Yank Leads War 
Planes o f China

WANTED—EXPERIENCED wom
an for general housework In fam
ily of three, stay nights. Reply 
giving age and experience. Box J 
Herald.

H E L P  W A N T E D —
M A L E  S<

FOR SALE—1984 CHEVROLET 
coach. In good running condition 
Has heater. Priced st $295 for 
quick sale. Call 5680 betwreen 5 
and 5:30.

1987 O. M. C. PICKUP truck, driven 
less than 500 miles. Terms snd 
Uades to suit. Cole Motors, 6463. 
PonUac, WUlys, O. M. C. Dealer.

F U IK IS T S — N U R SE R IE S IS

COLLECTION MAN—To solicit ac
counts: steady work; average $15 
day up. Pay dally. World Bond
ed Adjusters, 173 W. Madison SL, 
Chicago, ni.

WANTED—NEAT reliable young 
man over 18, for soda shop. Apply 
in person to F. W. Woodhousa, 
State Theater Building.

KARl-SEN'S CHOICE gladiolus, in 
bloom. Beautiful flowers at 85c, 
50c, 76c dosen. Now booking bulb 
orders for later delivery. 716 No. 
Main. Pbona 7385.

M I L L I N E R Y -  
D R E SSM A K IN G  19

EXPERT DRESSMAKER and fit 
ter. Now is the time to start your 
Fall wmrdrobe. Phone 4701.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

The laalNerteal at taear-
asel pabUeetlea at advertlalas wlU be 
SMMea aahr by eeBeelletioa at tbaI BUiae ter the aeinaa readerad 

advartlaaaeate BMSt aoaterw 
slylw aepy aad typography with svalatlaM aafaraed hy tha pabUah- 

ass SBd tiMy rM.rva tha right te 
sdM. tarisa ar rajaat aay aapy Miaiad ahJaaCtoasbla.

etAMnro hours—cuaemsd 
la bajMblished •am. day mast b. la- 
Mlvai by IS a'aleek aoea: Satardaya

mJBPHONB TOUR 
WANT ADS

ASi ara aaa.attd ar*r tha talaphaa. m tha CHAIMlH RATH gtraa abova 
SB a aaavaalaaaa ta adTmlaara, bat 
IMa CASH HATXS will ba aaaapted aa
POUt TATMBMT It paid at tb. basl- 

aa ar bafoN tba aavMitb

PROPERTY OWNERS— Attantlon 
86JI6 rapapara room, calling papar- 
ad or kalaomloed. MatarUU, isoor 
completa Instda, outside Minting, 
Isrge asvlnga Work guAint 
LdulgA Phone 8692.

R E P A IR IN G 28
WE SPECIALJZB In rcoovariag 
roofs and applying asbastoa tid
ing. Workmanablp guarantesd. A  
A. Dion. 81 Waus sUsst Tax 4S6U

LAWN MOWERS put in llrst etass 
working condition; vacuum clean- 
era cleaned, repaired; key making 
lock and gunsmlthlng. Braith- 
walta, 52 Peart streeL

fay flaUatriag tha Siat laeartlaa at 
■ask kf atharwlsa tha CHAROH 
BAXB wtn ha aelleeted. Na raapoari- 
hOtty far arreia la telepheaed ad.

ad thrir

BU SINESS 
O PPO R TU N ITIES “  32
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FOR RENT^-ZN BUSINESS ••e- 
tioo. brick mcrcuitilo outiding 
with 8000 fL oi grouBd loor spaca. 
SulUblt for Ugbt mADUfacturinf 
Apply SdwATd J. HoU.
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E M E R G E N a  
C A L L S

POLICE
4 3 4 ^

FIRE
Sooth

4321
North

S432
AMBULANCE

(Douffan)

S A 3 0
(HoUoran)

8 0 «0
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT.
3077

(A ft e r  5 P. M .) 

7 0 6 8

MANCHESTER
WATER
5974
GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

EVENING HERALD
5121

H ELP W A N T E D —  
M A L E  OR F E M A L E  37

MARRIBD COUPLB wanted, for 
housework in private residence. 
WrtU Box H, Herald.

PO ULTRY AN D  S U P P U E 8  43
FANCY QUALITY broiler., roost
ing chlcksna and foarl, dressed. 
tYeab sggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Talk- 
phons 4217.

A K T IC L E S liD R  S A L E  45
FOB SAX*—* QUART canning 
Jars, and gallon Jugs. 60c dosen. 
Murphy’s RestauranL

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
OBTAIN THE FACTS buy and 
own a Dallinger Silo filler. Oliver 
tractors. Implements and repairs. 
Dublin Tractor Co., WilUmantto.

W A N T E D — TO BUY 88
WANTED TO BUT—AnUquas, 
such as furniture, glassware, 
books, etc. What have you to sell 7 
Write a : W. Ertman, 166 West- 
land street, Hartford.

A P A R T M E N T S— F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S 63

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM house 
at ISS Center street. Inquire 173 

Center streeL Telephone 8018.

BU SIN ESS LO CATION S
FOR P E N T  64

FOR RENT—STORE at 995 
street Apply Edward J. HolL

HOUSES FOR R E N T  65
TO RENT OR SEXL large modem 

8 room Tudor style brick bouse, 
car heated garage attached, play 
room with Are place in basement 
electric stove, oil heat Inquire 767 
Main street, Manchester, Conn.

H OUSES FOR SA L E  72
FOR SALE—7 ROOM single, near 
Manchester Green school. Aaron 
Cook, Manchester Green.

LOTS FOR S A L E  73
FOR SALE—BUILDINO lo t 60 f t  
frontage, one blocU from Post Of
fice, at Center. Will sell for $600 
cash. Telephone 5086.

Stampede to Mining Fiehk m 
Alaska Lacks ‘HeDdorado* 

~of Klondike Period; Plenty 
of Minerals Left in Arc
tic Wastelands.

Buried wealth of the frozen 
north again calls prospectors', 
as at the turn of the century.
In this, the flrst of a series of 
three articles, Ernie Pyle gives 
you s  picture of Alaska’s 1937 
boom.

B>- ERNIE PYLE
NEA. Sorvtoe Spedsl Correspondent 

Platinum. Good News Bay, Alas
ka. A i i .  28.—You com* to Good 
News Bay by airplane.

Up rises Bolugs mountain out of 
the squashy flat tundra, and the 
water takes form above the silhou
ette of the engine and makes i 
bay, and beyond it are bare moun 
takis, and over to the right Is the 
vastness of the Bering Sea.

Two long arms reach out toward 
each oUier. and don’t quite touch, 
and there inside them you have the 
most perfect landlocked harbor I 
have ever seen. That Is Good News 
Bay.

On the south arm (South Spit 
they call It) sits a little bunch of 
board houses with tin roofs, and 
some bright white tenta ’The whole 
thing makes msrely a splotch on 
tbs bareness beneath 3rou.

’The Dawson of 1937 
You lean over and yell to the 

pilot ” ls that Platinum?" and he 
nods bis head, and you look down 
again unbelievingly.

For Platinum is the new, the 
great, the fabulous city—Alaska's 
latest ’ ’strike’’ , the Dawson of 1937.

It cannot rightly be called a city, 
or a town, or even a village. More 
truthfully It is a cluster, or a 
clump. If you were to crowd It up 
close together, it wouldn’t cover a 
city block.

It does well to muster a hundred 
population, counting Eskimos and 
and a dog or two. It haa 15 build
ings and 15 tenta.

Not k -HeDdorsdo" Camp 
Good News Bay is in far south

western Alasks. so far away from 
anywhere else you can only dream 
about It It Is In a country that is 
bleak, wad without trees. A coun
try that baa bitter, blowy winters, 
and summers like a gusty March 
mopUng. If the sun shines for a 
total of three days In summer. It 
sets a weather record.

Platinum Is not a hell-roarin’ hot 
spot, rich and wicked. It Is the 
soberest hardest-working, most se
rious of the many villages and min-, 
iDg camps of Alaska that Fve been 
in.

There isn’t a gambling ball In 
Platinum. There isn’t a beer par
lor. There l.TO’t a dance hall. 
There are eight white women, all 
of unreproachable character. There 
has been only one crime— a cutting 
scrape.

A Busy Boom City 
There la activity in Platinum. It 

is, true enough, a boom city. Last 
year, there was only one store, and 
half a dosen cabins. This year 
there Is a roadhouse, a hmcb room.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE on 
Strong atrset Inqulrs 88 Wood
land straet Pbona 6349.

FOR SALE—BUILDINO loU on 
Autumn street Inquire 29 Cottage 
street •

L E G A L  n o t i c e s

tl«UOH PKHXIT
jtoTicB o r  A prticA ’n ojt 

TSI. 1. to alv* noUc. that 1. An- 
tlionv M. Diana of H i Cantor *tr..t, 
Manch.at.r, hav. fllad an application 
datad A-ufuit 21. ISST with th. 
Llqttor Control Oommlaalon for a 
Packas* 8ter« for th. sal. of alcohol
ic liquor on ih. pr.mla... ST Oak 
■tract, Mancbc.t.r. Th. butln... U owned by Anthony M. Diana of lit  
C.at.r itrMt. Manch.st.r, and will 
b« conducted by Anthony M. Diana of Ui Center atrMt, Manch.itn', aa 
p .m ltt.a  _ANTHONY M. DIANA 

Datad t«th day of Aug., >**7 
K-t-M-IT

two new stores going up. and about 
homeA-mther cabins20 one-room 

or tents.
There is no loafing in Platinum. 

Everybody is working, and working 
hard. People are making good 
money. Wages at the placer dig

gings are fidm $7 to $18 a  day 
keep. A good boas carpenter in 
town makes $15 a day and keep.

But you have to make good 
money here, and aave It too. For it 
costs $200 to fly in here and back 
out again to Anchorage; snd tha 
working season lasts only five 
months, from late May to late Oc
tober. In the winter. Platinum la 
almost deserted.

Not a New FMd 
If you are to imderstsnd the 

boom camp of Platteum. you must 
put up with a little history.

The truth is, the Good News Bay 
area isn’t new at all. Prospectors 
have been working around here 
since 1926. They wound a few lit
tle creeks that paid, as you do al
most anywhere in Alaska. But 
nothing to cause a stampede.

But here they found net gold, but 
platinum. This rare metal is not 
found in quantity anywhere else In 
the United States or, I believe, on 
the North American continent We 
import most of our platinum from 
Russia.

But valuable as tt Is, no man 
comes to <3ood News Bay and gets 
hog-rich picking nuggets out ot the 
ground with the point of a knife. 
O i^  three individuals, doing hand
work as they call i t  have made aay 
more than the equivalent of wages 
here. One of them dug out $20,000 
In two months.

Big Seale Mining Paya 
So far, this is a land only for 

big-scale placer mining. It takes 
money and machinery to make 
money. Over in Dawson, 40 years 
ago, there was ground 100 feet 
square that produced $2,000,000. 
There’s nothing like that here— 
yet. But miners alwasrs hope.

Good News was, however, good 
enough to bring In genuine mining 
operators, to replaes ths Uttls fel
lows Just making wages with the 
rocker "hiOir Actuat- - big-scaie 
placer mining was started In this 
area four years ago.

The Good News Bay -Mining Oo. 
(known locally as the Olsen 
Brothers) put In a dragline on 
Squirrel Oeek four years ago. Two 
years ago Dave Strandberg. a wise 
old-timer In Alaska, put in a drag
line on CHara Creek. Both are 
working today. And right now they 
the the only actual metal producers 
around Good News Bay.

With these two operations going. 
Good News became a good raining 
camp, but not especially a big one, 
or a spectacular one. Iben last No
vember three old-time and highly 
reputable prospectors sank their 
hole In the flat lang between the 
beach and Red Mountain. Just a 
couple ot miles from town. And up 
came valuable specimens.

The Stampede Begins 
That was slgniflcant, because It 

indicated there might be metal un
der the beach, as at Nome, where It 
would be eeuqr to mine in big lots.

The word got out AlrplMea oo 
skis started sliding in on the 
froxen bav. Alaskan platinum 
seekers piled out. stocked pro
visions, hired dog teams, snd 
started out.

That was Platinum's stampede. 
That was when the "outside" first 
started hearing about Platinum snd 
Good News Bay. These boys didn’t 
come to dig—for you cant dig 
around Good News in the bitter 
winters. They came merely to 
stake claims. In anticipation of 
what the future might bring. Every 
foot of ground within 80 miles ot 
Platinum la staked today.

The “stampede” extended over 
into this last spring. Aa soon aa 
tba weather broke, prospectors and 
miners snd plain Job hunters came 
flocking In from Anchorage and 
Fairbanks by airplane. I say flock
ing—but the total was not abosrc

Tha worid consumes about LOOO 
t(flu ot iodine annually, three Umes 
as much as was used half a eantury 
ago.

A U C T I O N
mOH GRADE MODERN FURNITURB 

ANTIQUES — GLASSWARE — FINE CHINA 
AT REID’S AUCTION AUDITORIUM 

Rmile 6, Bolton, Conn. (8 Miles East of Msocheeter) 
WEDNESO.W, AUGUST 28, 1SI7, AT 10 A. M - D. S. T. 
And many items in chairs, glassware. Including some sand

wich i^eces. picture frames, llmogea. some copper lustre, statu
ary. Hsvitsnd Otins dinner set DoutUm Ctdiia dinner set cut 
glass, soma American Oriental rugs in various sisea, sUverwara, 
soUd silver spoons, and many other Interesting  Items.

ONE RL'BBER AIR CAMPING M.4TTRBS8 
IVide assortment of modem furniture; Studio couch, dsr- 

enporta, enameled range, bookcases, stands, bedroom and din- 
. Ing room furniture, aetectloo of books, chairs and rockers, as era 
' tary, dreasera, mirrors, ate.

Auctioneers’ Notlca: In addition te the above ssveral otbar 
lota (both antique and modem) will be Included. Lunch served.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
261 Mato St, MaadMBter, Odob. Fheae IlM

The hloody battle of Shanghai 
has developed into a test of the 
air strength.of China and JaRPh, 
and an American pilot Julius 
Barr, is guiding the fate of the 
Chinese squadron. Barr, above, 
former Yankee eonjmercial air
man, Is General iuimo Chlang 
Kai-Shek’s chief pilot, and is 

-directing -the— serial- warfare. 
against the Nipponese planes.

250, snd nearly everybody who 
came had either a grubstake for a 
summer’s proapecting, or a Job 
working for wages.

Platlenm's Future Uncertain
Bo the summer haa gone on. The 

two draglines are working. Around 
50 individual prospectors are alnk- 
Ing boles up the creeks, to see what 
they And. There are a doxen drilla 
putting down holes by modem 
methods.

There has been enough found al 
ready to Insure that Platinum will 
be a good camp for many yeara 
An estimated $900,000 worth of 
platinum baa been taken out of 
here since the dlacovery? Ami this 
summer, $800,000 worth of new ma
chinery is coming in. Olsen haa s 
half-mJIIlon-doUsr loan from the 
government for a dredge. And 
they’re also getting In another 
dragline. People don’t spend all 
that money unless they know 
there’s something there.

But still, they haven’t  found 
whether Good News Bay is to be
come another Nome. By late fall 
the results of all this test drilling 
should be known. That hole last 
fall that started the stampede— It 
was slgniflcant but not concliuivs. 
This winter we should know— 
whether Good News Bay Is to be
come another Klondike, or Just one 
of Alaska’s scores of good mining 
camps.

WRESTLING
By THE AS0OCIATED PRESS
New York—a m  cnsen. 215. Mm- 

neapoUs,’. pinned Bill Sledge, 218, 
Houston,.Toe., 80:06.

Tsooms, Wash.— Bronko, Nsgur- 
ski, 235, Mlzmespolis. defeated Bob
by Stewart 220, Tennessee, (two 
straight falls).

T3A1TOB

Macon. Ga.— Warden Homer 
Chapman’s bloodhound Is "in th* 
dogJuMias" at ths Houston county 
eonvlct camp.

Tha hound was put on tha trail 
ot a fugiUvs but ran so fast bs out- 

The. pursuer*, 
bswildercd. followed the yelping of 
another, hound and found a treed 
raccoon.

Next rooming, they found the 
warden's bloodhound. He was tied 
to a fence with the oonvlct’e eue- 
pendera.

BABIES ARE OFTEN ALLERGIC 
TO FOOD THAT IS EATEN BY 

THEIR MOTHERS

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Joamal of tiie American 
Medical AseeriaMon, aad of Hygeia, 

the Health Magas! ne.

From 10 to IS per cent ot aU 
people respond to the eating of 
osrtain- food suhstgnees with eon' 
aUtutlonal reacUona The foods to 
which they are sensitive may he such 
wholesome articles at diet as sUIk, 
sggs or cereals or such sppetistnF 
luxuries as strawberrisa aad shcll- 
flah.

Aa I have already pointed out a 
baby who is sensitive to eggs ciJi 
be made severely sick by eating an 
amount at egg that is too small 
to be aleigbed on a chemical scale. 
In fact be may be made sick by a 
kiss from his mother after the has 
Just eaten some egg. A person 
who ta sensitive to honey may be 
made severely ill not only by eat
ing honey but by eating a piece of 
candy in which a small amount ot 
honey has been Incorporated. A 
person who Is sensitive to cotton 
seed oil may be prostrated by eat
ing a biscuit baked in a pan that 
has been slightly greased with cot' 
ton seed oil.

The reactions in some cases are 
the eruptions that have already 
been menttoned. In other cases 
they consist of severe intestinal 
Irritation with diarrhea and in stiU 
other, instances they may be Just 
a feeling of lUneas.

tr m  sihich hsani la d  h on r w e n  
elimlnstad and witnin 86 htouca th* 
swelling dis^paared.

[.ast Night *8
Ey THE ASSOOATED FBESIl
(Tbicago—Sammy Angott 18* H, 

Louisville, outpointed Jimmy Chris
ty, 182. Chicago (10).

Canton, O.—Patsy Perroni. Can
ton heavyweight knocked out 
George Klmrey. North Caretina, 
(5). (Weights unavailable).

Louisville—Kid Irish, 124, A^ 
m., stopped Frankie Jarr, 111 
Fort Wayne, Ind.,  ̂(10).

Oblumhtm—Charley Bell, 186, 
lumbua, outpointed Battling BTO'
136, Wheeling. W. Va., (10).

Pittsburgh—J a ^  TraramsII, i n ,  
Youngstown, Ohio, stopped Big Jim 
Thompson, 239, (3).

Philadelphia — Pedro Montansa, 
189, Puerto r.lco, technically kaoclt* 
ed ou( Lew Massey. 137H, Pbllsdal- 
phia,' l:59 of the third round.

’T q ^ to —Baby Yack. 118. Toron
to. outpointed Henry Hook, 117V4, 
Indianapolis, (10).

AshevUIe, N. C  — Normsnt 
Quarles, Hendersonville, N. C ‘, 135, 
knocked out Bobby Dechter, 183, 
Washington, D. C., (2).

Caisriotte. N. C.—Ray MatuJa- 
wlcx, 170, Durham, N. C.. technical 
knockout over Billy Flanagan, 165, 
PltUburgh, (7).
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B(M)TS AND HER BUDDIES

i

Bmal Beaaoalng
The l^ d  of men this country needs 
Aren’t bound by' races, parties, 

creeds;
Nor blinded by daxale nor aared by 

^mlfht
But square their shoulders and do 

what’s right. '

Divorce Judge—How long have 
your relations been unpleasant T 

Woman—Tour honor, my rela
y s  have always been pleasant; it 
tt his relations that are the old 
grouches.

.A H  Of Us Aia More Effective U 
W e Are Moved By The Spirit Of 
Useful Service.

-_^Bualneas Man— What do you do 
with all thsM plctura* you palntT 
■ Artist—I sell th«m, lir.

lea* Man—vyell, nams your 
'isiary and report to arork Monday. 
LJiave been loowitiy for a sa~ 
*ian like you for years.

Bead H Or Not—
A drop of tincture of Iodine pur

ifies a Ahua of drinking water. It 
destroya typhoid or other Rarmful 
germs.

LOOM
YHtiftX

R o o r %

<2ari—Here comes 
WhereNi Aunty? —’ 

Mother—She’s upatatra 
her hair.

Carl—Goodness, can't .  
a flag?

the parade.

araving 

a afford

W AlT.lW AO 0 M ‘. \ 
WAMMK YAV.M TO 
NOO VOOM 6

\V)6 VT
tAAV OL' YAfcHtOhJIYO. 
BCR MiMOlh)* S B R  OMM 

«T\U. MM*T 
»UCH A  B A D  lO RA 
SOMBTVWRB- ________ I-

■ I, '^  ■ III-, I I \

Nowadays the attempt to deter
mine the nature of su6b senstUvlUes 
involves some scientlflc detective 
work. Here is a atory of a typical 
case.

A baby giri, 6 weeks old, suf
fered with an unusuai swslUng of 
thejeg  for which no esus* could 
be determined. The hahjrhad—re
ceived nothing but its mother’s 
milk and had gained weight stead
ily until It was three weeks old. 
Then the swelling began. It last
ed five days. Later the face aad 
the right arm swelled.

Jn the next three weeks the 
B-vii*'eIling came snd went Ui differ
ent portions of the body. Finally 
It was decided to study the moth
er's dleL She lived largely on 
pork aad b*con, supplemented rare
ly with ehlckan. and the main source 
of her diet was com bread and dried 
white navy besiu. OccgsloosUy she 
h./i potatoes, onion or canned com.

Scratch tests were made on the 
skin o f the baby, using Its moth
er's milk and the milk of three 
other mothers. The baby reacted 
promptly with swelling wher# it* 
mother’s milk was injected but did 
not react to tha milk of the Other 
mothers. Then the baby was t< 
ed with, tha dUferent foods which 
reacted promptly to extracts of 
navy beans.

The ibether was put on a diet

S tin d in jA
Y’ESTEBDAY'S RESULTS 

Nattonal
New Tork-PhUsdelphta (rain).
Boeton-Brooklyn (rain).
(Only games scheduled). 

Araertean
(No games scheduled).

STANOINOS
National

W. U P*L
C h I C I g D ___  70 -48 M »
New York ............ 64 45 A8T
SL Louis ................ 61 49 A55
Pittsburgh ..........  60 51 Jiil
Boston .................. 54 59 .478
anclDDSti ........ 47 84 .428
Brooklyn ............ 44 86 .404
Phlladelphls -----  45 07 .402

Anieileaa
W. X. Pet.

Now York ............  76 84 AOl
X)etroit ................ 65 46 A91
Boston ................ 60 47 A68
Chicago ................64 SO JMl
aevclaod ............ 82 65 AM
Washington ........  60 87 .$6*
St. Louis ..............8 8  74 4*1
PhiUdeIpbIs . . . .  84 78 .811

The New Suit!
*T wish to ask, have jrou appeared 

in this same suit before?”
The witness turned, in pleased sur

prise to look the lawyer o’er.
"1 think noL sir,”  was her reply. 

This is a brand new gown 
The one 1 arore, when here before 

was red instead of brown.
You seem to be a bit surprised 

when told the drass Is new 
Its perfect fit should make a hit 

with folks as wise as you."

Gerald—I understand you have 
been having your family tree look
ed up?

Harold—Yes, and it cost me
$1,200.

Gerald—Bhipensive, wasn't It? 
Harold—Yea, but It coat only 

$200 to have it looked up. The rest 
was what I paid te have It buahed 
up.

A  farmer’a son. Just home from 
college, seemed to take pride in us
ing college clang, and at th* break- 
fast tabls, esUsd out:

Farmer’s Son—Mother, chase tha 
cow down this way!

Mother was equal to the oceaatoa, 
and said to her husband;

Mother—Give the poor calf soma 
milk. Don't you bear him bawling 
for it?

Soft Words Do M<n* Than Hard 
Speachaa.

JUST RAO TO OOBIB

Greensboro, Oa.—Warden J. A. I 
Smith announced a barbecue feast I 
for his convict wards of the chain I 
gang. They spread tha word around. 
John Harris, negro, who bad bean 
a fugitive for aeveral hours, gave 
himself up—Just In ■'time for the 
feast.

PMOOBV *

V>« CAMt 
TO

B06T THAT 
0«'.O\Ote*T

HAV3E
BOOXt. AM’ ,— I
STOPVi OOM'T ‘ r - i  V M  
voAMMA e t  r c w v r v  
aU«>TEO O P  '  ^

OOtSM'T 
CAHU AM V- 
TH\h»6
.ABOOI THKI 
___ _ VWP

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All The Trains By Fontaine Fox

‘ ‘

^  Indignation la On* Of Th* Prin- 
apal Sources Of Energy.

Professor—Now, if I were to Oe 
flogged, what would that be?

C3ass (In unison)—That would 
be corporal puntahmenL

Profassor-But If I were to be 
beheadedT

Claaa (In unlaon)—Oh, that
would be capital!

TODAY’S GAMES 
Nattonal

St. Xouta at Brooklyn (2). 
Chicago at New York, 
aqchuiatl at Pbiladalpbla. 
Pittsburgh at Boston.

Anmrlcna
New York at Chicago. 
Pbiladalpbla at DetrolL 
Boston at Oeveland. 
Waahlngton at SL Louis.

Whan th* Spaniards landed 
Madeo in 1519 they found the peo
ple of Yucatan culUvfting tobao- 
oe, and using it for both amok-
4iiy nuffe

' And the fellow who h ..  the 
oburage to call a spad* a spade, 
quite often hasn't got the energy 
to take one up and dig.

HEAVY MEAL

New York—Four members and a I 
friend of the family of Wllllara Ja-1 
cob got a great deal of solid sstla- 
fscUon out of a batch of 24 pan
cakes cooked by Jacobs' mother.

Then they complained of _ 
"heavy" feeling. InvesUgatlon dis
closed the "flour" used in the pan
cakes had been plaster-of'paria, ae- 
ddsntally mislaid.

Hospital physicians said all five I 
would recover.

DOUBLE TROUBLE

Hiawatha, Kaa.—Last summer, I 
while one of Len Hooper’s boys was 
in a hospital, lightning killed two 
horses on his farm.

This summer Mrs. Hooper was I 
taken to the hospital. Xi^tnlng 
called again, Idlllng two cowa

UNWEXC05IE GUEST

a f t  J .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

e >

C3

Professor—What ta tha most 
^ ten t poison ?

Student—An aeroplane; one drop 
and you’r* dead!

Entirely too many people dis
pose of all their problems by say
ing: " m  take care of it next 
week." .

 ̂ BumpUoua Young Han—Tea, I'm 
a thought reader. I can tell exact
ly what a person la thinking.

ERderly Man—in that ease, 1 beg 
your pardon.

Wheatland, Wyo.—Mrs Tom I 
PlekeriU shooed s bear from her I 
chlckan bouse. A broom did the f 
trick.

Arfsw bcuFS later Mr. snd :!r*. 
Plcketill taw the bear peering at I 
them through their ranch house [ 
window. Plckerill grabbed his gun.

The Plckerilla have a new bear | 
skin rug.

IS CATS—NO LUCK

4* lUt. ........ .....

HAW/ U ^Vys{ 
WOTHlW<5 WILL 

BUILP UPRCStSTANCe 
a s a j m s Y  YH E

■RIGOT^^ o f  t h e
COMIWIS WIWTEH 

LIKE- A  SUAJ b a t h /  
A  g o a t  o f  T A M , 

BSAP, IS  /MOP.E
t=t? o t b c t i o w '

YHAkJ A  CO O M - 
SKIKJ U L S T E R ^

^EPARlWfi FO R  A  TOU6H W lM TER-

Tbtnga That Are Easy To
Are Seldom Worth The Ekfort.

Do

Mother—What ar* th* young 
man’s intentions, DearT 

Daughter—Ha has been keeping 
me pretty much in tha dark. 
Mother.

Omaha, Nab.—Public Defender I 
Jbaeph Lovely has found himself In 
tha paradoxical position of aeading 
a defense—against stray cats. * 

Two months ago, be aald, bis wife 
‘took In a particularly unhappy cat I 

and the next day we had a litter of I 
six klttana. [

"The other day Mrs. Lovely took 
in another stray cat and the next 
day we had another litter of flve I 
klttena on our hands."

With IS cats roaming th* house
hold, something, he indicated, will | 
have to be done about It.

s roRCHY SMITH
iVE'Ri RtADV FORIM ^ / O H '-T M E V  PONT 

, NOW, ALL RK;HT -  WE’a  BLOW KWOW ABOUT MJ0« 
CHUNfr-ViNGS AIRPORT AND NjrilNPORCFHENTS.* 
PUNE* 7© SMITHSREEN* KPORE 

' THEY KNOW WHAT^ OP-

FRECKlES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosseri

MET I  TXkEE *7X3 AMD 
Ste AMO MUT7Y TO 

PREMIER XT THE 
J E 6 C  T H C X m S '

'rtXJU.TAKE TDMI
p e n t x i ! w e Ll  pxirm ish
TDU w nw  A  TUXEDO 
AMD A  STUDIO C A R  I

u

WASHINGTON TUBBS
VSAS

The Devil’s Due

By CRANE
--S.JM TMtI.,—  . . , II

w h eat , out or- 780 OMLY 
A FEW RBMAJM.

ZVWtMTFOUO
T D S E E Y tX ll
w e U . m a k e

MXI OUR 
B io (3 E « r  

JUVENILE
s t a r !

JIAAMV
COLE

18 o u r
h e r e !

* H E. 
V4AMT8 

*E > 8 n  
TDU!

^ 2 M  BUHy /  
TELL HIM 
WE UMfS 
MCm-IIMO 

F O R .UIM I

OKB,\MAflMT' 
JIAAMY ODLB 

A BKS-JU- 
VBHILS STM* 

u u e r A
COUPLE OP

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Headinsr For Port
VERY WELL,them; n  
SHALL BECDUE. A PCB- 
SOSML MATTER..' WE 

CXICK *CMOCCOW_ 
MOTHEK.

"Come on. Fanny! They got my (auorite desaert lor dinner—hanalfc^ 
cream ptcT

By THOMPSON AND COLL
TRICT^ THE IRONV OP
n , 4 IM. aaiEAKiMO home
ON A CRTTLE EORT.. 
HUMTB> UKE A CRIMB4AL, 

a n d  ALL .BEiUUSe 1 
CHOSE TO PRCHEO A (RlR

/A » 0  XT eOfTREH/AM7WHERK 
e l s e  HED h e  JUET STAfRTTUa! 

-W O O D  C L O eE S DOOR8 A ] 
LOT PASTER THAN IT 

O P E M 8 THEM !f

AW.oEE W ll!
WHY, THEY w o irr
SRIMG us AOREM, 

SA o.ooa

(WtireMawvic«.mc.

WUNTEd 
J  BE A 

AAILLIONAIRX 
C7ERN (TT 
WUNTEP

^ ^ O O P

r BV O O U y.tM  WOORIGP AfeOUT OOP! 
HE PIONT 0 HOW/ U PAU . MIOHT.TH'

. OOO Pi AHUHTTBil' FORDMaV, HE k n S L V
 ̂ M U 5'6& - DUTV.;I5 RLAW-

'  I’D BCTTER ^  a e g -

Noses Go Up
OHtHO! h ere c o m e s  o o o l a ,
w m f NOSE Hsi TH* AlRf
WELL; XT NOSE-PuSHiN'-UPi 
I. MYSELF AM A  ‘

BEARd

w e l l : 
that 

COMCEiTEO 
p o o iy  
PERSOMI
h m m ph :

V i* -  CALLIO HIM5ELf‘‘bliMSV*- wb 
' *€NT 7MR*E op th s  boys UP TD MEST 

A NEW PILOT PROM THt C0A*T, AND 
THSV CAMS BACK W m i H|M BV MI*TAKE • 
HF WAS ON HI* WAV TD JOIN UP 

WITH CHUNG •VINO -

OUT OUR WAY

I *6)T3«NfA&f»f̂ |.N$e. “ «IC. u ■ -,t r».


